
SHEFFIELD CHOIR 
ARRIVES TONIGHT

Hi. J. K. FLEMMING CULLS 
1 BLUFF OF THE 1TFIIL 

OODOEfi" IN YORK CM

DIAZ CABINET 
DOWN AND OUT
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9500,000 DAMAGE. S. S. Victorian Greatly 
Delayed and Concert 
May Not be Held.

Interesting Interview 
withDr.Chas.A.LHar- 
riss-Pamous Choir at 
Halifax.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦*

♦ TH* U**0«ST ON NECOEO. ♦

♦ Liverpool, March 14.—The ♦
♦ laraeet partir of land aeekera ♦
♦ that; ever left here for Canada 4
♦ left today on the steamer Km- 4
♦ press of Ireland. There ate -r
♦ 2,600 emigrants on the vessel 4
♦ who are bound for the Can- 4
♦ adlan Northwest Each emt- 4
♦ grant possesses $2,600 or up- 4
♦ wards. « A special train will 4
♦ carry the home seekers
♦ at. John

♦ ♦

Mexican Government Re
signed Yesterday-May 
Lead to Peace.

♦♦
♦♦

♦ FUyette, Ala., March 24.— 4
♦ A gas stove In a drug store 4 
4 today started a blase that) de- 4 
4 stroyed 42 buildings, lnclud- 4 
4 lng nearly every business 4 
4 structure, the Fayette county 4 
4 court house, the Fayette coon- 4 
4 ty, bank and the Turner Hotel. 4 
4 The loss Is 1600,000 with small 4

ranee. Fayette la without 4 
lighting apparatus and the 4 
burned almost unchecked 4 

bed vacant prop- 4

Carvell’s Challenge to 
Debate Valley Railway 
Question, Promply Ac
cepted.

Provincial Secretary For
ces a Meeting, and De
bate will Take Place at 
Meductk Tonight.

All the Cabinet Ministers 
Presented their Resig
nations to Pres. Diaz- _____
Reforms Batted Itow gj Jffl| mm

HEM EE

4 fire 
4 Are 
♦ until It reac4to Alberts.

4 4
+ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

ROUTINE DRY IN Special to The Standard.
Mexico City, Mex., Mar. 24 —The 

Diaz cabinet resigned In a body at a 
special meeting of that board today. 
The president deferred action upon the 
resignations.

The reasons given for the action in 
an official announcement, is the belief 
that It will contribute to the re-estab
lishment of peace and facilitate the 
reforms which are In contemplation.

Enrique C. Creel, mlulster of for
eign relations, presented the resigna
tions In behalf of all the ministers, 
(ten. l)laz thanked the retiring mem
bers for their efficient arid patriotic 
co-operation lu the past and announc
ed that he would postpone his accept
ance or rejection until later. The re
signation Included that of Ramon Cor
ral. as minister of the department of 
Gobemaclon, corresponding to the de
partment of the Interior in the Unit
ed Butes, but not vice-president.

J An Insurgent Victory.
Presidio, Texas. Mar. 28.—Var Mar- 

Jfla, Texas. Mar. 24. -According 
messenger who reported to (leu. Jose 
De Ia Crus Manchet, in command of 
the Insurgents besieging the town of 
OJlnuga today, lnsurreclos under the

the vicinity of the city of Chihuahua, 
routing the federal troops after 160 

been killed and r,0 taken prison-

Halifax, Mar. 24.—The steamship 
Victorian arrived this afternoon. The 
Sheffield choir is aboard. The Victor!* 
an will sail at 4 a. m. on Saturday. 
The Sheffield choir will go around to 
St. John In her. It is understood no 
concert will be given in St. John to
morrow night.

The Sheffield choir starting on their 
world's tour to the number of 200, 
were on board the steamer and the 
giant music organization, famous 
throughout all England, gave every
body In the first and second class ca
bins, a delightful exposition of the 
power of music. Two concerts were 
given on board from Liverpool to 
Halifax, the proceeds being for the 
Liverpool seamen's orphan institute.

One of the entertainments was held 
In the first class saloon arid the oth
er In the second class cabin. The col
lect ion. amounted to |70. both enter
tainments were presided over by 
Right Hon. Viscount ( ampdem son of 
the Earl of Galnsboro. Lord (ampden 

d Iaidy No rah Noel are accompany- 
their Empire tour, 

part In the 
taioments were the principal soloists 
of the choir, together with Lady Norah 
Noel Dr. Coward Iktid sue or two oth
ers. Mrs. Hodgsqn and Mr. t’hlgnell 
played a piano diet. Mrs. Wfllby ren
dered a violin solo, and the choir and 
the Individual members sang.

The principal soloists an* Misses 
Jennie Targett, Maude Wlllby, Ger
trude Lomd&le, Alice Heely, and Hen
ry Turnpenny, Robert Cliarlnsworth, 
Wilfrid Virgo, Robert Chlgnell, and 
J. E. Hodgson.

The talented musicians entertained 
freely during the voyage, uml the 
pianos in the music rooms were in 
almost constant requisition.

At the divine service oil Sunday, 
the choir rendered Inspiring music, 
making the service a most memorable 
one for those who took part In It.

The trtur, which has Just commenc
ed will terminate In Ixmdon, Septem
ber 30th. In the Interval, seventy 
cities and towns in Canada, the Unit
ed States, Australia. New Zealand, 
Hawaiian Islands an 
Will be visited. The sin 
accompanied through (’- 
United States by Sir Hg 
who will conduct performance* of 
own works. More than 140 concerts 
will be given, and the distance trav
elled will be about 33,000 miles.

Rev. t C Font, of Coburg S». 
Christian Church, Passed 
Away Yesterday Afternoon 
-Was 74 Years Old.

Legislators Busy Yesterday In 
Passing Supplementary Es
timates For Current Year- 
Reciprocity In Money.

Sp.oi»l 10 The SUndord.
Fredericton, N. B, March SC.— 

Frank B. Coryell's bluS hai keen call
ed end tomorrow night he will have 

Special to The SUndord. nn opportunity to try to make ttood.
Halifax, Mar. 24.—Hev. Eldrlge V. It hoe taken a lot of otrenuoue work 

Ford,of Coburg etreet chrlotlwn ohurt li to comer the federal member for 
8t John, died here title afternoon. He cnrlelon and gel him to fate a mcm- 
had been In declining health for some her of the Hawn

. it-iif-w TtiAuifnv Joint debate bui, about midnight tourne and came to Halifax Tuesda) jjj arrangements were completed 
night on his way to Milton, where ne wlu,rel)y mUBt now meet Hou. J. 
had Intended spending several weeks k. Flemming, provincial secretary, in 
with hi* brother Joint debate at Meducttc. The meet-

Mr wnfl' «he pastor of the lng promises to be the big event of
Christian church. Halifax for about the by*-« lectlen campaign now In pro- 
two years. He moved to Ptetou eight gross in \ork county, 
years ago, where be preached for wlx c _ve„ *ysuat raoe Music. \
yenrn. Two yearn ago he went to St. c,rvel1 F*°* I
John where he hue been preaching ev- vrob*bly the moat nurprlaed man / 
e, atone. ' .In New Hrunawlck will be Mr. fare dll

Mr Ford wax In hie 74th year, and wben fla-t- that he ban been cor-

-“ttïiSSBBX-Sïï&m cir'sîf w1 -
pre deoeaee.1 him three yenre aso. Mr. criw, out and gel away with the 
Ford la eurvlvod by one aom who la hlufnlng. which hnn for no long been 
engaged In the mtnlatry In Cleteland. 6I, ln .,,ry game In which
Ohio, and one daughter, Mrs. Rupert, he hss ever taken a hand, 
of Wisconsin. In his local newspaper, the pitiable

successor to the defunct Herald, Mr. 
Carvell Is reported st his meeting 
here on Wednesday night as follows:

*1 will meet Premier Haxen or Mr. 
Flemming or Mr. McLeod at any 
time, or any place, to discuss this 
Valley Railway question face to face 
if they will but say the word."

Today the following letter was ad-
Osmlls—

N
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Ont., March 24.—The House 
spent the day In committee of sup
ply, passing supplementary estimates 
tor tin- current year.

Mr. Fielding stated that during the 
past year |t,482,000 in American coin 
had been deported, the banks being 
paid a commission of 3-8 of 1 per cent, 
to do it, and the government paying 
the express charges.

Mr. Parley remarked that In the 
United States the banks cannot lé
tal ly accept Canadian money, 
mew of a case when a Canadian $6 
bill had been refuse^on a Pullman 
car running a cat out, uf Chicago, von 
the pert ol a, compatiw whleli did.“to 
large a busings* in Canfcda. This y>rt 
of thing was outragi|Ris. Could not 
Mr. Fielding have discussed It during 
the reciprocity negotiations?

Mr. Fielding did not know about 
the law of which Mr. Parley had spo
ken, but would Inquire. He would 
draw the attention of the Pullman 
company to the Incident which had 
been mentioned.

How about the Newfoundland 20 
cent pieces? Cannot they be got rid 
of? It was Mr. Jameson who raised 
the point.

He had broached the subject to 
t'lie finance minister, but Newfound
land liked the 20 cent pieces.

“Try again,'* said Mr. Jameson.
Dr. Illack's Dominion medical bill 

was passed and sent up to (die Sen
ate.

■

!

He Hnlng the choir on t 
Those who took

to a

K. FLEMMING, PROVINCIAL 8ECftKTARV—TfU man who called 
Carvell’» bluff In York County.

In York

HON. «I.

really was busy trying to avoid a Joint 
debate on the Issue* of the campaign.

A reporter secured a copy of the 
second letter which had not then been 
mailed to Secretary Guthrie, and at 
once communicated Its contenti„ 
the government party executive.

A member of that body then quick
ly got Into touch with Organizer Car
ter and asked him to get Mr. Carvell’s 
agreement to give Hon. Mr. Flemming 
an equal division of the time and the 
provincial secretary would meet Mr. 
Carvell at Meduvtlc on Saturday night.

After some further time, Organizer 
that h* could not 

nlcatlon with Mr. Car- 
first been billed to 

had gone 
zer Carter

had the opposition campaign 
county, wrote the. following letter: 
Fredericton, N, B., March 24, 1911.

THE TURNING OF THE TIDE.i 4444444444 P. A. Guthrie, Sec, Government 
mtttee, Fredericton, N. B. X

Dear Sir—Since writing yotf 
afternoon I have another message 
from Mr. Carvell expressing his will
ingness to give Hon. Mr. Flemming 
time to discuss the Valley Railway 
question with him, either at his Me- 
ductlc. meeting Saturday evening, 
March'25, or at his meeting at Poklok 
Monday evening, March 27Ui.

"If either of these opportunities can 
be taken advantage of will yon kind- 
Iv give me a reply a* early a» pos
sible."

I am, yours truly,

t this4

E :
: tLSSA
I :
♦ VLÏre.pondMt in b.'^uïdlciï ♦

: snssïflffljïs 5»“ :
♦ trol a commission after ,ls own heart, lent made Commissioner ♦

: "sKjrsLnEsasyL*îgasw:
♦ Tr«1« from It. ç.d.rl'WjLunder romml»- ♦

♦ well to briefly review, as related by Mr. Benneu. w
♦ commissioners accomplished under into . ^ control"

; pn'r-W. KJKWiSiSS
: I

V : ko,H.. collected «h. money, .moout- ♦
I : -ood. trimmeu from tree. tU bark, f

: Lo” Mutoi Ur" nT„0.T“ *ThTTelc,r.pl; rnffisjX 

4 a "former commissioner." In the Telegraph's statement Is 44 urc to the realms of ancient bWori^TMTWFrapn gB(ety ^ ♦ 
4 untrue. Mr. Bennett is today the c ^ t different tactics and 4
4 Times, the other organ of commls*ion *dopt» a eventually the city 4 
4 defends the commission plan by pointing out tnat e ♦
4- rerorered I be money. II ril not In Mr. Ben- *
♦ of t’ed.r Repldi ever recovered the“ failed ♦
4 nett'e letter th.t “.ten 'he expert.^ho went over . 4
4 to detect these errors and t heft a. t« it reasonable 4i If the., thin,, .re poMlble Onder n 1?,?” «'T'to rfop"^u?h a ♦
4 te expect th.t the people Of P I*11 )n jni,n was by no 4 
4 .y.letn? Until » few year, mo theof th« Common Connell 4 
4 meene perfwt. Todey neither the n| ,n ^ city', money. ♦4 nor the bend, of Hen.rtnwnu con «Çh . emit « tie r ,
4 E«eryorderhyth.('ooncttl. now l»ued in «riP»c;«fc;™|tï., 4
4 herlnln end Comptroller .re he Joint «*J*IJJ* <g„ oo p„„.mme 4 
4 The idrocnte. of roi.mlnelonh.re P»en ideMere ..thered from 4

, 4 of tbelr plan as adapted to 8t. John. Tlieir ia Drtnclpal ar- 4i 4 the Crier, of De. «ol-»-•-^Vj'^h ^mîmKmer m.m ♦
% 4 '“l“lïï..h."J?*3.mMmént He.p.n.lble hert. of 4
V 4 bo "pire, atmol.te control n hi. "«ponelbllHr »e*cd In ♦

4 departments are to be aboHshed. ■JJ* S*n-*ï of sitting in council 4 
4 the commissioners, who will n^he r Jxrcntlv* capacity have 4

: sîo’SSf^sîr^ :

: JSjkt SSrstsrJSssi :4 thiwonh C«*dn nod rrerntN Imylj hi L.W principi. «Il* >
4 end hu.lu~.llhe .r»lem, conducted ou the^imme pnm,,^. 4
4 bumne... corpncnlkne. The comm e.1™ P'«" id,, heln, 4
4 lop eletemeine lo the conttnry. H I" no''11"* *|th. tprylnp eue- 4
4 tried try . number of cltlee ln the Lnlted BUl~ ^ 4
4 re... The aldermen Me only_ port of ttw pre»w^ ey.lem^i^ ,
4 tor. chooee good reprwenlptlre. they g- " d pr„pered 4
4 meet. But the erflem order which 8t-Johnhp. prow, an P j”d ,
4 «find, today onlmpeached. It should not be lampereo who »nu o 
4 troyed by reckless experiments. ^

alnst 4 
such 4 
have 4 dressed to Mr.

Fredericton, N. B.. March 24th. 
rvell, Esq.. M. P.,
Secretary OppositionI 4 «truck 

4 fallacy 
4 "busln

F. B. C'a
Care 

mittee. City:
Dear Sir,—ln view of what appear

ed to be a challenge made by you 
In the Opera House last evenln 
meet Premier Hszen, Provincial 
retary Flemming, or Solicitor i 
MdJod, 1 am Instructed by 
ecutlve to say to you that H 
Flemming will meet you In the Opera 
House In this city on Monday even
ing next, March 27th, Instant, there 
and then to discuss the Issues of the 
present campaign.

Awaiting your Immediate reply,

Carter announced 
get Into com mu 
veil, who had 
speak at llarvey. but later 
to Bear Island. But Organ! 
notified the member of the govern- 

party executive that Mr. Carvell 
left It with him to make any ar

rangements and that he would set- 
that Hon. Mr. Flemming got an even 
division of the tlnje.

Organizer Carter was promptly no
tified that Hon. Mr. Flemming would 
be at Meductle tomorrow night, pre
pared to meet Mr. Carvell under the 
conditions named. Tomorrow morn
ing the provincial secretary will leave 
for Meductle. It Is now up to Mr. 
Carvell, as he has been unabl 
cape, to try to make good.

S. S. BRUCE 
WRECKED ON 

N. 5. CRIST

*gto
General

nd South Africa 
a will be 

ml the
nr
iad«E. fl. CARTER.

Edward Elgar, 
Ills

Mr. With thle letter not plaint In the 
mall until about midnight It was Im
possible for the secretary of the gov
ernment party committee to receive 
It until tomorrow morning. And with 
Meductle a fifty mile drive away from 
here, It would be the next thing to 
an Impossibility for Hon. Mr. Flem
ming to be present at Meductle to
morrow night. In this case Mr. Car
vell would have been able to continue 
to carry on Ms great bluff that he 
was willing to meet the Provincial 
Secretary In Joint debate when he

on. had
of the

•r Of a Ton Of Music.
A quarter of a ton of music was on 

board the Victorian. In addition to an 
nse amount of baggage. The 

tour will involve the expenditure of 
a quarter of a million dollars. 

Continued

A Quart
for St. 4 
in the 4 

roperty. 4 
ith 1360 to 4 

knew any- 4

ui
Yours faithful! 

P. A. U HTHRIR, 
Secretary Government Committee. 

He Tried To Crawl Out.
Early this evening the following let

ter was received by Secretary Qutb 
rle, for the government exeeutl

Fredericton. March 24, 1911#
P A. Guthrie, Esq.,

gec'y Government Committee. City.
Dear Sir:—"Your letter to Mr. F. B. 

Carvell has Just been read to him 
over the telephone. 1 am Instructed 
by him to say to you that his time Is 
entirely engaged up to and Including 
March 28th, but he will be plea»»d to 
meet Hon. Mr. Flemming Wednesday 
evening. March 29th Instant. In the 
Opera House In this city to discuss 
the Valley Hallway question.

Kindly reply as early as possible. 
Yours very truly.

E. 8. CARTER.
Liberal Organizer 

In the face of Mr. Car
lo meet the Provin

cial Secretary at any place, or at any 
time at all, was a brilliant illustration 

.he tremendous buff which Mr. 
Carvell was attempting to play.

on page 2.♦

the.pu Two Passengers Drowned, But 
All Others Escaped In Safe
ty-Thrilling Scenes When 
The Steamer Struck.

CAPTAIN DEAD;
LARDER EMPTY,

SHIP ADRIFT
KILLED BY

WILL STAY •pedal to The Standard.
Halifax. March 24.—Steaming at al-’ 

most full speed the steamer Bruce, be
longing to the Newfoundland Hallway 
Vo. struck a rock near Ivoubburg at 

ock this morning on her way 
Newfoundland to her Nova Sco

tia port. Two passengers were dr 
ed—Thos. Shea, of Bay of Islands, 
and James Pike, of Carbonear.

While helping to launch oik* 
life boats, Shoe was knocked I 
sea. and It was impossible to save 
him. A few minutes afterwards Pike

X1nnlraa, ..4_Fdward Alton »L Petersburg, March 24. -Premier was stepping Into the boat, whMontreal, Mar. 24. Ed ard , gtoI ,n who |Ml Monday sent In his heavy sea struck him. and he was
caretaker of the Oobourg apartments, regj-„a(j0|, i,as agreed to remain, In swept to death. These were the only
128 Stanley street, was killed tonight 0fl\ee aml the cabinet crisis there- ! casualties In. a ^passenger list of 128

Mg. Flemming's Statement. by t|,e explosion of one of the heat- fore Is at an end. and a crew of 27. L

MS-tbi”SS25 ln‘ wb,le !!• T,mT “J .^Krr.S"«d'lS.u&r»«" J,h*<£r?£rof Mr Carvell'e challenge eaiî "1 am ,he aPartmeo,e un 11,0 flrBt floor ^ members of tb» Council of the Empire, tarte, an unusual route, and arrived
to some degree surprised at the ,h* building were wrecked. Alton's from nn sittings of the coupctl until off Port Nova, eight miles from U>ul*-
course Mf. Cartel» has taken. Ac- shult was badly fractured and lie llv- January. 1912. M. Stolyphi had Insist- burg, during the night. It was 4 
cording to the report In his own ed only a few minutes after having i*<| on the removal of these reaction- oclock In the morning when the
newspaper, he made the challenge, been removed to the Western hospl- ary opponents of his policy as the Brace struck. ( aptaln Drake was on
using the words, at any time at all. i tal. price for his retaining office, and It the bridge. He had lost hi* reek-

-What can the people think of this 1 The furnace and nonnesting pipes is understood that it was the negotia- onlng.
man Carvell, who brings out chal were blown to pieces. Alton was the tlon of this point that led to a prolong I he passengers were asleep
ietiges with the sat»1 alaertty that he only person in the furnace room at atlou of the cabinet crisis. rushed to the deck half clothed.
dodges judgeships, and then, when the time. When the smoke and steam ---------------------------- n^tn^-lr^nk'ii»
asked to meet one of the iw»n he h«L had cleared away, the caretaker was *LL DEMANDS GRANTED. and they stood jn It up to their ankles 
expressed himself as wfflUm to m£c.\ found lying on the concrete floor, wlh . ^ M ^ r,UBhe? ,^e „d
and anxlotm to meet, finds himself en- blood flowing from a deep gash In his Special to The Standard. scone on Hie deck for some
ga#nd skull. He was unconscious. Dr. C. E. Moncton. Mar. 24—The represent a-1 afterwards was thrilling. There were

"!n Varleton county we know this , Ross, who resided in the building, was lives of the Brotherhood of Carmen eighteen women passengers, some of
gentleman and his methods, and York the first to reach the furnace room sf- on the Inte rcolonial have concluded whom had babies In arms. The cri
County must be learning about him ter the explosion and saw at a glance their negotiations with the board of of the women and children, mingled
rapldlv these days." that the victim was fatally Injured, management and today word was re- with prayers of others. The boats

Tht Greatest Bluff ef All. An ambulance was c alled from the i rived that all their demands as to were launched, and though they were
tt was late tonight however that the Western hospital and the Injured man wages and pther matters had bee n leaking badly, the passengers got

greatest bluff of the whole thing was removed there, but he died within a compiled with. There Is much satis- ashore hi safety. Some of the
tried. At the Queen Hotel Liberal few minutes after entering the etner faction over the result among the 8dO sengers suffered greatly from.

1 organizer Carter, who Is msuaelog geucy word > men concerned. colck

Honolulu, Mar. 24.—With her cap- 
and mourned by bis widow 

cabin, a scanty supply of food 
on board and without a correct reckon
ing of her position, the Ameri 
online James Johnson, was 
lng signals of distress 100 miles . ff 
this port, by the steamer Persia, which 
arrived today from Hong Kong, 

from the Persia c 
he) pies

vers of which reported that 
arl Jensen died of heart fail- 

on Jan. 18, that the ship's bear
ings had been lost and that the stock 
of provisions was almost exhaust
ed.

After the barkentInc's larder 
been replenished l»y the Persia anel 
her first mate Informed of the lati
tude, tin* acting commander decided 
to proceed to Honolulu unaided.

The James Johnson has on board a 
cargo of coal from Newcastle. N. H. 
W., consigned to San Francisco, she 
Is owned by the Charles Nelson Co., 
of that city and carries a crew of about

tain dead 
in theRussian Premier Reconsiders 

His Resignation And Will 
Remain In Office—Cabinet 
Crisis Is Over Now.

Caretaker Of Cobourg Apart
ments In Montreal Met 
Death Last Night—Building 
Wrecked; Furnace Exploded

4 o'cl
clean bark- 
sighted fly-my

am,1
? of the 
into theThis reply, 

veil's challenge 
r at to board the 

the off!
Cant. C

•eh

$ Of t

had
of t

The

PUTS IT UP TO MAYOR.eck. Th<* 
minutes

New York. March 24.—Charles 8. 
Whitman, district attorney of New 
York, came out today Indirectly In 
support of Magistrate Joseph Corel-

led

gun. who attacked Mayor tlaynor In 
u public* statement ns being responsi
ble by Intimidation of the police for 
the crime wave sweeping ever the

hos
tile I

> -♦ 44444444*44>444444444444444444
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^ t
no better eplrtt to cultivate between 
man and man than that ini the hour 
of one's misfortune, the other should 
aid him. and he thought the same 
spirit should be shown between com- 
muntli

BUSY DAY 4

ARRIVES TONIGHTIN HOUSE THEommltteee went Into 
in the

The ouse u 
Hinder

Morrtaay explained 
lot of discussion ^

under eon 
ted by th*

rge included In this 
with his approval, 

when the ronald-

The New Encyclopaedia Britannica Standard Awith Mr.
Hon. Mr. Morri 

had been a
use of motorpast few years aa to the 

vehicles and the bill 
tlon was that presen 
Association.

The annual char 
act didn't meet 
and he would move 
oration of that section came up. n> 
increase the charge to 60 cents per 
horsepower.

Ready for use i
qeaatity.

|tUJ(or(

A SAL SOD

U,«ly.k.

• 1.Continued from pay 
Dr. Coward, the director, was 

ed upon by various members of the 
musical organizations In the city, who 
expressed regret that circumstances 
did not permit the holding of a con 
cert here. A farewell dinner was 
given to the choir by the Allan Line 
on the Victorian tonight, before the 
captain, officers of the ship and sev
eral invited guests. Those who heard 
the concert are loud In their praise 
of the high character of the music.

call- (11th EDITION)
AND THE

Much Routine Business In The 
Local Legislature Yesterday 
Afternoon—There Was No 
Session Last Night. of esmftrftgr. i.

iA Northumberland Resolution.
Mr. Burchill read Ù. resolution pass

ed by the Northumberland county 
council as follows:

Resolved that the legislature bet 
memorialised by this council to enact 
a law that will give this council the 
power to Impose an annual license not 
to exceed $100 for each automobile, 
such license fees to be devoted to 

purposes and also to give this 
il power to make better regis

tration than now exists for the pro
tect ion of men and women from in
jury In consequence of the frightening 
of their horses by automobiles.

Hon. Mr. Hazen asked the hon. gen
tleman if he would make a motion to 
that effect.

Mr. Burch il said that he was merely 
placing the résolutlou before the 
council, as he had been requ ited to 
do. He would like to know If there 
was any provision lu the bill along the 
lines requested.

Hon. Mr. Morrlssy said the honor
able gentleman might read over the 
bill and find out.

Mr. l.egere, Westmorland, thought 
that foreign cars coming into the 
province should be compel 1 
ply with the registration pro 
of the Act. and should have th? num- 

placed on the same part of tho 
machine as was required in this prov-

IIon. Mr. Morrissy thought that the 
bill extend d so jts to cover these 
things.

Progress was reported.
The House adjourned at 6.20.

Mar. 24.—The HouseFredericton, 
met at :i o'clock

Mr. Alunro submitted tho report of 
the municipalities committee.

Hon. Mr. llazen moved that' when 
lite Hons.- adjourned it stand adjourn
ed until Monday afternoon at three 
O'clock.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer In reply to*Mr. 
inquiry said:

'ho are the person or 
the government

Report of a speech delivered by the late President of the British 
Academy at a dinner given in London last Autumn by the Chan
cellor of the University of Cambridge, on the undertaking by the • 
University of the New Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

Delav Interferes With Plans.
If tho Victorian should arrive in 

y or and a delegation of 
different organizations.

the mu

the West Side to extend to
ciUzc

visit
choir a civic welcome, and tho 

reception by the Canadian Clubs will 
be held In the Keith's Assembly 
rooms after the evening performance, 
instead of at r> o'clock as

May Give Sunday Concert.
Dr. C. A. E. Harris* stated last night 

thet he would be willing to give a sa
cred concert on Sunday afternoon If 
the citizens desired him to do so.

The choir Is due in Montreal at 10 
morning, but as it will 
ruin, it has no fixed

■rol 
and

every description 
w Furniture sales at
V of horeee a special

rooms, No. 96 Ge 
Block.) Business 
to 6 p. m. All bui 
ded to. P. O. Box 

Nov. 1. 1910.

f.will

Cuppa

indebted tç 
sum of $5,297.62 as given in the audi
tor general's report, page 66, under 
the reading. Unpaid Stumpage?

Ans. The only persons Indebted to 
the government for unpaid sutmpage 
aro as follows: hist. A. E. Alexander. 
$292.50; John Depow. $30.50; llllyard 
Bros.. $323.is7 : Millers Tanning Fix- 
tract Co. (liquidator) $56; River Val
ley Lumber Company, $181.9td 
livati and Sons. $468.52. The 
lias been settled.

2— How much Is owing by each indi
vidual?

Ans—Answered by No. 1.
3.—Are there : 

mentioned in sai 
the amount ?

Ans. No.
4—Has the government received any 

amounts' for stumpage that shoiffd not 
have been paid and that are liable 

refunded, that are not given on 
H!» of auditor general's 

report ? If so. whaj is the amount of

Ans.—None that we know of.
Hoik Mr. M<rrisR> in reply to Mr. 

Léger s Inquirx said:
i For what work was the 

expenditure of $106.05 in the pa 
Dorchester. Westmorland, 
vu page x- ui the auditor general a 
report ?

arranged.
which T am new President, the British Academy, there are no less 
than 67 contribuions, considerably more than half of the whole of 
the members. {Cheers.) t would just like to say that the British 
Academy represents all those branches of learning which do not 
come within the range of the Royal Society itself; that is to say, lb 
represents what one may call the humanistic subjects treated by 
ecivntillc methods—ancient and modern history, philology, including 
literature, language, classical, Semitic; modern law, jurisprudence 
and general philosophy, political economy and other subjects. Borne
of thé very best men in each one of these subjects are to be found_______
among the new contributors to the new Encyclopaedia Britannica. ïemed 
I also observe that there are no limits to the nationality in the Societies 
eeleetion of writers. We have in that distinguished 1,500 or more 
sonic men from the United States, some from Canada, some from 
India, and others from Germany, France, Italy, Holland, and even 

ither great merit of the Encyclopaedia, 
ive planned that book and carried it through t» 

completion have done so inspired with the progressive spirit of 
science, hiving devoted to every branch of knowledge the kind of 
spirit which many of you would naturally feel might belong only 
to the more rapidly advancing forms of physical science. (Cheers.)

iIn proposing the toast of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, the 
late Mr. S. H. Butcher (President of the British Academy and M.P. 
for Cambridge University)-said :

tlemen
propose

Leri Rayleigh, yonr Excellency, my Lords, and gen 
The great honour has been done mo of asking mo to 
the toast of the Encyclopaedia Britannica this evening.

I should juat like to mention to you that I am not a person 
of any large multifarious learning myself, and 1 do not tn 
any way feci encyclopaedic. (Laughter.) 1 do not know way, 
but I have always felt a little shy about encyclopaedic know
ledge, partly, perhaps because some of the authors I have been 
accustomed to read—various Greeks of the earliest urnes-— 
have told me that much learning does not bring wisdom, a 

less than Aristotle himself says that much learning 
(Laughter). I have fought 

, of any pretence of that sort, and I in
ly individual who can be called quite an 

person, except someone who Bits on the Front 
House of Commons, whose business it is, I think,

o'clock Moud; 
go by specia. 
hour for depar

The Mayor’s Opinion.
The mayor when Interviewed said 

he did not know whether a sacred 
concert would be illegal or not. but 
thought It could be arranged and 
nobody would be likely 
jectloas.

A gentlemen connected with the le
gal profession said he thought the 

ert would be illegal, and that the 
even though

they did have sacred music in their 
churches on Sunday and collected mo
ney from their congregi 

Or. Harries Inter 
“The tour of the Sheffield choir 

is net merely a musical festival. It 
has a more material motive—to give a 
good class of British citizens In tho 
Home Land, a chance to see au 
come interested in the outlying por
tions of the Empire, and make them 
advertising agents of the possibilities 
of the sister nations, and especially of 
Canada. The music Is the vehicle to 
carry < u what 1 hope will become a 
great immigration movement, a per
manent feature of the work of Empire 
development."

Thus l)r. Charles Harries, the ori
ginator of the Imperial festival of mu
sic. who is taking the Sheffield choir 
on a tour round the Empire at his

Ï 1
“It is idle to go to the English peo

ple ami tell them about the develop- 
of Canada; they can't appréciaie 
full value the story ot the 
progress of the west. You have 

got i.. take them there and show them 
what1 is being done. On my tour 
through the west in 1903, I met a men 
from Saskatoon, then a village of 
y backs with 200 Inhabitants. Today It 
is m thriving city and when thq Shef
field < hoir visits there 200 motor cars 
wli h-- put at their disposal by the cit
izens of this town which has grown 
un so rapidly.

Don't you think members of the 
chTlr when they go rtime will becohie 
enf-rgeilc boomers « Cyiada, anti 
mak’b# decide to comewut here where 
t here Nire so many opfcprtuhlties. and 
brnig their relatives and friends? In 
the choir are a number of men who 
could write their cheques for half a 
million pounds manufacturers who 
empli y hundreds of men. wide awake 
and energetic citizens who will take 
careful note of things in th! 
and tell about what they 
in quarters where the telll 
the most good.
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shy, therefore, 
deed do not 
encyclopaedic 
Bench in the
always to see and to know everything.

> I would not dare to ask any body of men to drink the toaat 
of an encyclopaedic man. but I think 1 may ask this Assembly 
to drink the toaet of the Encyclopaedic Bntanmca. It is a 
very remarkable book in its traditions. The first edition goes 
back 140 vears. This edition was contained in three volumes, 
and you have, in an exceedingly pleasing and exqmerte form 
on the table before you," examples of some of the articles in 
that edition. 1 think we may safely eay that the article* now 
are even better than they were then. As, for instance, the 
articles about Canada, or about the mummy, and about sev
eral other things, which many of you present, no doubt, have 

rÜïiSL. been reading in the eource of the dinner this evening. (Laugh 
ter.) But 1 come to the Eleventh Edition of the book which 
has now passed into the hfanda of the University. That edition 
is coming out in 28 volumes and index; it has got 27,000 pages 
40,000 articles, and rather more than 1,500 contributors, men 
of great distinction not in'this country only but all over the 
world; and with its India paper and eome other of its physical 
characteristics the 28 volumes weigh only 60 or 70 pounds, the 
whole of them being compressed into a space of about two feet.
The whole thing Is miraculous. (Laughter and cheera.)

How did this book come into existence! Who ha* made 
it what it isf Let roe eay at onee that Cambridge did not make 
it. \ (Hoar, hear.) Cambridge did nothing as regards the planuig 
of this work, or the ehoicd of the writers. But Cambridge did 

into it carefully, and tested its merits with a view to taking 
-its publication. 1 say toothing as to its testing its financial 
ts 1 am only speaking, now of its intellectual merits. Ihey

» “nv; . The New (nth) Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britan- 
•go os 1693, th»t th, c it.bndgo uoivonHr Pr,» mo,t nice i, a Fresh and Original Survey of Human Thought, 
5îiÂ'‘>i“5ûw*''«toÇ to th. vwîTer of th,. Ko Learning and Achievement» in 1910. A complete and

i-tdi.; hen.«fc.rth it Iqmre. the copyright ud the control Authoritative Exposition of Knowledge. It consuls of 28 
rtyr,.^u.U“^ Volume» end '^.«.Comprising 27.000 Eages mrf 40,000 

it is in a way « new creation—it is more than a new edition. You Articles, and Will Supersede and Displace All PreviouB 
S,X~dmT«th“idittoî.U H ïîf; “.o^T'thro"',? toll i, (retorted* Editions and Unauthorised and Garbled American Reprints
Britannica to And it is due to the editor, who is here this evening. Mr.

Ghieholm—(<*cere)—with the help of his assistant, Mr. Alison 
Phillips. Mr. Chisholm has been studying the whole question 
of the Enclclopaedia for u good many veers—since 1900 
has been silently at work on the new editio _ 
years, and, thanks to the assistance given to him by “The Times, 
to the material resource* that it bas placed at hie command, to 
being accommodated in its building, and to the help that he has 
got from their great staff, he has been able to produce an edition 
which is qnite an original thing in the history of encyclopaedias,
«s 1 shall try to show in a moment. (Cheers.) It it he who baa 

nned it all. He has had it all under this editorial survey from 
very beginning. He has had the help of expert advisers 

whose assistance he has sought, and partly again through the 
help of “The Times“ he has been able to establish rela 
with all parts of the worlds  ̂Cheers.)

pp. ns and
viewed. ebody say that it was greatly to be hoped 

bridge, having acquired this new work, is not going to 1 
“The Times.” (Laughter.) This brings me to my only other 
noint as regarde Cambridge itself. I hope, and I believe from what 

ive learnt as to the new book, that Cambridge 
for the new edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, 
future times make itself responsible for another and 
of it. (Hear, hear.) I cannot help feeling, a* regur 
eity, that it it a living organism; its roots are in the past ; it is « 
thing of gradual growth; it looks to to-day and to-morrow, and it* 
hope stretches out into the future: Its functions no doubt are re
search and the education of those who are resident and receiving 
instruction in Cambridge, but in addition to that it has, amongst its ,# u,, 
other duties, the function of the diffusion of knowledge 
widest possible sense among all classes. (Hear, hear.) \Whe 
ideas eome into my mind I ask: Will not the Encyclopaedia help 
the University to carry out those things which are its vital in
fluence? 1 hope it will. (Hear, hear.) lit that Encyclopaedia you 
have not only the solid results of past history and of past, reseaeb, 
but you have also the new theories of progress, and you have B 
articles written by the kind men I speak of, u certain stimuli! 
certain guidance towards future discovery. (Gheera.) 
the hope that by possessing and controlli 
Encyclopaedia Britannica Cambridge may 
ever been in the past—an inspiring centre 
life, and able to carry out not only 
national Junction. (Cheera.)

that Cam- 
fall behind

1 heard torn
All
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shown CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editor of The Standard :

This special expo
public highway 
West and Fox C

nd i ture was 
between 
reek un- 

uf Councillors

Sir.- The letters appearing in the 
columns of your pup. r uncut the com
mission plan of civic administration, 
seem to have thrown the' executive 
of the citizens' committee <so-called) 
into u state of confusion - tho Editor 
of tho Times included.

It is reported in the Telegraph that 
D. F. IMdgeon hud something to say 
about the letters signed a “Working 
Man" In The Standard, and goes on to 
stale that “he believed, through his 
association with laboring men they 
were written by some on? «>ls

Poor deluded Mr. Pidgeoii. his 
knowledge of the working class la 
v-ry limited, and his remarks are a 
deliberate insult to all intelligent men 
of this city. He actually says that 

ug men of this eft 
a letter to the press. He classes 

m as an ignorani and illiterate

Iliads on the
Meunamcook 
tier the supervision 
Mark Leblanc and James K. TayLir. 
Tho work was all sub let by contract. 

Hon. .Vlr. llsx.en in reply to* MV. Rob-

4 V
iuson's inquiry said :

1 What are the items which 
make up the amount of $t>.099.38 
the he. ting Administration of Justice, 
in the statement, of expenditure since 
Oct. 31 at,'191»?

2 -To what parties was the sum 
paid?

Answer: *
W. II Harrison. Reporter of Supreme 
Court . . . >140.90

W/Æ* 0
Aluda. ï’.- 2di.u.i

E-t’SëÏÏïï. 'wlv
ou.v. wing - i*u. . ts:t.:.u 

Liumrx. «Hou. < V .. loz.SW 
.lus. TlbbHtK. \ s . «V ."
k ,!■ eri«. 'Ms

Department, of Ag 
Fredericton, N.

I do express 
euch a book as this 

ome nmre than it has 
of world-wide intellectual 

its national but also its inter-
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office of the unde 
the stock In trot 
two stories in the 
on the north side 
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cupled by E. I. 1 
consisting of Dry 
Men's Clothing, F 

$6,000.
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D3V. St. J. Bilan. 
1‘tUK Mlvlunid. tF1*' <3y could not
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lut principle whifl 

that the Cafc 
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henceforth it à 
Britan] 

this New

to about 
seen at my office 
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may be 
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Tender 
certified

It is time that the workers should 
;•*> through all thlwdrtuff and bluster

it wotild 
tilt*-?) I
off au and 
a congml*

$1,052.50 hie of liter»a pa
be wetltfut them 

abvr skimprs wbeÿe they get 
d InsteaJS of bothering about 
slon fdrm of government, 

they should see ll It that they elect 
workfngmei. on all their governing 
bodies to
^ T

eot In the extreme. One minute he is 
denouncing the Britishers whr. happen 
to b«* taxpayers for taking an inter
est in civic and Dominion affairs 
generally, and the next he is eulog
izing the commission form of govern
ment invented In the states and he 
has been instrumental in boosting 
foreigners, not Britishers, mind you. 
to speak on civic affairs for St. John. 
Then he says the workingman don't 
want outsiders to tell them how to 
conduct city affairs.
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he editor of the Ti A Revolution in Publishing
The Use of India (or Bible) Paper Reduces the 
Bulky Volumn of Previous Edition to a Slender, 
Flexible Volume Only Oae Inch Thick.
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* (for 7 or 8s country 
have seen 
ng will do
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XPeU!. $3.222.51 
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the petition 
John and Quebec Railway 

in favor of a bill to amend 
of incorporation, 

behalf
presented a petition in favor of u 
respecting the general public hos- 

iu the City and County of St.

Strathcona.
nee l began this movement 1 have 

travelled a good many thousand miles, 
and the more I travel the

'Si

to realize that Canada is one of thr* 
best countries on earth, ar.d the more

Mr. Woe»ls presented 
of the St.
Company 
their act

Mr. Wilson ou

Estate ol 
Bogle, I

1)1 iffil !'UI ll
1 believe in its pos 
to get the p?ople ol 
come out here and invest their money 
and their brains in the development 
of the country. Aud I hop - these 
musical lours will pay their 
l’p to the pre ient 1 have spe 
$60.000. but 1 have hopes t 
present festival will 
results. Not that 1 can not g 1 money 

the work, l-ast summer 
offered

islbllltles. 
f Great Britain to

tion#

of Mr. llathe- Nottce is hereb 
Testamentary o' 
Margaret Bogle. 
Saint John, wld 
been duly grantei 
by the Probate C 
County of Saint 

All persons hav 
said e

underslg 
persona Indebted 
required to make 
to the said Solic 

Dated Marc 
JOHN C.

is a jewel and nl- 
tor of the Times says, 

liars" unfortunately 
ork-

Ingmen do not know whether to be
lieve these property owners and em- 

labor or the editor of the 
pats the 

t election

Note that, though the contents of corresponding volumes are 
Identical, the balk and weight are reduced by two-thirds In 
the new format.

► I mean to be very short, and only to point out what seem, to me 
to be two interesting and original features in this new edition 
of the Encyclopaedia Britannica. The first is that the book is, 
or will be when it comes out, a complete and uniform whole. 
The editor has through all three years kept all the parts of this 
book in relation one with the other. He has kept a hold on the 
contributor*; and ha* made each know what the other collabo 
tore in the same department were doing. He so set to 
that the book has received o structural unity of its own. 
you have the first novel feature of the Eleventh Edition 0 
Encyclopaedia Britannica, because hitherto each volume has been 
a separate and distinct unit. Now, for the first time, the book 
though of immense variety, is itself a unit. Hitherto you have 
bad curious inconsistencies and discordant articles introduced 
in different volumes. Sometimes it has happened formerly that the 
same man writing under the letter A, afterwards under th 
M. and still
thing that he has Said before, 
peculiar result from such 
Çnto existence in the 
years, ae did the Nin 
of the 
date by

bin
pital

Hon. Mr. Hazen presented a petition 
in favor 
latl

nt about 

show satisfactory
Tliig radical departure from the traditions of 140 years has been 

justified. The public has quickly net the stamp of its approval upon 
)mk the India paper format. The ponderous volumes which have always 

There *)een 8»oeiated with the idea of an encyclopaedia have been replaced 
of the by volumes so light that one of them can be held comfortably in the 

hand. When open the ltook lies flat. The paper, although so light, ifl 
opaque, and stronger than ordinary book paper heretofore used. It 
gives an ideal printing surface. The entire set of 29 volumes weighs 
about 80 pounds, as compared with a weight of abont 240 pounds in 

e letter the ordinary paper edition. The Encyclopaedia Britannica, more com- 
•7 prehensive and better arranged than ever, in the new format becomes 
M many times more valuable to its owner, because it can be read steadily 

and systematically without fatigue.
In view of the extraordinary demand for the new (11th) edition 

it is apparent that all preliminary estimates of the probable sise of the 
advanee-of-pubication sale will have to be disergarded. It is now 
confidently expected that 40,000 orders will lie received by June next 
90 per cent, of the subscribers hove selected the Indio paper edition 
and the preference for the Full Sheep Binding has also been madi 
clear. The success of the. new format is therefore assured.

Canadian subscribers will be supplied with copies of the English 
Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica and not at that which for pur
poses of copyright had to be printed in the United States. The work 
will be delivered from England, carriage and duty paid to Toronto.

uf u. bill to amend the act re
lu» to Hurt land Village.
Mr. Binder on behalf of Hon. Mr. 

McLeod Introduced bills confirming 
Hie issue of debentures by the Vit y of 
Fredericton; to amend the ad estab- 

mmiasion for Fred- 
tbe John Palmer

plovers of 
Times especially when he against the 

file 
with thefor U 10.000

Strath.giuan 011 the back a 
time and in the time ol a strike is; 
the fii si to advocate the use of sol- . 
dlers to hound the workers to death! ‘ 
immediately their profits are attack- . 
.■d.

the sama check 
not take

oney; 1 want to carry on the 
on ray own account and make 
its way.

h i • a Canadian movement 
ven more than It 1* an Empire move

ment. and I want to show Australia 
and South Africa, as well as England, 
whut a Johnny Canuck can do for the 
musical education of the Empire, as 
well as make the people from dlffer- 

betVr acquainted with one

‘ OIBu \d (
r™Hahing a polite oui 

erletou and to aid 
Vo. Ltd.

An Opposition Lie Nailed.
Mr. Hobinxm said that there were to 

rumors in Y’ork county that a stale- 
Biei t had been made by u member 
of the government that an agreement 
had been entered Into and a contract 
signed by the government for the con
st ruction of the St. John Valley Rail-

55*’

« h th
ust eay. however, that according 

advertisements with reference 
held by the trades and 

no Invitations were ex-

AMI
to the meeting 
labor council, 
tended to those who were to opposed 
to the commission plan and the com
mission

it is because there Is very little In
terest. taken in their propaganda.

ANOTHER 'WORKINGMAX.

7., each time contradieta eve 
(Laughter.) You have had th 

an odd intellectual creation which came 
great interval of time, perhaps, of 14 or 15 
th Edition. In this Ninth Edition the whole 

early part of the Encyclopaedia Britannica was out of 
the time you got to ?.. There is an end of that irregular 

ity now, and surely it it a very great achievement that tor the 
first time you shall have a real book, a book, as 1 say. with 

ml unity, end not u set of discordant monographs or of 
puzzling discrepancies. The old kind of Encyclopaedia that I 
mentioned mijht be described In a single line: “Monstrum horren- 
du m informe, ingens, cui lumen adomptum. ’ ’ ( Laugh tef and
cheera.) The second characteristic which scorns to me to belong to 
this Encyclopaedia is that it has kept pace with the forward move
ment of the march of progress, and has the characteristic of the 
spirit of expansion in every domain of knowledge—(bear, hear) — 
and bow necessary that il, because, gentlemen, you are aware that 

40 years every form of knowledge has gone ahead 
ary and accelerated rate, Everybody knows that 

;rue aa regards physical science, but I should like to lay atreaa 
upon the fact that it ia true also of humanistic sciences—his 
literature, archaeology, and others of the same kind. (Uheeri.) 
order, therefore, to bring this Encyclopaedia up to date it was necee- 
eary not merely to revise the old Encyclopaedia, bot almost to re
write it from the beginning. 1 gather from what I hear of the new 
edition that it is from cover to cover a new book. It is sot bow 
any longer a mere record of the past, but it is even to some extent 
an anticipation of future discovery. (Cheers.) It gives not only an 
insight into the past, but it gives also s foresight of the future, the 
spread of progrès-iveness, and a display of the enlargement of all 
the boundaries of knowledge. Barely that ia a splendid result to 
■ebieve, and a splendid hope to have opened up. (Cheera.)

more under the letter

Estate c 
Case, I

pros* van take it from mo 
ere are no questions asked. («-nt parts 

Hier."
Another Choir Next Year.

Dr. Harries has a choir lu London 
uf 4 080 people, drawn from 42 of the 
uutl> lug niuiiiclpalltl 
to bring a party of 2( 
from this choir, to 

"All thOKi 4,000 
in the possibility of being se 

are consequently Interested 
Canada and trying to get all 
formation they can at 
try. As their relatlv

heart of the Empl 
to Canada for mon 

“Isn't It a good 
for Canada?"

Dr. HaiTlug chatted entertainingly 
of his exp- rlencee since he started hta 
musical and immigration movement, 
and of the receptions which would be 
given the choir In 1 
the Empire.

He remarked that the agent* of the 
, White Star Line had followed him all 

over the earth, and made all kinds 
of often to him with the object of 
Inducing him to ship hi* gueula by 
the White Star boat*, among other* 
to sail the Megantlc two day* ahead 
of her schedule.

Bat I'm a Canadian, and prefer to 
Canadian line when pou-

)He would like to know whether
Notice Is beret 

Testamentary o 
John H. Case, i 
Saint John. Ore 
been duly grant 
Court of the City 
John to the unde 

All perso 
against the
file

was tnr• or not. 
lion. Mr. Ila/.vii said that hi* hon

orable friend'» 
lag a rumor, un 

*ny rumors got 
nut y of York Jus; now. 

letitlon was to be paid 
tins House there would no doubt be 

uy questions asked in a 
!!-• could t*'ll his honor

able friend, however, that no member 
of the government had made any 
gifc-h assertion as that referred to. 
and thaï no contract had been signed

question was regard- 
d there were a great 

ing about in 1 lie 
so that If at- 

to them in

and he 1AS.
Ot) persons, picked 
Cunada iv xt year, 

are now interestedNICKEL TODAY AND«MONDAY

ted. 
in

the lu

es and friend* 
*0 interested, this enterprise 
will make 25,000 people In tho 

re turn their eyes

advertising acheme

said 1 
the same di 

undersigned Solic 
Indebted to said 
to make trained I 
undersigned Exe 

Dated March t 
CHRli

find
The programme of the Nickel thea

tre as printed In full in the regular 
column I* a most engrossing one for 
today and tonight. The matinee bill Is

great ma 
on time.ah bout till

in the last 30 or 
at an estraordinr. 
it is t

especially attractive. The cowboy fea
ture is Pal*. Or A Boy'* Faithfulness 
to Ilia Rough rider Friend, 
comedy number Is Edison's I 
Bumptious A* Romeo. The third pic
ture Is the excellent Lubln comedy- 
drama, The Test, with Mis* Florence 
Lawrence, of Biograph fame in the 
leading role. Madame Furlong-Svhmidt 

sing. I've (lot Rings 
nd Bells On My T< 

is to finish 
Your Tie?"

I p to last evening the Nickel an
nounced the great Dickens story, A 
Tale Of Two Cltie*. for Monday and 
Tuesday, but this has been deferred 
for a few days and the wonderfully 
spectacular film d'art by Pat he Freres,

1 Trovatore. will be substituted. Thus 
will two magnffleeufc features be ns- 
*uied Nickel patron* instead of the
one. The. 11 Trovatoiie feature will be James Murray. Moncton,
pictorial and musical. The story ns Special to The Standard, 
reeled off by the Kiuetoacope will be Moncton. March 24.—James Murray,; 
played to a musical nicety by the NIc- janitor of the poet office at Rivbibucto. 
kel's fine orchestra and from special died very suddenly today. He wan 
orchestrations supplied by Pathe star ding In the post office about 8 
FTerea. The film i# finely hand- o'clock this evening talking with 
1 olored throughout and In the action postmaster Votour when he suddenly 
of it such famed French player* as collapsed and -expired almost immedl- 
Hlgnorinaa Francesca Hertlnl, Gemma atelv. His death la due to hemorrhage 
Farina and tilgnora Achille Vlttl and 0f the brain. The deceased was 74 
Alberto Veatrl will be found In the years of age. Thomas Murray, man- 
cant. The investiture of the picture IsUger of the Kent Northern Railway, 

the piece enacted gn<] william Murray, conductor on the 
historical palaces In which «une road, are sons, and Mrs. Wilson.

I of Rlcblbucto, a daughter,

are sow being accepted in 
fur until delivery of the

Snbacrintiea* el enba 
advance at publication.government for the construc- 

r the 81. John Valk-y Railway.
The House in Committee.

The House went .into committee 
with Mr. Finder in the chair. The 
bill respecting live imposition of taxe» 
upon fire Insurance agent* was ex
plained by Hon. Mr. F'lemroing. who 
xald that it was to refer to non-resi
dent fire Insurance agents, and would 
be of the same effect as a similar bill 
regarding life Insurance agent» passed 
several year» ago. The bill was 
agreed to with certain ami miment*.

lion-. Mr. Flemming Introduced a bill 
relating to the town of Canrabellton. 
He explained that tbl* was iPblll to 
guarantee the bonds of the town of 
Campbellton to the extent of $1**0,000. 
lie knew that this was a new- depart
ure, and under ordinary condition* 
would not be considered. But the clr- 
cuinstances In this case were peculiar. 
Uampbelltoo had bc-n completely 
wiped out by fire. The town I» being 
rebuilt, and It was surely desirable 
that the government should aid them 
by guaranteeing tlielr bond*.

n had agreed to include in 
their annual assessment an amount 
sufficient io pay tiie interest on the 
bond*, ami to create a sinking fund 
out Of which the principal of the bonds 
should he paid. The net result of
the bill

JAMES 
AUGUSTA A.

and the 
laugh feast

AMAPPLICATION POE THE PROSPECTUS, 
particulars of prices (ia "advance of publication), of ' 

bookcases and bindings, together with a prospectus containing 
work, wi*h specimen pages, order forma, etc., free on application.

deferred payments, 
an account of th

Full

IN THE 8U

NOTICE TO 1 
DeWUt Bros., Lit 
winding up ord« 
preme Court in 
Winding Up Ac 
thereto and

various cities of

Cambridge Hntbcrsitp «PressOn My Fin 
oea. and Jack 
with “Cutty,

will

ri1Tied
get
Mo (Encyclopaedia Britannica Department)

Royal Bank Building, IO-12 King Street East, Toronto 
Please send me the prospectus of the new Encyclopaedia Britannica (11th 

Edition).

Profession or Business (with address)

Who

i In t
1 Bros. Limited, b
1 day of February,
V The Creditors

Company and a 
claims agalnat tl 
rylng on bueinen 
John ^ud el sew I 
or before the fin 
1911 to send by 
P. Puddtngton, 
Company 
John. N. 
names, addre 
full particulars 
the nature and 
ties (If any) h» 
specified value 0 
fled by affidavit, 

111 be pc 
benefit 

Ing up orde 
Dated tbl* olg! 

ary, A. D., 191L

Liquidator of

I obeeeve in the list of contributors of all kinds to this book
<hst there are the names of writers belonging to the orga 
societies which represent organized knowledge--some of the beat 
men we have. We have from the Royal Society 108 contributors, 
and from the body which 1 have the honor to represent, and of

ess's ess era# »a.e»wl

travel by a 
Bible."

*•see ewe seet see**

•The mena fer the evening wee eecloeed la e cover repreeeatiag a Residency
reduced facsimile of the hleilag of the New Kdltloe. with selected ertielee 
from the first Kdltlea.

• •The sew hook sppssni net ealy la India paper editiea, but la aa 
erdiaary paper editiea se well. r’ B^lhi• • .J« ... ■»••»»» »««!» -.»#• •• • «.» a et.e'CS.-.aVe • a.» » ••At » ivtJ Sl«-m

N.B.—The Now Encyclopaedia Britannica is only offered direct to the public; 
no book-agents or canvassers are employed.

front the 
wind!sumptuous and 

among the 
historic

will moan that Campbellton 
a few yegra will be bigger and bel

ter than before the fire. There was
m France Is so rich

I V18181 -1■
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Surprise Jr Soap J^appenings [

of nh
I 6 m Reed détection» on the wrapper for the “SURPRISE" way of washing.

GÏÏSetT’S

iW^ETTj

»1
SOL5L—

KV EHTWHEHB
THE

Standard Articleica Fee Mekieg Soar* 
ForSefteeragWeter. 

For Roaoviag Plata!. 
For Disinfection
Siouawts.

Drains, etc.

Ready for um in any

Useful for five 
hundred purposes.

A can equals 90 Ike. 
SAL SODA

U* only tlte Beat.

Is a pure hard soap that has peculiar 
qualities for washing clothes. 

Makes'Childs Play of Wash'Day'
! 1

!

»lyI
L-#

i. Theatre, Boston, for the benefit of the 
Julia Ward Howe Memorial fund. Mar-

IMilll CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Introduce Miss Anglin to Boston pin;. | — _̂_______
goers for the first time US n tragic act - I mommmmmmmrnamm
ress, speaking blank verse. I

Mr. W. M. Botsford, Montreal manager! 
of the Koynl Bank left for Knglun : 
on Monday night to take charge or tin- 
bank's newly established branch In Lon- ,

The marriage of Col. E. A. Bramhall, 
assista ni director of supplies and trans
port. Malta, to Miss Ulktean Held, daugh
ter of .Sir Hugh UlUebn Reid, took plat- 
on Hstuiday, March 4. at the Baptist 
chapel. Hendon, England. The bride was 
given away by tier fattier, and t’apt. C.
Bramhnl! <brother of the bridegroom), 
was best man. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Vera Henry. Miss Betty Killam,
Miss V. Hobbs, and Miss Hibyl Rotter.
After the ceremony the bride and bride
groom left for Italy on their way to 
Malta. Among those invited to the 
church wore Ixird and Lady Htrathcona.

Mrs. Alex Fowler. Mecklenburg street, 
entertained at bridge on Thursday after
noon In honor of Mr*. James Stratton.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Simeon A.
Jones will be pleased to hear their young 
son. Master Ronald Jones, Is recovering 
from un attack of diphtheria,

I,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan and Miss 

Katherine Ryan, of Suckville. left on 
Mutvlnv on a trip to the Pacific coast.

Mr. F. B. Carvell, M. P.. Mrs. Carvell, 
and tiielr daughter, will leave for Eng
land June ti to attend the Coronation.

Mr. Bi-vorlv R. Macaulay arrived in 
the city on Wednesday on his return from 
a two months' visit to Croat Britain 
and the Continent.

The Eclectic Redding Club met this 
week al the resldcmof Mrs. P. R. 
Indies. Germain street. The subject was 
Shakespeare's "As You Like It."

Mrs. Fred White, Ottawa, entertained 
at a delightful tea on Wednesday for 
Liulv Tilley, Mrs. Edward Fauquier and 
Miss Edith Powell presided al the tea 
tnl.ie and wete asslsteii by Miss Edith 
Fielding, Miss Ethel Palmer and Miss 
Dorothy White. Among the many pres
ent were I^tdy Tilley, Mrs. Howland, 
Lady Kitclde. Mrs. A. L. Palmer. .Mrs. 
Win', Pugsh-v. Mrs. George E. King. Mrs. 
1». A. Pugslev. Mrs. Gilbert (8t. John) ; 
Mrs. Toller and others

Judge Forbes, Rev. David Lang and 
Rey. Gordon Dickie were in Fredericton
** Mrs?' Hugh H. McLean and Miss Elise 
McLean left last week for Montreal and 
Ottawa. While In Montreal they were 
guests at the Ambrose-Creelman wed
ding.

Mrs. Keator. Ating street East, enter-
tained at bridge on

,h!U^r^S,J^U£5r,5!li "m": ... ....
and bridges. The millinery opening up- two years has been manager ..i the
pealed to the feminine portion of society bank at Antlgonlsh, N. K. I* home tor
—tile lutts were delightful, even the most a rest to recover from the effect* of u 
critical saw a few charming models, recent operation.
Everything now points to Easter. A great On Wednesday. Mr*. 1*. P. Chisholm 
many are planning trips for this season entertained Informall>• at Carvlll Hall 
when all appear at best or should do so. for Miss Fennel of Boston, who is visit - 
Boston and New York are truly wonder- Ing her niece. Mis* Furlong. Mrs. Chls- 
ful at this season and a great many holm was handsomely gowned In dark 
will take advantage of the holidays to blue eollenne. with Persian trimmings, 
visit these delightful cities. The event anil yoke of white hue Miss Fennel 
of the week will be this afternoon and looked exceedingly well In a Jetted lace 
evening when music lovers will listen to gown, add jet*'toque. The floral decora-
tho world-famed Sheffield Choir, of two tlons were beautiful, double white tu-

1

i\ One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 
per cent on advertisments running one week or longer if 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents.

*f. L POTTS,
Auction*., Stock. 

ipBMm Bond and Reel Estate 
U Broker, Bonds, Stock

and Merchandise of 
every description sold or negotiated. 
Furniture aalea at residence and sales 
of horses a specialty. Office and Sales
rooms, No. 96 Germain St. (Masonic 
Block.) 
to 6

6’

MONEY TO LOANJot k Money to Loan—In large or small 
amounts and upon city or countiy 
real estate. H.H.Plckett. Solicitor, «ta.SEALED TENDERS fijit hours from 3 a. m. 

p. m. All business strictly atten
ded to. P. O. Box 296. 'Phone 973. 

Nov. 1. 1910.

>/

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage.
ounte to suit applicant*. Beverlepi 

Ritchie Building, Pri*i
■ ' ■

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and marked on the 

■ndera for Material to Ro 
pair 8. 8. Western Extension, will be 
received up to Saturday noon, March

. 1911.
Specifications for material to repair 

the Ferry steamer "Western Ex ten 
sion" In more or less quantities as 
described below:

aterlal must 
quality of spruce, unless ojJierwise 
specified.

All material to be delivered at J. S. 
Gregory's Shipyard, foot of Portland 
street. North End, City.

Proper receipt must be secured on 
delivery, which 
Invoice, and delivered to the Superin
tendent of Ferries without which no 
payment shall be claimed or made.

Tenderers must state clearly the 
part tendered on, and time of delivery. 

All material must be Inspected and 
to specifications before in- 
be certified, 

s—7"xl2" fro

R°
■d SSi?
*■ Un. 
be Societies

outAuction Sale
25?

R. MURRAY BOYDIMPORTED AYRSHIRE CATTLE, 
PERCHERONCLYDESDALE AND 

HORSES AND PURE BRED HORSES 
AND CATTLE, From New Brunswick 
Breeders.

Is prepared to attend to any ■ pooled 
work «a

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT. 
(Thirty years experience,) 
so—161 Germain Street.

Teleohene 14SBWOMAN
ESCAPES

OPERATION

to
be of The befctof All m

EXHIBITION GROUNDS, 
FREDERICTON. 

Wednesday, 12th April, 1911.
* Commencing at 

tlnuing until all 
persons or

of Addre
l.T
»•)

9.30 a. m. and con- 
entries are offered.
Agricultural Socie

ties having pure bred or registered 
stock for sale, may offer It. Applica
tion should be made as early as pos
sible to the Department of Agricul
ture, Fredericton, N. B.

No expense for nuc 
vertlsing. Stalls and

Single fare return tickets on Stand
ard Certificate plan. Pure bred stock 
carried at half usual freight rates.

LIVE STOCK CONVENTION OP
ENS 8 P. M., TUESDAY, 11th APRIL.

D. V. LANDRY, 
Commissioner.

Butt <& McCarthy,
MERCHANT TAILORS»

36 Germain Street.

ml
All is to be attached to

tat

Too Gay for Rent—
But Just Wait!

in Next Canadian Bank of CommerMb

ST. JOHN. N.tloneerlng or nd- 
furnished -■"■'-3found up 

voice will
Stringer 

10,000 feet.
Clamps—5 

10,000 feet.
Foothcoks— 8" sided, to mould 8" 

by 12 feet long, 100 in number.
Top Timbers—7” sided to mould 7" 

0 feet long. 100 in number.
Desk Knees—6" sided. :: fc-et long 

each way 100 in number.
Knees—10" sided, 4 feet long 

6 in number.
aided to mould 10" with 

from 25 feet to 45 feet, 100

sawed alive, 18 
feet.

its
WasCured by LydiaE. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

El wood, Ind.—" Your remedies have 
cured me and I have only taken six 
bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Yegeta-
—1-----3ES—TTlble Compound.

ick th 
5 and c 

not walk. 1 
fered all the ti 
The doctor

MOTELSm 25 feet up,°»
x!2 from 25 feet up,

THE ROYAL4 FOR SALE
\rip SAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Prosrletora.

BAILIFF SALE.—To be
Public Auction at 135 Erin stre 
afternoon at 
hold furnitu

sold at

2.30 o'clock, some house- 
re, including sewing ma- 

having been seized by me for 
Robt. Crawford, bailiff.

in- 1
-

eh.

coma not get well 
without an opera
tion, for I could 
hardly stand 
pains m my sides, 
especially my right 
one, and down iny 
right leg. I began 

to feel better when 1 had taken only 
one bottle of Compound, but kept on 
as I was afraid to stop too soou."—Mrs.
Sadie Mullen, 2728 N. B. St* El- 
wood, Ind.

Why will women take chances with 
an operation or drag out * sickly, 
half-hearted existence, missing tbree- 
foiirths of the joy of living, when they 
can find health iu Lydia £. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound ?

lor thirty years it has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
has cured thousands of women who 
have been troubled with such ail
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregulari- 

periodic pains, backache, indiges
tion, and nervous prostration. FOR SALE.—Hotel business with

lfy‘*u have the slightest donbt lease, furniture, etc., St. Martins, 31.000 
that Lydia E. 1 in kb a in ■* \e*re- for aa|,, so acre farm. 2 houses,
table 4 om|M>und will help you* j barn. wtc. Lingley.'C. P. R. 300 acre 

ite to Mrs. I inkliani at L> nn* farni „, w house and barn, 3 miles 
nfrom Welsford. 80 acre farm house A%ill be absolutely confidential, ;,nd buildings 2 miles from tierows

au\ice iree. wharf. Other farms at bargains.
Farms and other Real Estate bought 
and sold. .1 H. POOLE and SON. 
Realty and Business Brokers, 24 Nel
son street.

by 1Department, of Agriculture, 
Fredericton, N. B. . chit■wj a lie,Hook

each way*
Beams- 7"

6" sweep, f 
in number.

Planking—3"x9" 
feet and up. 25.000 

Guards - 6" x 11" sweeping. 3 
" x 11" small part

» çStock by Tender uld Hotel Dufferinhie
NEW HOME and DOMESTIC MA- 

CHINES—Latest jmpro 
; my shop and save $to to agents 
| unie needles and oil, all kinds, 
ing machines and phonographs

William Crawford. 105 Princess 
street, opposite White Store.

ved. B ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND ft CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.

TENDERS will be received at the 
office of the undersigned solicitor for 

In the

the

the stock iu trade contained 
two stories In the “Waddell" Bui id l 
on the north side of Water street, 
the Town of Si. Stephen, recently oc
cupied by E. 1. Kcnen. Limited, and 
consisting of Dry Goods. Ladies' and 
Men's Clothing, Furs. &c., amountl 

$6,000. Stock book

300 feet. • Mi

ing Birch. 300 feet.
Deck Planks—3” 

ferial, finished sis 
feet to 30 feet, p 
with 
1-8 c

CLIFTON HOUSEx 4" sea 
tes, length

toned ma- FOR SALE—The Babcock Tester, 
Curd Sink and Cheese Press of the 
Gagetown Cheese Factory. Apply to 
Geo. W. Dingee.

ed on four sides, 
two sides on 3" way. planed with 

aulking seam 20.000 feet.
GEO. II. WARING. Jr.,

Supt. of Ferries 
Water street 
St. John. N. B.

edit Britan-' 
in Thought, 
mplete and 
muta of 28 
and 40,000 
ill Previous 
an Reprints

!ns
be H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR, 

Corner Germain end Princes* Street* 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

iffto about
seen at my office where arrangements 
can be made for Inspection. Offers 
may be nn 

of the

FARMS FOR SALE^-Over one
hundred to select from. Almost anyade for the whole or any m < desired. Acreage from six to 

Th* New Brunswickders shall be accompanied by a 
check for 10 per cent, of the 

amount of tender, which shall be 
forfeited in case tenderer shall neglect 
or refuse to complete purchase and 
pay balance of purchase money within 
one week after acceptance of tender 
Check to be. returned in case tender 
not accepted. Highest or any tender 

necessarily accepted.
Tenders will close on Saturday, 

March 25th, at noon.
PICKETT. Barrister.

St. John. N. B.

pa?„' six
farm tide has reached its lowest ebb. 
Buy now and rise on the coming flood 
of prosperity, 
great oppurtunit 
gains. Alfred 
Broker, 46 Princess

Better Now Than Ever.« rtlfl. d

VICTORIA HOTELFree Catalogue of 
ies and amazing bar- 
Burley. Real Estate 

street. Phone
87 KING STREET,
SL John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietor* 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

BT. JOHN, N. »

shing t f tie
This Hotel la under new menage» 

ment and has been thoroughly rene. 
vated and newly furnished with Bath* 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.
With tlguml liluek lace. The liu'.tevllv'e wings are of llv same filnv mniv*-l.i: 
with a wired eilgi of block velvet. The insect's body Is of black velvet, and U
antennae of block beaded wire.

ices the 
Slender,

SSiU

h. h.
M.THE CITY OF ST. JOHN INVITES 

SEALED TENDERS FOR excavation, 
backfill and cartage for the following
water mains Viz: hundred voice*. Heats are soiling very

almonds and Camden .treats, « îl^rd
Strait Shore Road, Ing the maimee performance a recebtlmi
Watson Street, West. will be held In the Assembly Rooms by

T.^°amlnuryereobfy “th° 'f.Uu'T, f, V"\Ch '* T ,or'h f,"d M^'. oS." *ê? SSî
Testamentary or tne Estate or 8cribed In plans and specifications to rooms, which win be quite elaborate, i* 
Margaret Bogle, late of the City of seen in the office of the citv en- in charge of Ml** Mary Travers, tmd 
Saint John, widow, deceased, have Kineer room v0. 5. city Building. Mr- Horace A. Porter. It is Indeed a
been duly granted to the uoder.lgned TUe elty doe« not bind itself to ac- ““jÿ. "("alï.n re^.'lvï'u . right royal
by the Probate Court of the City and jeept the lowest er any tender. reception-in Newcastle this week. Later
County of Saint John. No bld wl]| bo ai.cepted unies, on »e l«n for Montreal «here lie »a. I,an-

All persons having any legal claims |the (orm and In the envelope suppll- ffili for EngUM ^ P
said estate are required to jjy city engineer, addressed to Miss No ran Robinson has rctumetl 
e duly proved by affldavi' tht> COmmon clerk and as endorsed from Middleton. N. where she wa* with the undesigned Solicitor and al. tïîrtS," "USTtA Sri jffÆr-

persons Indebted to said estate are ( Tenders will bo received until Wed- 
required to make Immediate payment ; nes(ia>i the 29th day ol March Inst., 
to the said Solicitor. | gt noon in the office of the common

Dated March the 7th, A.D. 1911. j cierk. room No. 3, City Hall, St. John.
JOHN C. MOTT. Executor. x g 

AMON A. WILSON.
Solictor.

MONTREAL STAR
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and 
CANADIAN FINANCE. Address 
Wm. M. Campbell, St. John West.

Estate of Margaret 
Bogle, Deceased

and thelips. Mrs. Morris Robinson sr . presided 
at tho tea table, v caring black silk and 
Jet. «mall loutu- .1 silk and jet Sin- 
was assisted by lier daughit-rs. gowned 
In pale blue eollenne and large Mack 
picture huts, also l.y Mlh* Alice l-'airafa
ther In whltd serg- costume. Itu-go black 
velvet hat. Mrs l> flinch in pub-
grey voile, yoke an 1 sleeves of grey lace, 
and large black bat with ostrich plume*, 
assisted with the 1 cream. The guests 
were, Mr*. R. Ru< m<\ Mrs. George Ma
hon. Miss Mary Bartlett tCliarlottetown». 
Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. Andrew Jack.
8S >!':%%.MJ-I'Æ
let. Mrs. V. \ Macdonald. Mrs. John 
Mii. l*tren, Mrs. A fitlpman Smith. Mrs. 
Koulllon, Mis > mrb-S Hostwb k. Mrs. 
John Morris It -hi! soft Jr.. Mrs. George 
Carvlll. Mrs. Hush;, and Miss Travers.

The Rev. Can.ci K. G. Scott, the well 
known Canadian poet arul rector of St 
Matthew's church m Quebec, celebrated 
the twenty-filth mniveraary ol his ur- 
dltmtion to tin Anglican priesthood on 
Tuesday.

jpv Every Womai
kWAV m* la LLu-rviued snd eheald know 

sboot tte «ukthi *
EEK^vw5SfiM**ARVEL Whirling Spray

TUB new V
hot. It de*ne«e

Jjk yotir drngelit for 
WAn‘v: ui'b i r ’cl
other, hot (rad etasn» for #
ihiuu&an.l bf.uk—weird. It gtne WkJ 
foil l'ArU^olar* end dlfeetione In. ^BE*WlMM* t.> ledlM. ■ —
WlXDbOn M PPI.Y CO.. Windsor. Oat.
K______ (.sucrai Aseou. fur Canady.

JUrds In PICTURE FRAMING
TO LET HOYT BROS. Hifi King Stre.L Picture 

Framing end Furniture Repairing. • 
Phoaa 1653-1 1. 12w-12mo-M26years has been 

approval upon 
h have always 
been replaced 

fortably in the 
ugh so light, is 
afore used. It 
volumes weighs 
240 pounds in 
lies, more corn- 
format becomes 
>e read steadily

(11th) edition 
table aise of the 
ed. It is now 
I by June next 
paper edition 

1U0 been made 
ired.
of the English 

l which for pur- 
lies. The work 
l to Toronto.

TO LET—Self 
house. 338 Union 
eleven rooms an

contained brick 
consist!!

heating and all modern conveniences 
Inspection Tiv-sdays and Fridays :$ to 

m. Apply to Edward Ho 
erloo Si. 'Phone 1557 or

Musical Instruments 
Repaired

against the 
file the sam

( 5 p. 
Wat

gan, 14 
1466-11.day for Boston.

A groat deal of entertaining this week 
has been in honor u{,M1m Mary Bartlett, 
of Charlottetown, who wua the guest of 
Mrs. George Mahon at Carvlll Hall. On 
Monday afternoon Mis* Mary Trueman 
gave a small drawing room tea In honor 
of Miss Hurt lot t. Among the guests were 
Miss Mollle Robinson. Miss Gladys Be
gun. Mr*. Wm. Vaesle. Jr.. Mrs. Harry 
Harrison. Mrs. Harold Schofield, Mr*. 
Mahon. Mrs. Roy Skinner. Mrs. Alex. 
Fowler. Miss Katie flaxen. Miss Portia 
MavKenzIe. Miss Frances Stetson. Miss 
Mabel McAvlty. Miss Ethel MacAvlty. 
and Miss Noruh Robinson. On Tuesday 
Mrs. Percy Thomson entertained In honor 
of Miss Bartlett at an Informal tea. 
Mis* Mollle Robinson gave a luncheon 
in her honor on Wednesday; cover* were 
laid for six. the guests being Mrs. Mahon. 
Miss Mary Trueman. Mr*. Wm. Vassb- 
Jr.. Mrs. W. Henry Harrison and Miss 
Hurt let t. On Wednesday evening Mr*. 
W. Henry Harrison gave a bridge in 
honor of Miss Bartlett.

VIOLiNS. MANDOLINES, and ail 
■triuged Instruments and Dows r»

mmffîLLs
Are the aotoowledred leading wmedy for sll Female 
OgmpUmtv Recommended by the Medical Facaity  ̂
The «tourne bear tbe signalera of vUc Mtr i.K.

p ««TIN l’Um CbemUL SOUTHAMMOÜ. 9MA

TO LET.—Comfortable upper flat 
13 ’ C.firdet) street, Can be seen Mon etroeL 
da? 9 after 4 
Ingraham, T

SYDNEY UiBBS, 81 Sydney

p. m. Apply E. R. W
'hone West 40,ADAM P. MACINTYRE 

St. John, N. B.. Comptroller.
18 Mar.. 1911 WM. MURDOCH.

City Engineer.

S'wiSVl: 513 s,
John people . w 1 - that of Ml** lsotwl 
Creelmun. Monti - : eldest el.mghler --i 
Mr. Adam Creelu... t» Mr. Horace l.u<l- 
low Ambrose. .1 - of Montreal, and :
of the late Mr. 1: nit Ambrose, of Ham
ilton. The wr- nioiix took p!a< -■ on Wed
nesday, .Mari-h t -i in Si. Paul'*'Presby
terian churi h at .if-past four o'clock 
The ehurqh wai ■ effeetlv- Iv decora'-
ed for th........ .. with i-a -a-. The
ceremony was i>erf«-rmed by the Rev. Dr.
Barclay. Tie wm.- a
gown of Ivory m veiled In i.imertek
lace with semi urr train over which 
fell a Llnierl, :. - bridal veil fastened
with a wreath - • -range blossom*. Sh- 
varried a boim' f orchids and lilies 
of the valle? . ' : i-s Marion Creelman.
who was maid honor, wore a gown 
of flowered net • r pule blue - h iff on. and

îSSJK'":.,- vsbride's young - ‘• «. and Miss Ma>
Jennings, of T ■ mo, Were gowned in 
del blue m ir-iu - i • over white satin 
trimmed with e-m i.ice ami wore large 
tuscan straw ! * m limned with roses to 
match. Each av- ;;,lmt wore a blue en
amel and j>oarl 1 • i-;n received froiii the
bridegroom, 011,1 ' rled queen rose* and
marguerites. The left matt was Mr 
Grant Klppen. .. I the ushere were Dr 
O'Callaghan. Mr I H. Savage, Mr. Logie 
Armstrong and An Jelleti. who were 
presented with go I cuff links. Follow
ing tin- eeremon - a reception was held 
at the Linton. Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose 
Mill sail by île Empress of Britain for 
England. On iheiv return tla-y will re
side J11 Mvntr, The bride travelled 
In a grev tweed travelling costume and 
a small 'blac k ! m trimmed with blue 
velvet. There wen- a number of out of 
town guests .it t • wedding, among them 
being Air*. II. II Ale Lean and Miss Mc
Lean of St. John.

Mrs. L>. L. Mailing!on. who sn- nt the 
winter here, hr guest of her «laughter 
Mrs. AI. G. T'-ed, has returned

l'.Virs.r‘j. A c : -vton. Ottawa, gave an 
Informal and wet:- pleasant tea last 
Saturday In honor of Lady Tilley of SI.
John. Al Air*. Charles Harris*' luncheon 
on Friday the «in '* Im-htd-d Lady Til-

KUPS. KK-fe'r'L K£. ss
1>. A. Pugsb « and oilier*.

Miss A. E. Tinge?. secretary of the 
ToniTs^ Association has returned from
NA?r. J?rfe Giles. Fredericton. N. 1!.. 
registered at the l nmsmulr' Hotel, Vun-

M iss Mary Hart nit r.-turned on Thuv*- 
duy to Charlottetown.

Mr. a ml Mrs. Fred Peters who are 
spending a few da vs with Mrs. Peters'
ara'TeavIng f.T U Vorla^R ‘t'. °'where WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
"mV-v KdfLSS''KÏÏd hEr-biSTIii,.. . WM. V. WILUAB3 Succeuor to
ferred from iii-> cjuebec branch of 1 in- M. A. Hun, Wholesale and Retail 
Hank of British North America t., ihe wine and Spirit Mer«.bant 110 and

....................ÿ,»» w»««- «t =■'*;»—
ua fiida. .I1.111.mil ill II,a Trcinoui l«i«. Write 1er UmlU orlci list

RE-SILVERING
El FLATS TO LET.—Apply to W. 

Humphreys, 116 St. James Street.
Old Mirrors made 
MURRAY & GREG 
N. B.

look like newato
ORY. Ltd.. SL Johi*Estate of John H. 

Case, Deceased
ed witLout which none are «onNo 

1 without them bold by s U Chemi m « 3 S ixiq

§ Notice of Legislation LARGE STORE TO
building 

pied by F 
ping in 
trie e!e
also rooms or. fourth flat. Apply to i 
JOHN O REGAN. 17 Mill street. tf.

LET—In ray
ol Mil* street now occu- 

raser, Fraser A Co Ship 
lege on Drury Lane: elev- ' 

heated by steam) WOOD WORKING FACTORY
Everything in wood and glass foe 

building. MURRAY A GREGORY Ltd* 
SL John. N. B.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
application will be made to t 
latlve Assembly of New B

Notice Is hereby given 
Testamentary ot the 
John H. Case, late of the City of 
Saint John. Grocer, deceased, have 
been duly granted by the Probate 
Court of the City and County of Saint 
John to the undersigned.

All persons having any legal claims 
alnst the said estate are required to 

e duly proved with the 
undersigned Solicitor and all persons 
indebted to said estate are required 
to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned Executors.

Dated March the 14th.
JAMES CHRISTIE. Executor.
AUGUSTA A. BLAIN. Executrix.

AMON A. WILSON

that Letters 
Estate of

rivi 
vator, vault.the Legis- 

i uiisw il k.
at its next sesslcn for the passing of 
an act to incorporate the Southern 
Boom and Driving 
the purpose of acquiring or 
lug and maintaining drlvi 
slides, booms, pie 
necesii

tewing
in the County of Albert; Alma River, 
In the County of Albert; Point Wolf 
River, iu the 
and St. Job
counties of St. John and Kings 
Roeseter Brook. In the countli 
st. John 
pose of

CATARRH 
v and 

[DISCHARGES
I Relieved in

■ 24 Hours
J Each Cap- /—x 

r*ut<- bvars the (M|0y) 
^ name eg- y y , 
Bncore of counterfeit»

Lim

TO LET—Two commodiou.i 
j mined residences 59 & 6- St. James Si 
terrace containing suite of parlors, 
library, dining room, kitche 

! bed rooms, bat h. scullery 
j void water. May be 
days and Fridays from 3 to 5 o'clock. 

! Rent $240 per annum Apply to 
Robert Maxwell, 385 Un/.on street, or 
Phone Main 823.

Company, for 
g or const

ing dams, 
uns, piers or other work 

ary to facilitate the transmis- 
f logs and timber down the fol- 

or stream 
of Alber

self-con- ART GLASS
Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY M 
GREGORY, Ltd.. St. John. N. &

A. O. tiklnner was In Ottawa this

Mrs. Jativs Miller, accompanied by her 
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Miller, left for 
the South last Saturday. Since they 
have broken up their home here, they 
have no definite plans for t-turning. Af
ter a short visit to New York they will 
proceed to Chariest own. S. and some 
of the other Southern cities, and during 
the summer they may visit the Pacific

and A marriage lias been arranged be- 
t?vcen Miss Katherine Gordon, daughter 

Brook, In the counties of principal Gordon of yueen'* Uiuver- 
and Albert; and for the pur- slty. to Mr. Nlci-.iv. M. l*. P. 
blasting rocks, dredging or lnp.r,°I' ,.VtyT»ilsBweek.°f Frederi< ton was 

removing shoals or other impediments Friend* of Chief Justice Loneley will 
or otherwise improving the navigation i„- gratified to lenm lie is much better 
of such rivers or streams or said pur- ami wu* able to go for a d 
poses, with power to charge tolls for 
the driving of said logs and timber 
down said rivers and streams, and to 
do all things necessary for the effici
ent operation of said work and inci
dental theret 

Dated thl 
A. D., 19

USB
file

seen Thurs- Painters and Dec
orators

s: West River,

; point i 
counties of Albert, Kin 

Goose River, In 
d Kings.

beiag accepted be 
I delivery of the A.D. 1911.

Medicated Wines WOODLEY A 8CHEFER.
19 Brueeele It.

PAINTING. WHITEWASHING end 
DECORATING.

ENGRAVERS^
F. C. WESLEY 4, CO., Artiste, Eu 
avers and Electrotypers. 59 Water 

L John. N.B. Tele
Solicitor.eferred 

an accou
payments,
unt of th

gra
Sir

In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty 
Prepared with choice and select 

wines from the Jerez District, Quina 
Calisaya and other bitters which con
tribute towards its effect as a tonic 
and appetizer.

phone 982eet, S
IN THE SUPREME COURT.

A Fine Assortment of JewelryNOTICE TO THE CREDITORS of 
to the 

me Su- 
of the 

and amendments 
e matter of DeWltt 

I Bros. Limited, bearing date the first 
I day of FelB'uary, A. D.,
V The Creditors of the above named

and all others who have 
Inst the said Company car

rying on business at the City of Saint 
John hud elsewhere are .equlred on 
or before the first day of April, A. D., 
1911 to send by post, prepaid to Henry 
F. Puddtngton, liquidator of the said 
Company. Robinson Building, Saint 
John, N.

rive this
Structural SteelDeWltt Bros., Limited, pursuant 

winding up order made by th 
pveme Court In the matter 
Winding Up Act 
thereto and in th

George K. McLeod has returned 
from a visit to New York.

Major Count H. V. «b-Hury. formerly 
of tin- artlller? at the Royal Mllt- 
tury College, Kingston, 1* returning t<> 
Canada from England, having awepte-1 

in the Canadian ordtUMM i

See my line of American and Swiss 
Watches. Watch Repairing,

E. LAW. Jeweler. 3 Cofcu
Contractors are Invited to send 

speciflcationa for special Import quo
tations.iBritannica (lia PUMPSa commission
A. E. Jubien,First day of February. For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.
Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock St.

1911.
1L

racked Platen*. Compound Duplex, Cen* 
tre. outside packed plunger. Pot Valvee, 
Automatic feed pump* and receivers, Sin
gle and double acting power. Triple Stull 
pump# for pulp mil!#. Independent Jet con
densing apparatus, centrifugal puinua.

£. 8. STEPHENSON & COMPANY. 
Nelson Street 8t. John. N. R.

Manufacturer*» Aaert, St. John, N.B.• mriimuuni Company J. H. McFADZEN, 
Solicitor for the Applicants. SQh.

Notice M. & T. McGUIRE,
RUBBER MATS.

Dlrec* Importera and dealers In all 
ig brand» of Wine and Liq

uors; we also car./- in styk from the 
beat houses In Canada very Old Rye*, 
Wines, Ales and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigar».

It and 16 WATER ST. Tel. 678.

Mats and Matting for Houses, Of
fices. Stores. Hotel*. Steamer*, etc. 
with and without names. Stair ! reads 
with brass minings or atep platen. 
Rubber Tiles and Mats for every pur
pose. Artistic and useful effect* in 
rubber. "If it’s made of Rubber wo 
supply it." Ksiey & Co., 49 Dock St.

All accounts due The New 
Star for advertising or sub
scription, must be paid at once 
as the books arebeing closed

une leadinB., their Christian 
names, addresses and descriptions 
full particulars of their claims and 
the nature and amount o( the securi
ties (if any) held by them and the 
specified value of such securities vert 
fled by affidavit, and In default thereof 
they will bo peremptorily excluaed 
from the benefits of the sold Act and 
winding up order.

Dated this eighteenth day of 
ary, A. D , 1911. ____

and sur-

RIPE FLORIDA FRUIT direct from
the Grove.—Oranges $1.00 per basket. 
Oranges and Grape Fruit $1.00 per 
basket. Grape Fruit $1.25 per basket, 
l Half bushel baskets.) Telephone 676 
J. S. Gibbon ft Co.

“WARWICK POSTING COMPANY.
Distributing, Tacking.

Best Locations. 
WARWICK. Manager.

Main 8tree*

Board* lit 
». J.H. F. PUDDINGTON, 

Liquidator of DeWltt Bros. Limited.
39?

Air Navigators
Say

that a long sojourn at a high 
altitude produces a remarkably 
vigorous appetite.

What a bunch of aeronauts 
would do to a plate of Butter 
Nut Bread, nicely, spread with 
country butter just after land
ing from a long cruise, would be 
a shame to tell.

Machinery Bulletin
Gasoline Engines

Just Received, Carload of

“Barrie” Engines
4-20 Horse Power

4 M. P. Engine for $150.00
Cheapest and Best Ever Offered In 

Fully Guaranteed. Call or Write

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.,

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

M
à

\<T\X

DODDS ;
KIDNEY

1/ PILLS
-^l.hwxx^-v^

S&NT4Z.
CAPSULES

MlD't

Blioiti

à



Loose Leaf Binders
With a largo and complete stock of 

Binder Irons nnd Now Machinery 
we are now ready to make any sty 
or size. Jjoose Leaf Sheets rult 
and printed to any pattern.

See our Peerless Loose Leaf Ledgers. They are the best 
at the prices.

le
ed

BARNES & CO. LIMITED
04 Prlnoo William Street.

New Spring Goods
We have three new lines in

Men’s Goodyear Boots In Velour 
sad Box Calf 

$3.00, $3.30, $4.00 per pair 
Latest Styles

SINCLAIR’S,
See Our Windows

65 Brussels St.

fresh
Caught

Fresh 
Caught

F. E. Williams & Co. Ltd.
Shad Halibut

I
rt.£____

Special !
Sc cor

D,

KARCH101H
British

*

Pacific C
See Local Agon

Reliable and
BEI

ST. JOHN
F

Bt. John to Boot 
•t. John to Port* 

. Stole Room* .. .

Steel Steemsliip C 
plete Wireless 1

Leave Bt. John 
iw* for Eaetport,

Returning, leav 
•on at 9.00 a. m„ 
p. m. for Lubcc, E 

City Ticket Oil
L. R. TH0MP8 
WM. O LEE.

I

ST. JOHN, N. I

8. 8. Lu riot 
Bermuda,'8t. I 
Barbados. Trlnld 

8. 8. Oeamo si 
muda, Monteerra 
cent, Barbado 

8. S. 8obo 
da, St. Kitts, Ani 
badoe, Trinidad, 

S.S. Oruro sa 
muda. Montserra 
cent, Barbados, 

For passage ar 
WILLIAM THO* 

St. Jt

ST,,

sail.

Furne
London
Mar. 10—Kanawl 
Mar. 23—Ra 
April 7—She 
and fortnightly I 
Ject to change. 

8teamers have 
mlted n

Ste

nim

a H

W!

MANCHES
From 

Maneheatc 
Feb. 25
Mar. 3 
Mar. 17 
Mar. 25 
Mar. 31 
Apl. 8 
A pi. 22 
May 13

M»n. t 
Man. 1 
Man. I 
Man.

Man. I 
Man. i

FOR PH 
Manchester Corp 
Manchester Shif 
Manchester Excf 
Manchester Com

WILLIAM THO!
A

HAVAN
Steamer Mar 
Steamer Apri

And Mont

WILLIAM Tl 
Agerf

Gran
Railwa

Rour
Home

Excursk
To Western Can 
Double Track R 
on sale Tuesday 
second Tuesday 
tomber 19th, at \

THE FINEST F 
IN TH

la to be found 
Grand Trunk Pa 
of Manitoba, Al 
wan. Deecrlptl 
beautifully engrt 
full Information 
STEADS, and he 
can be had at i

Dominion
8. 8. Yarmout 

Wharf dally at 
St Dlgby with 1 
returning arrive
0*71

Greater Speed vGreater Accuracy

UNDHWOOD
STANDARD TYPEWRITER

MACHINE YOU WIU. EVENTUALLY BUY.

United Typewriter Co., Limited»
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Extraordinary Phonograph Bargains
To enable us to take better 
supplice trade, we are cloeii 
and ae we need the room at once, are 
heard of In thla cia sa of goods.

rapidly growing engine and water 
mt're Une of phonograph goods, 
offering bargains never before

care of our , 
out our e

MARITIME PHONOGRAPH CO.
GEORGE J. BARRETT. Prop.

HUTCHINGS & CO.,
BEDDING MANUFACTURERS

WIRE MATRESSES, MATRESSEl
IRON BEDSTEAD* FEATHER

PILLOWS ata
WHOLESALE RETAIL

101 to 105 Germain Street.

ËÜLÜ Typ e writer
ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN

e a free trial of tho Empire for ono week, 
you tin the following terms: $60.00, or r, per cent, dis- 
at $10.00 per month. Write, vail or telephone. Main

FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER, 12 Canterbury St., St, John, N.B

Mark this:—I will giv 
and then sell It to 
count for cash, or 
653. I

Why Get Gray- 
HeadedWaitingfor 
the Valley Railway?

Ask us for literature on Alberta Farms

“No Crops, No Pay ”
us to explain why these lands are
Cheaper than Government 

Homesteads

i

Ask

Canadian Pacific Railway Colonization Department, 
FINDLAY & HOWARD ltd., General Agents,

211 Notre Dim, Strwt, Welt, Montreal.

JAMES D. SEELY
Representative for the Maritime Provinces 

42 Water Street, St. John, N. B.

' mÆÊ&g&iifcb* .v!;- -, •

...

I ■ I

—
FINE WATCHES

Of Every Deeorlptlon
Split-Seconds, Chronographs and Repeating Watches 

for presentation purposes.
Sporting Watches, Timers, Nurses’ Watches.

FERGUSON «6 PAGE
Diamond Importera and Jewelere 
______ 41 King Street ________

m }
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She Standard MR. CARVELL IN YORK. FI* ATHLETES Ladies’
Fancy

Collars

Mr. Carve 11 has come to York to tell the people 
that he and his party are tho only friends of the Valley 
Railway. Like the late Artemua Ward's mule, Mr. 
Carvell Is an “amooslng cuas." Does he think for a 
minute that any sane man la deceived Into the belief 
that Mr. Carvell's interest in the Valley Railway la any
thing but political?

It may be well to assure Mr. Carvell In the be
ginning that Mr. Hazen and his Government are quite 
as anxious to solve the problem of a railway up the 
valley of the 8t. John, os Mr. Carvell says he Is. It 
Is not so easy as some people think to accomplish this 
wry desirable result, and conserve the Interests of the 
Province. Mr. Pugsley is a vastly bigger man eve^y 
way than Mr. Carvell, but he signally failed when he 
tried to secure the construction of the Valley Railway 
when premier of the Province. In this connection It 
may bo pointed out that while Mr. Pugsley failed to 
have the Valley Railway built, he succeeded In becom
ing a member, first of the New Brunswick Government, 
and afterwards of the Government of Canada. Mr. 
(’urvell knocked at both doors, but failed to secure 
admission. He Is still knocking at the '6ttawa door, 
but there Is nothing doing.

Mr. Carvell’s visit to York is apparently In the 
Interests of his friend and client, Mr. Malcolm, whose 
private letter to Premier Hazen Mr. Carvell scattered 
broadcast over Carleton County, and eent to Mr. Tweed- 
dale to read In the House. This letter contains an 
offer to construct a railway by Mr. Malcolm, not on 
his own behalf, but on behalf of the Quebec and New 
Brunswick Railway Company. The charter of this 
company expired in 1902 and had not been renewed 
wlu n Mr. Malcolm wrote the letter on February 25. 
In fact the charter Is still dead, although there Is an 
application before Parliament, made by Mr. Carvell. to
• xtend the time for constructing this railway. This in 
itself Is sufficient to cast doubt on the bona tides of 
Mr. Malcolm's offer were there nothing else.

Mr. Malcolm's offer Is to construct a railroad to 
be taken over, as provided by part two of an act of 
the local Legislature, by the Government of Canada 
and operated as a part of the Intercolonial system. 
Although this act of the local Legislature has been a 
whole year on the statute books, there was no attempt 
on the part of the Ottawa Government to give It effect. 
Months ago notice of a resolution authorizing the Gov-
• rnment of Canada to lease and operate the Valley 
Railway wjien constructed was given by the Minister 
of Railways, but it was laid on the clerk's table until 
an election was called in York, and Mr. Hazen pointed 
out to Mr. Malcolm that until the Ottawa Government 
made legal provision for the operation of the Valley 
Railway, the matter of construction under part two of 
the local act could not be discussed. 1» the same 
letter Mr. llazen expressed Ills willingness to talk with 
Mr. Malcolm when these things were done, and the 
local act was proclaimed by the Government ns provided 
in the act itself a section which Mr. Hazen stated to 
the House was added by His Honor the Lieutenant Gov-

USE ZAM-BUKStandard Limited, 82 Prince Wllltem
Street, SL John, t'enhdn.

Published by The

Mr. 8lm Vaughan, trainer of the 
Hamilton Tigers Football Team, and 
admittedly one of Canada's finest 
trainers, says of Zam-Buk: "In my 
estimation It I» the finest healing balm 
obtainable, and no athletic instltutl 
or no athlete, should be wit 
say tills after fifteen 
enee as a trainer of 
after experimenting w 
known embrocations."

The above opinion la shared by 
such well-known athletes us Sberrlng. 
of Hamilton. Ixmgboat. the All Blacks, 
of N>w Zealand, and all the leading 
football organizations of England. For 
sprains, cuts, abrasions, stiffness, 
rheumatism, and as an nil round em
brocation and balm. Zam-Buk Is un- 

ailed. All druggists and stores at

TELEPHONE CALLS:
e. Main 1723 

.... Main 1746Business Office .. • • • • 
Editorial and News .• ..

SUBSCRIPTION.
Morning Edition. By Carrier, per year, .. .. 
Morning Edition. By Mall, per year ... 
Weekly Edition, By Mall, per year .. .* -«
Weekly Edition to United States............ • *• ►«

Single Copies Two Cents.

bout it. 
years' export- 
athletes, and 

with nearly all

,.$r>.oo
3.00.. 1.00

A large assortment of the very 
latest styles just arrived

i.6S

i# W

Chicago Representative:
701-702 Schiller Building. 25c EachHenry DeCkrque, 1

New York Office:
1 West 54th Street.L. Klebahn, Manager.

60c.' t 0 PARSONS,
West End

SAINT JOHN, SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 26, 1911
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CAMPAIGNING IN THE LEGISLATURE.
Henry Rowe Steeves.

A telegram received from Ottawa 
by N. L. Urenan yesterday announc
ed the death of Henry Howe Steeves, 
aged 24, son of Mr. ami Mrs. John T. 
Steeves. of Hillsboro. N. B.. after an 
Illness of two weeks' duration. Mr. 
Steeves was graduated from the U. N. 
B. In 1906 with a B. A. degree and 
was employed in the Public Works 
Department at Ottawa. Besides his 
father and mother, the deceased Is 
survived by three brothers and three 
sisters. The brothers are. Richard 
Rowe, of the Royal Bank branch of 
the North End; John J.. of McGill 
University, and Kenneth, at home. 
The sisters are Misses Ethél. Phyllis 
nnd Marjorie, all at home. Mrs. Ri. Il

ls the
1rs. N. 1» Bre-

Therc can be no doubt that the campaign in York 
Is responsible for the lengthening out of the Budget 
debate by members of the Opposition. The speeches 
of the few honorable gentlemen, as they term each 
other, and who compose the Opposition, would be more 
appropriate in the school house of the country districts 
than on the floors of the Legislature. Generally speak
ing, they flavor of misrepresentation and are bare of 
fact, consisting chiefly of unsustained chqgges of ex
travagance and other things which are supposed to In
fluence the popular mind about election times, 
lias been no answer to the figures furnished by members 
of the Government and their supporters showing that 
the Hazen Administration, by wisely managing the pub 
lie Domain has largely Increased the territorial revenue

Merchants:
WE UN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS

IN

Ladies’ Neckwear, 
Frillings, etc
Orders Received One Deyard Ho 

ed's
iwe, of this city 

grandmother, and .1
Out the NeilOf the Province.

True, an attempt 1ms been made to. show that the 
lumber eht of the Province has been Increased, and an 
increase in the stumpage has followed as a matter of 

Mr." Burch 111 says that all the lumbermen 
Yet Mr. Burchlll In nn-

Joeeph T. LeBlanc.
A. J. SOLLOWS&CO. 

Mfg. Neckwear, eto. 
71 Oermaln 8t.

A telegram received In the city yes
terday afternoon, announced the sad 

lie death of Josephcourse. news of t T. Le
ix’. B„ who was 
only eight days, 

o was 65 years of age, 
best known and must

are represented as thieves.
inquiry by Hon. Mr. Maxwell, said that*-hls

Blanc, of Dorchest 
III with pneumonia 
Mr. LeBlanc wh 
whs one of the 
highly respected persons In Westmor
land county, and ever since the open
ing of the Dorchester penitentiary, lie 
was trade Instructor at that institu
tion. He is survived by Ills wife, wh 
was formerly Miss Katie O'Brien. 
Fredericton and three sons and one 
daughter. The sous are: Arthur, bridge 
Inspector for the Transcontinental 
Railway: l^eBaron. an ecclesiastical 
student at Quebec Seminary, and Jos
eph. a professor at St. Joseph's Uni
versity. The daughter Is Miss Flor- 

e, at home. Rev. Antoine LeBlanc 
parish priest of Sackville, Is a brother 
of the deceased.

er.
for

own lumber « tit. was tin1 same, in 1910 as it was In
And then Mr. Maxwell read from tho reports

of the Crown Land Department showing that Mr. Bur- 
chill paid much more to the Government for stumpage 
in lthan he did In 1907.

Again, the Chatham World, which "does not support 
. the llazen Administration, makes the statement that 

than half the stumpage was collected under

We Have Not Pushed Our 
Advertising Lately

c2 we have been crowded to our 
full capacity. Changes to take 
place In a few days will make 
room for some additional etu-
dints.

not mure
There is no lack of evidence tothe old Government, 

support the statement of Mr. Burchlll that his lumber 
tut has not* been increased in the past three years, 
though the Province gets much more revenue, and 
the statement of the Chatham World can also be es
tablished by a cloud of witnesses. All the figures that 

• 1.1 r. Robinson can produce, all the statements he can
get "from this man or that man will not alter the fact 
that the administration of the Public Domain of this

First come, first served. 
Catalogue to any address.

8. Kerr,
Pnmtipti.Mr. Carvell and his friends have been trying to 

block the Valley Railway project for more than two 
years to serve their own selfish purposes, while Mr. 
llnzen has done all In his power to deal with the question 
in such a way as to secure the construction of the road. 
A yeir ago he enacted a law under which the road c*n 
be b.viy-und operated as a part of the Intercolonial 
t v stem |>r by an independent company.

Mr.Y’ngsley and Mr. Carvell did a heap of talking, 
was no legislation at Ottawa regarding the 

illway to give effect to the local act, and only

Mrs. Frances G. Fothergill.
St. John friends will hear with 

grot of the death at San Antonio, 
xns. on March 6th, of Mrs. Frances G. 
Fothergill, .formerly with the Western 
Union Cable Co., at Canso. Mrs. Foth
ergill, who was 75 yea 
a daughter of the late 
Busby, in his day one 
ministers of the Metlio 
lion in this city, 
travelling tn tlie 
ter, Mrs. Th«

Te-Province for years was a scandal and a disgrace to 
the Government In power. A condition of favoritism 
was permitted to exist by which a few large operators 
pocketed thousands of dollars annually at the expense 
of the country.

In his speech on th*> Budget the Leader of the Op
position. who would have the people believe that no 
matter how soiled are, the hands of others, his own 
are clean, made a comparison of the expenditures of 
the Province under the old Administration with those 
of Mr. Hazen. The statement omitted so many im
portant farts of the mismanagement of the flnanc s 
of the Province that it was grossly unfair while 
the speaker pretended to quote from the Auditor Gen
eral's report. But even Mr. Robinson was forced to 
admit that the discount paid on the Treasury notes by 
which the Government tided over its capital expendi
tures several years was added to the bonded debt and 
pot paid out of current revenue.

These interest charges added to the over-expendi
tures for public works which were put in the bonded 
debt amounted to over half a million dollars, every 
dollar of which should have been paid out of current 
revenue as it was for years before, and 16 now. It 
Is beyond the power of Mr. Robinson, or any other 
person, to explain away this vicious method of finance 
which the Government he supported and was afterwards 
premi- r of, forced on the people. It. was wrong in 
principle and an injustice to the people of the Prov
ince present and future.

Mr. Robinson quoted the prosperous condition of 
British Columbia which, ho said, hns cash in hand 
enough to pay its public debt. Certainly if this is true. 
British Columbia was never cursed with such a financial 
system as prevailed for a few years in New Brunswick 
and which, under th old regime, was growing worse 
each year.

Mr. copp, Mr. Legcre. nnd others of the Opposition 
have had much to say regarding the public works ex
penditures. Their statements have largely been mis
representations. In some cases the only true word 
Bpoken was the name of the bridge referred to and In 
one instance at least the correct name was not. given. 
Dr. Landry, in his answer to some of these statements, 
gav-- the House a few facts concerning the condition 
of the bridges of Kent County, as the present Adminis
tration found them on coming into power. Bridges 
erected only three or four years, nnd classed as per
manent bridges, had been constructed on rotten piers 
and in such a fragile manner that they were unsafe for 
traffic. Yet the Opposition criticise the expenditures 
to put these bridges in a safe condition. Had "thfy 
been properly built iu the first place they would not 
have needed repairs at all for years.

The classification of such bridges as permanent, 
When they have required rebuilding in three or four 
years, was one of the numerous frauds practised on the 
people by the old Government. The former chief 
commissioner knew that such bridges were not perman
ent, but the exigencies were such that he made them 
bo in order to have them charged to capital account. 
Mr. llazen lias refused to recognize this classification 
nnd has paid for the repairs of these bridges out of the 
current revenue of the Province—a revenue so Increased 
by an honest and businesslike administration as to make 
such a course possible. The old Government could have 
done precisely the same thing if they had not been 
tinder the heel of those who desired personal benefits at 
the expense of the revenue of the country.

Instead of remaining in the pockets of a few per
sons. as under Mr. Robinson and his friends, this rev-

CUM AND FISH CHOWDER
rs of age. was 

Sampson
made with the choicest potatoes, 
splcyest onions and freshest pork, 
served dally at

Rev. 
of the
dist denomlna- 

Mrs. Fothergill was 
th with her els- 
Rlc

J. ALLAN TURNER/S 
12 Charlotte Street

V 'Phone 1049.

but thei
Valley
now for campaign purposes in York Is the matter 
heard of and a bill introduced and given a first reading. 
Mr. Carvell knows that the local act will have to con
form with the Federal act and will have to be amended

eophllus
Arthur Busby, gen 
agent of the I. C. R.. 
auctioneer in this city, were 
ers. while Mrs. Smith, wife of the 
late Win. Smith, of Ottawa, deputy 
minister of marine and the late Mrs. 
Edward T. Knowles, of this city, were 
sisters. Mrs. Fothergill leaves a num
ber of relatives in this city and 
throughout the Maritime Provinces.

hey. The late 
eral passenger 

and A. Busby, 
broth- Herringbefore the Government can consider the question of 

constructing the railway, 
cv'.m’a letter offering to enter Into an arrangement to 
construct the railway was not in accordance with the 
terms of last year's act, yet legislation at v.tawa was 
delayed.

He also knew tha*. Mr. Mai- No. 1 Rlpllng and Shelburne Herring 
ir Bble. and Half Bble.
JAME8 PATTERSON,

18 and to South Market WharfL 
SL John. N. B.Miss Ada Parkin.

Miss Ada Parkin died on Monday 
years, at the 
. Park!

Mr. Malcolm's offer because of his close connection 
wUh both Mr. Pugsley and Mr. Carvell looks vary much 
like a part of the political game these two gentlemen 
have been playing. It Is not a very clever game, after 
all, because it is based on the theory that you can fool 
all the people all the time, which has worked out 
vi ry badly for wiser men than Mr. Carvell.

Mr. Carvell cannot make any explanation that will 
be convincing that he has not consistently tried to

at Petitcodlac. aged 19 
home of her 
was active In Canned BlueberriesA. Q 

urch clrcl 
Baptist church, and 

Parkindale. Her

Mrs. B. W. Steeves, 
Hillsboro: George 

th. hospital 
Parkin 

deMille, Sus
sex and Dr. George R. Parkin, Lon-

les. a member 
d efficient or-

wldowed 
wo sisters

of Pumpkins and Plumes lOo a can. 
Take the place of apples for miking 
plee, etc.

At Chas. A. Clark’s
18 Charlotte 8L

ganlst at
mother, two brothe 

ive. They are, 
Hillsboro: Walter, 
cf Petitcodlac and 
nurse, of St. Stephen, 
was a niece of Mrs. T. H.

Miss Ed! Phone 80S.Miss

prevent the construction of the Valley Railway by the 
Hazen Government. Oranges! Oranges!

Landing, one car of 
Oranges, “QUAIL" BRAND

A. L. GOODWIN,

lie has played a purely selfish
game in the past and is playing It still.

SKIN SUFFERER TRIED EVERYTHING- 
THEN D.D.D. CURED

Current Comment This was the experience of Mrs. 
Geo. Newman, of Orangeville, Out. 
She wrote In Jan., 1910:

"I was terribly troubled with ocs 
ma on my face, neck and hands 
four years. 1 tried everything I had 
heard tell of, then saw your advertise
ment In the paper, sent for a bottle 
of D. I\ D., used It on my face and 
got well. It is now two years and no 
return of the eczema. I consider I aui 
cured and It certainly was a blessing

No matter how terribly you suffer 
from eczema, salt rheum, ringworm or 
any other skin disease, you will feel 
instantly soothed and the Itch re
lieved "at ono when «. few diup» m* 
this compound of OH of Wlntergreen. 
Thymol, Glycerine, etc.. Is applied. 
The cures all seem to be permanent,

Germain Street(Ottawa Journal.)
A New York man whose wife complained that a 

negro had been hanging about the house, took a club, 
went Into the street and hit the first negro he mçt on 
the head, cutting his head open and severely wound
ing him. The negro happened to be Dr. Booker T. 
Washington and the assailant was arrested. It is, how
ever, a commentary on American practice and Justice, 
that the assault in question might have been committed 
with impunity on almost any other negro in the United 
States without any fear of police consequence. The 
man with the club simply happened to meet with the 
one ten millionth chance. Yet Americans wonder why 
the negro does not become a better citizen than be Is.

Landing

ONE CARLOAD CLEANED HAIR
Price Low.

GANDY 4, ALLISON 
IS North Wharf

Chairs RecanedY
L. 8. Cane Only 

Beet results If done NOW.
(Kingston Standard.)

Canada is burning property at the rate of $20,000,000 
and human lives at the rate of 200 per annum, 
figures alone are sufficient to prove the necessity for 
the appointment of fire marshals, whose w’ork it will be 
to minimize these appalling losses, and prove the guilt 
of the men, or, rather, friends, who commit arson.

DUVAL’S,17WATERLOO
STREET.

For free trial bottle of D. D. D. write 
the D. D. D. Laboratories,
49 Colborne St., Toronto.

Clinton Brown and Chas.

Dept. S.S.,

R. Was-

Everything in Wood
------FOR------

Constipation b the 
root of many forms of 
sickness and of an

Building Purposes 
A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.

(Hamilton Spectator.)
Toronto purposes placing all Its electrical business 

In the hands of thr^e commissioners, and the limit 
salary for each of them la fixed at $4,000. 
price Toronto will get just about the sort of manage
ment It deserves, which is not saying much for the 
excellence thereof.

endless amount of
ROBT. WILBV, Medical Electrical Spec- 

UUist and Masseur. Asamlant to the late 
Treats ell Ner- 

Weak

lence In England. 
27 Coburg street 

'Phone Î057-3L

human misery.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Rills

Dr. Hogvard, England, 
voue and Muscular Dis 
and Wasting, Rheuinatl 
Eleven years' experl 
Consultation free(Windsor Record.)

The "pasha'' skirt Is the latest, and It puts tho 
"hatem-scarura" out of business, 
by sewing two flour sacks together down to a little 
below the middle and punching holt» through the

You can make one

Ring up Mein 1986-11
O. W. WILLIAMS.

18 Waterloo 8t

enue properly belonging to the people la now being spent 
for the benefit of all. More money for agriculture, bottoms.

thoroughly tested by 
over fifty years of use, 
have been proved a 
safe and certain cure 
for constipation and 
■i kindred troubles. 
Try them.

fur education, and for public works without any increase 
In luxation.

X
This Is the record of the llazen Ad min- (Guelph Herald.)

Now that Slfton has left ^he party It Is all the 
Grit press can do to refrain from asking where he 
got hie millions.
of Ihc Liberal party, they wisely refrain.

Meeting
1st rat ion. and all of the campaign speeches that, could 
be delivered In the House from now till next July 
will not alter the fact. Mr. Hazen and his colleagues 
have done much to remove the stigma of bad governmmt 
which had disgraced New Brunswick for years, and 
deserve well of the people. The people recognize that 
this is true, and the attempt of the Opposition to dis
tract the attention of the electors of York from the 
principal issue in the election by long speeches In the 
House will fail In Us purpose.

rAs he made them while a member end
Plumbing 

put In shape 

1er Winter.

(Bangor News.)
Av. Evansville, hid., widow has just annexed her 

nlttl* husband. Massachusetts spinsters may be In
formed, If they wish to have psrtlculars, that ahe Is 
70 years of age—and wealthy.

v
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/ES THE TELEPHONE HEARING
GOES OVER FOR A MONTH

IT LIST, I CURE 
FDR RHEUMATISM

ST. JOHN BILLS WERE 
VIGOROUSLY OPPOSED

CIS FOR COOKING IS 
CHEAPER THIN COILiug Watches

Patches,

HE
relere

A Street Railway Delegation 

Before Municipalities Com

mittee in Opposition to Sec
tions of County Bill.

TnA-s-timCind Me”Say Mrs.Baxter And Those Who Attended the 

free Demonstration of $1 

Gas, Yesterday, Saw that it 

is Also More Convenient.

Some Progress Made Yesterday by Public Utili
ties Commission—Mr. Powell Asked for Time 
to Complete His Case, and Adjournment Was 
Taken Until 31st fast.

I was a helpless cripple from 
matlsm for nearly a year. All down 
the right side, the pain was dreadful 
and 1 could not mow* for ih* agony, i 
wa« treated by two physicians with
out help.

I saw
“The Telngrara" and 
them. Afte 
was much totteh'

When I hod taken three boxes, I 
Arm and the pain was

“Fruit-actives’ advertised In 
decided to try 

r I had taken one box. I
Fredericton, Mar. *24- The munici

palities committee met this morning 
Mr. Munro In ihe chair.

Hills relating to the city and coun
ty of St. John were considered. A
delegation including c ounty Secretary tendance at the St. John Railway 
J. King Kelley, fity chamberlain Company's show rooms corner of Dock 
Llogley, F. It. Taylor, afid II. M. Hop- and Union streets yesterday afternoon 

were present. Élit a to authorize when those present were shown by 
municipality of the city and coun- the expert demonstrator and Vincent 

of Ht. John to effect a loan to en- the caterer, how much more cheaply 
e the eommihHionei’H of the gener- and easily u delicious afternoon tea 

bile hospital to redeem certain can be prepared, and bread and 
ntures; to amend an act relating pastry baked at. the same time with 

to sewerage ia the Parish of !.ancaa- this clean, convenient fuel than with 
ter; to amend an act providing for cither coal. coke, wood, gasoline or 
lighting streets in the lire district in kerosine, The visitors were taken 
No. 1 Parish of Lancaster and to con- from stage to stage of the operations, 
firm the adoption of the Lancaster se- after which the afternoon r<*pust was 
werage act in the Parish <:f Lanças- daintily served and greatly enjoyed, 
ter, and to increase the limit of the li was learned todav flint in Phila- 
bond issue were agreed to. delphla no less than 27 tl hotels,

authorize the municipality taurants and large 
of St. John to create sinking funds equipped entirely with gas 
was considered.,Section four of the apparatus, as well as tho 
bill was st Tenuously opposed by City private residences provided with elm- 
Vhamberlaln Llngley, F. R. Taylor and liar culinary appliances.
H. M. Hopper <m behalf of the St The price of commercial gas Is $1 : 
John Street Railway. On motion ot anthracite coal \arlcs in price from 
Mr. Lowell it was agreed that the $v.75 to $7/2;,.
interested parties get together and at- if the institut ions referred to can 
tempt to adjust their differences, and save money by using commercial gas 

>rt back to the committee. a> $1.00 a thousand, it |<s quite clear
thal St. John people ran enjoy the 
sanv comforts with an equal or even 
greater saving with $1.00 gas.

Those who attend today's dem 
stratlon from 3 to 5 o’clock p. in., 
be shown how to prepare n fish 
fowl dinner with $1.00 gas.

The menu is as follows:

tiers The free cooking demonstration 
with $1.00 gas drew another large at*

could tike 
almost

After taking five boxe», I 
ly well again. The cure of my 
by HFrulta-tlvro" was Indeed sple 
because all the doctors failed to < 
relieve me. "Frult-a-tlves'' cured ru«\

A good deal of progress was made 
In the Telephone enquiry yesterday.

At the morning session Otty J. Fra
ser again took the stand. He 
that at the merger the Central Tele- 

$441,781, 
ast fiscal

the Hankdate the company owed to 
of New Brunswick $121,351.71.

The agreement between the two 
companies was then produced by Mr. 
Barnhill and submitted In evidence 
by Mr. Powell.

Mr. Corbett could 
any amounts being written off 
prociatlon; this was not necessary as 
the repairs and maintenance were 
all charged to revenue.

miplete stock of 
Now Machinery 
i make any sty 
if Sheets ruli 
pattern.
hey are the best

was entire-
saidle

M phone plant was valued at 
and that at the end of the 1 
year the plant account of the N. H. 
company was $1,266,728. As far es 
he knew nothing had been written off 
for depreciation.

ty
ablReliable and Popular Route

BETWEEN

ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

member 
r for de-

debenMRS. LIZZIE BAXTER. 
4 Home Place, Toronto, Dec. 15, '09.

mm
Mr. Fraser was then recalled and I 

was asked for the amount expended jBBBrT 
on long distance lines by the Central 
company. Mr. Teed objet ted that the 
witness was not informed on this point „ ; 
and Mr. Robinson was sworn. TUI.

The witness told of the purchase of ^
the Restlgouche Telephone Company

Campbellton for $7,000; the Glou- EMgg 
..Tbtal ............................................. i42.7ss.5T rester system at Bathurst, Mlscou and
12™ SSiSSSSE :S3 SSSSliSS ’ Shlpm... for 14,750; the Miramlohl «#-' «

ami tiepreciation..................... 7,654.71 Telephone ( ompany at Chatham for
1SCJ7 maintenunc« ami operation 13,605.27 $18.061.28; the Kent County system 

T-Ie1 at Rex ton, Kent Junction, Harcourt,
01 ..................................... ...V5.siz.is Buctourhe ttBd Riohibucto, for $15.-

315; Hackvllle for $12.000; Sussex, for 
$2,000; the Union Telephone Company 
In Varleton County, with lines to 
Woodstock, Hartland. East Florence- 
ville, Perth, Grand Falls and the To- 
blque for $62,734.87.

Mr. Powell—Daring tho period 
ceding the merger there 
eruble strife for territory 
not?

he Central Earn!Fares*
•t. John to Boetae 
•t. John te Portland .• «« ». •« tJW 
State Rooms .. ..

Commencing December 1st

Steel Steamship CALVIN AUSTIN. Cem- 
pltle Wir dess Telegraph Equipment

Leave 8t. John Thursday» at 9.00 a. 
PL, for Eawtport, Lubec, Portland and

Returning, leave Union Wharf, Bos
ton at 9.00 a. m» and Portland at 6.00 
p. m. for Lubeo, Eastport and 8L John. 

City Ticket Office : 47 King Street.

The auditor's statement of the earn
ings of the Central Telephone Com
pany up to 1st May. 1907, was pro
duced by H. B. Robinson and the 
witness gave the earnings from it it* 
follows:

Mr. Fraser Recalled.
1ITED I3.se

ket. r
institutions are 

rooking 
nsaiids of

A bill to

oods lier toile and "n{î!".................... $^«.557.98
1907 tolls and rentals \\ " ’ "

at

VV_ Ï

In Velour 
end Box Calf 
r pair 

Windows

seta St.

Tn reply to Mr. Powell. Mr. Robin
son said that dividends had been paid 
as roll

li"11'. let. December .. ................ $8.173.10
1907. 26th. May.......................... ... 6,707.r.i
I9V7. 29tlu May.....................................7.129.60

hunt w as not a regu- 
was paid at the time

i merger.
At. this point Mr. Baxter ma

to the effect that lie had 
amined the stock book 
,nd no evidence of fraud, 

tubers were so: 
said that 1.7x8

John. NJl
L. R. THOMPSON, T. P. 
WM. Q LEE. Agent. St

Socialist
Sunday is to b 

for the Socialist 
the well known 
of Toronto, will 
day at the 
street. The afternoon meeting will- 

subject., The 
5 the same

Meet!In hundreds of other c 
a-tives" has given exa 
satisfactory results tot 
lives" is the greatest 
medicine in the world, 
the famous fruit medicine regi 
the kidneys, liver, bowels and skin, 
and prevents the accumulation of uric 
acid, which Is the prime cause of 
Rheumatism.

•Frult-a-tlves” will positively cure 
every ‘case of Rheumatism, when tak
en according 
i* for $2.50. or trial size, 
dealers or from Fruit a-il 
Ottawa.

"Frult-ases. 
ctly ' the letter day

party in St. John, 
lecturer. M. Baritz. 

lecture twice on that 
Socialist hall. HI Mill

"Fruli-a. 
purifying 
It-a-tlves"

wiU
' FruFIGKFORD & BUCK LINE pro-

isid-Thhe second am 
dividend; It i

was con 
, was therela r comment** at 2.46 p. m..

V'omlng Change. At 8.1 
speaker will discourse on. Socialism. 
What It Is, and What It Seeks to Ac
complish. Those who want to know 
something alxml Socialism are invited 
to attend.

of the Fish Chowder
Broiled Halibut Roast Chicken

M ashed 1‘otatoe» 
ad c us lard 

Whipped Cream Bin

Mr. Robinson—Some. (Laughter.)ST. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERARA.

8. 8. Lurlstan sails March 29 for 
Bermuda/ 8t. Kitts, Antigua, Oomlnloa 
Barbados, Trinidad, Demerara.

8. 8. Ocamo sails April 10 for Ber
muda, Montserrat, St. Lucia, St. Vin
cent, Barbsdoe. Trinidad, Demerara.

8. S. Sobo sails April 22 for Bermu
da, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Bar- 
badoe, Trinidad, Demerara.

S.S. Oruro sails May 4 for Ber
muda, Montserrat, 8t. Lucia, 8t. Vin
cent, Barbados, Trinidad, Demerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents

ilibut carefully ex: 
and could fl 
although the 
mixed up. 
had been accounted 
was agreed to by M

8. A. Corbett Called.
S. A. Corbett wan tbeu called 

Witness. He said that he was 
auditor of the Ventral Telephone Com
pany ni) to the time of the merger 
with the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company. In reply to a question as 
to the amount of paid up capital 
stock Issued up to the time of the 
merger, he said It was $373,415. The 
authorized capital was $1,000,000.

Up to July 31, 1906. the Central 
Company had issued paid up capital 
stock to the extent of $209.000, the 
balance having been Issued after that 
date. The auditor could not say 
definitely that all this stock had been 
paid up. but supposed that. It had. A 
block of $67.660 attracted Mr. Powell's 
tient ion and the auditor explained 

that this was a special issue to the 
shareholders and1 had been paid up 
In cash at $10 a share.

On June 7. 1907. the paid up 
stock stood at $373,415. At thi

French Green P«-BailExpenditure On St. John Exchange.
A statement was then submitted 

showing the capital expenditure on the 
St. John exchange as following:
Year ending Mar. 31, 1910. .$15.449.10 
Year ending Mar. 31, 1909... 30,062.00 
Year ending Mar. 31, 1908. . 44.106.00 

The witness explained ihat in u pre
vious statement given to Mr., Harvey, 
the 1908 amount was shown as $:’•!.• 

This was an error, ntx 
been overlooked.

the amalgamation the 
were for a private

or four

Almond
to directions. 50c. a box.

25c. At all 
ves Limited.

mewhat 
shares 

for and the figure 
r. Powell.

He"

o. Ltd.
Ideal Vacation

-----AT-----

Low Cost $70 - $95

WEDDINGS. A Real 
Lung Tonic

as a 
the

11i v F le willing—Vaughan.
H.impton, March 2.1.—On WodnesUa v 

evening the Itev. II. 8. Walnwrlglit mill
ed in marriage at the lroroe of lIk* bride, 
ncir Hampton Station. Miss Sarah Kllza- 
beth Vaughan, eldest daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos-pli Vaughan, to F. Aii-

756.59.
000 having 
items were th 

At the time of 
rates in St. John * 
business wire within three-quft 
a mile. $40; to Carleton. $70, J— 
party line, $40; to Indlantown, $49; 
for residence 'phones in Carleton. $50.- 
50 for private line and $30 for a par 
ty line. In St. John, $23.50.

The rate for a private residence 
'phone In St. John is now $30. but 
the mileage limit has beeu practical
ly abolished.

At the time of the me 
count of 5 per cent, 
prompt payment and 
been abolished.

Mr. Powell then asked If there were 
not some cases in which the subscrib
ers were still enjoying private linen 
at less than $30. mentioning R. G.

one instance. The witness 
that there were about 20 

cases In which they had overlooked 
giving notice in time to avoid a vir
tual contract for another year and 
these would run along until the end 
of the year.

Turning to extension sets, the wit- 
said that the rates for business 

sets were $12 for the desk 'phone and 
$10 for a wall set. The cost of the 
instrument was about $12 
cost of installing about 
would be some annual 
repairs. He could 
exceed a dollar.

Mr. Powell Then the charge you 
ng to the cost to 

m but “all the traffic will bear?" 
Witness—No. It Is not fixed that 

as you will see by tte fact that 
harge the same in all the ex-

r Accuracy mThese

St

IIThere are many prepar
ations that will relieve a cough 
—few that will cure it. TheID wmSt. John. N. B.

Rby first class at earners "BORNU" and 

"SOKOTO” of Elder, Dempster Line, 

to NASSAU, HAVANA, MEXICO. 

Round trip about 40 days In Tropical 

Weather. Next sailings from 8L John 

April 3rd and April 25th.

br«*y fW-uing. working ji-wHIer of I
tlie i" I-U iis\rlde*m»"<j. "XT

Multli ai4 groomsman. The rmu 
w«-r<- |>r.ttlly 4l**< 4.mi4 <l. nn.l the ilre^^s 
the ladles were inark.-d l.v taste and 
beauty. The bride was dtH-ktnl In a i-ream 
i-4»ior«-4l < rep-- ,|v Him* dretts. trlmineii 
with white Bilk and lacet:, and she wore 
a long veil i,f min's veiling Her uppeut - 
Ing out -Irens was a tin-- costume <-f «oft 
steel gray doth with hut to match. The 
lirld.-smald wore a tailor mad* - ostunie 
«•f whit.- serge with silk imd lac* trim
mings. and hut to match. The brhlul par
ty vunslstod of t lie iunne-llute relatives 
and a tew Intimate friends. The wed- 
.ilng presents were costly and numerous, 
the useful predominating over the mere
ly ornamental, but all were in excellent 
taste. Tea ami more solid refreshments 
were served after the ceremony. Th. 
newly married couple will at oti.-e 
down in tliHr own home, and their nu 
eruus friends wish them all |,unpin 
and .success In their married Ilf.-

first class, containing such 
drugs as Opium snd Mor
phine, simply deaden the 
irritation and stop the cough, 
bat do little or no permanent

Furness Line 5K
M'X

WRITER
Mar. 10—Kanawha .. .... . .Mar. 29 
Mar. 23—Rappahannock .. April 10 
April 7—Shenandoah .. .. April 24 
end fortnightly thereafter, dates sub
ject to change.

Steamers have accommodation for 
mlted number of saloon paseen-

WM. THOMSON A CO.

8t. JohnSteamer

lev. Father Morriscyrger n uts- 
was allowed for 
this has sluce

UY,

For further Information apply to
WM. THOMSON A CO., 22 King 8t ’’Father Morriscy’s No. 10”Limited, ■ h

does not contain a trace of these dangerous drugs, but is an 
absolutely safe and scientific preparation of Nature's own 
remedies—Herbs, Roots and Balsams.

It entirely removes the irritation that caused the cough, 
by cleaning out the mucus, stopping the inflammation and 
healing the delicate membrane of throat and lungs.

Moreover, it tones up and strengthens the whole 
system, particularly the lungs, and protects against future 
coughs and colds.

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.
At your dealer’s.

Father Merrisey Medicine Ce. Ltd.

Freight and Passenger 

Steamer

M«urray as 
explained

MANCHESTER LINERS
SENLAC FUNERALS.From 

Mane heats 
Feb. 25
Mar. 3 
Mar. 17 
Mar. 25 
Mar. 31 
Apl. 8 
A pi. 22 
May 13

From 
St. John 
Mar. 25Bargains Man. Commerce 

Man. Spinner 
Man. Engineer 
Man. Shipper 
Man. Trader 
Man. Exchange 
Man. Commerce 
Man. Corporation May 29

Miss Margaret H. Slattery.
Thr funeral of Miss Ma

615 Tons—11 Knotsengin, and water 
honegraph goods, 
ns never before tn

Apl. 8 ret II.
ry was held yesterday aftern 

at 2.3d o’clock from her lafe reside 
16 Bninswiek street, to the Cathedral, 
where bifrial service was conducted 
by Rev. M. O’Brien. Interm- nt waa 
then made in the new Catholic ceme-

will be sold by auction at Dalhousle, 
N. B., April 6, 1911, unless disposed 
of previously by private sale.

For Information, address 
WILLIAM THOMSON AND CO.

St. John, N. B.

and the

expenditure for 
not say this would

Apl. 21 
Apl. 23 
May 9

ib. 23

H CO. Montreal, Que.
FOR PHILADELPHIA 

Manchester Corporation .. .. Mar. 27 
Manchester Shipper. . . , .Apl. 9
Manchester Exchange...................Apl. 23
Manchester Commerce..................May 9

Man. Corporation May 29 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO.,

Agents. St. John. S. B.

make is not accord! Mrs. Olivia Lovett. TThe funeral of Mrs. Olivia Sophia

CO., II ! 2
184 Princes* street. Burial services 
at the house waa conducted bv Rev. F. 
S. Porter and Rev. A. A. Graham. 
Interment took place In Fernhlll.

ett was held yesterday afternoon 
.30 o'clock from her late residence.

way, 

changes.
Mr. Powell—For the same service, 

perhaps, but not for tb» first connec
tion. In Millville you only charge 
$18.00 and none of the 'phones are 

rer central than about fifteen

Ready for Spring
Fresh Seeds

The Mackay Cure
For Alcoholism and Drug Habit 

The Surest, Safest and Short est
recommended by the 
Ion and prominent

A1
g•VERS sa ' SWOuîî

HAVANA DIRECT -
ZR

Mr. Robinson But they only have 
the- connection with about fifty people.

Getting back to extension sets. Mr. 
Powell naked if the lusiallaiion of ex
tension sets added anything to the 

ration, and was Informed 
as the subscrltor used the

turned with the 
Mr. Powell went 
the earnings 
the St; John 
them with statements

Mr. Powell asked for n nientoran 
dum of the number of ’phones in X 
B. exvhai 
1906, and

JUST ARRIVED. agency journal and 
into the question <>f 

t years of 
se. comp: 
filed by d

.. Endorsed and 
Medical Profess 
Citizens.

No other treatment in the world 
can show such magnificent results in 
curing the Liquor. Morphine or any 
Drug habit as “THE MACKAY CURE"

Wherever It has been taken with 
an honest desire to reform it has

PILLOWS for diftorenPark Drug Store,
312 Brussels St. Phone 2298 v[exchangSteamer March 22.

Steamer April 15.

And Monthly Thereafter.
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

illet. N

cost of ope 
that it did, 
■phone more. ige.s for years l;iu4. 

this was promised him."iter A Big Charge.
Mr. Otty—You say tha 

$12.00 a year .for un Inst 
ing only $16.00. • an you say that 
you give additional service to Justify 

nual chare.' almost as great as 
vestment'

Witness—Th re Is an Increase in 
the cost, of the service, but I cannot 
say how much

Mr. Ott 
justify su.

Explaining the extra charge of $2.00 
for desk 'phone* instead of wall 
'phones, the witness said this was due 
to the greater cost of 
desk set. The adde 
increased the use of the 'phone and 
thus added to the east of operation. 
There is also the extra danger of hav
ing the receiver l-sft off the hook, 
causing trouble on the line.

The Afternoon Session.
At the afternoon session H. P. 

Robinson gave further evidence, lie 
said the N. B. exchanges at the mev 
ger were St. John, Dorchester, Shed- 
lav, Moncton, N.-wcastle, St. Stephen. 
St. Andrews, Fredericton, Woodstock. 
Grand Falls uiui Edmonds inn.

In reply to further questions, 
ness said Ihat on May 1st. 1906, the 
plant account was $381,624, Including 

,exchanges and trunk lines, but not 
I real estate. This was subsequently 
Increased l.y $52.060.

Mr. Powell asked if Hie compa 
1 had books show 

exchange 
Fraser »

and went out. io ge

Uses of St. John Building.
Mr. Powell It appears from the 

evidence that the building in St. John 
cost $30,000. What use* is it put to?

Mr. Fraser—The particular bus! 
ness of St. John exchange. Offices, 
operating, terminal facilities. The 
offices nr-- used for the transaction of 
the general business of the com 
There is a repair shop fur St. 
and X. B. exchanges. All the lower 
flat, oue-qu&rtev uf the second flat, 
and the whole of the third flat is oc
cupied by St. John exchange.

Mr. Powell said he coi.ld not 
his case without the information in- 
had asked for. but expected that it 
would uik-* two hours to complete his

Red(ages of the "MAC- 
are Its moderate cost;1 
it r

The great t 
JURE"

ou charge 
lion.cost- Architects Specify

Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White LeadFor Bread si laKAY C 
the fact that 
with a man's occupation; that It re
quires no 
press the 
stomach.

CONTAINS no Opium; no Hypoder
mic. Home treatment: no publicity; 
no loss of time from occupation. It 
cures Safely and Permanently In 21

Write for particulars to

does not Interfere

re for ono w Grand Trunk 
Railway System

appliances; 
heart actk

does not. de- 
on or upset theor 6 per rent, dls- 

r telephone*. Main
"in< Rose Standard 01 The World For Many GenerationsFor Biscuit Brandram’* B. B. Genuine White Lead is unequalled 

for whiteness, fineness and durability.
It carries more Linseed Oil. makes more paint and 

covers more surface, wQiks easier and better, than any 
other white lead made. If you want the best work—or if 
you want to do the best—be sure to start right with 
“Brandram’s B. B.“ White Lead.

puny.St., St.John, N.B •SurHy not enough to 
a charge.

ty—
chflour For Buns1

Round Trip
Homeseekers’ 

Excursion Tickets

THE MACKAY CURE CO.,
Dept 8.

893 St. Catherine St., West, Montreal.

repairs to a
<1 convenience also!• Highest Grade 

Manitoba Flour

Mad* la CmbJa by

gRANDRAM-JJENDERSON,
Mr. Teed said Mr. Powell should 

formulate the object he lmpvd to 
what was his line of at- 
whether tit. John was to 
as an isolated exchange, 

ell thought his general pur
ulent.
Powell does not

g for WINNIPEG. 54arrivv at. 
tuck, and 
be treated 

Mr. Po v
pose ought to be ev 

Mr. Baxter- If Mr. 
know his line of attack we can't help 
hint. I can't see what uses Mr. Powell 
intends to make of all these figures. 
Petit
ter y we may 
range our iignr 
inconvenient to

TORONTO.MONTREAL HALIFAX, 8T. JOHN,I
To Westsrn Canada via Grand Trunk 
Double Track Route to Chicago, etc.. 
on sale Tuesday, April $th, and every 
second Tuesday thereafter until Sep
tember 19th, at very low fares.

THE FINEST FARMING COUNTRY 
IN THE WORLD.

la to be found along the line of the 
Grand Trunk*Pacific, In the Provinces 
of Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatche
wan. Descriptive literature with 
beautifully engraved maps, and giving 
full Information about FREE HOME
STEADS, and how to obtain them free, 
can be had at any O. T. R. Ticket 
Office.

BORN
*»*tti$SZ2535EZ2 _______________

THE BRAND OFQUALITYJvay? WESLEY On 24th inst., to Mr. and 
F. C. Wesley—a son.

wit- aps when he unmasks his bat- 
have to ask time to ar- 

And that may be 
e commission.t DIED.

‘tii{ sx l\

McLENNAN—At West SL John, on | 
March 23rd, Bessie Bartlett Me- 
Leunan, beloved wife of James 
McLennan, in her 39th year.

Funeral from her late home, 112 I .ml-'each 
low St., on .Saturday.
2.30 p. m., ftlnernl at 3 

DAVIS—lu thin city, on 
Dora, beloved wife of 
Davlx. Ill the 54th 

Funeral on Saturday 
Service at the reslil 
F. Tapley.
2 o’clock, and In 
2.45.

mm.Mr. Powell Wants Time.D nay x ny
of

Mr. Poxvell «aid the mass of figures 
had been thrown upon him all at 
one*, and he would not ho able lo f4»r- 
mulate his 
marshalled his fore* «. If lie could 
have had access- to Ihe figures before, 

uld^ have been pleas.-d to show

Mr. Baxter said the munn r in 
which Mr. Powell had to-lei led ilit 
figures indicated that In* had some 
definite pui 

Mr. Powe
of his flgtiH'S was to 
revenues were entirely dlspropot 
ate to the capital invested ii 
John. He could not get 
ination from the hooks 
and would haw* to draw some infer
ences based on what figures he had 
secured.

The commission tton adjourned till 
Friday, the 31 st inst.

ing the revenue*
1 prior lo the m-rger. 
aid they had such books 

t 11 mlands are
nent

Service at i Mr. lliv of attack until lie had
1 March 23.

ar of^her^ttge' ! ,n reP|>’ ft> Mr- I’owell. Mr. Robin 
he "5th Inst POn ssW the ratea in St. Jului hud 

ente off Mrs. D. ,UP fui down at various times. 
283 Douglas Avenue, at thought there had been atau*- 

Trlnlty church at . ,u‘'nls showing the number of
‘phones in each ex< 
not know wlmie th- 

Mr. Powell
yAUl, Fw/rxc "'ere the St. John telephones 
1 UUl LjcSt one half those In the province? 

MB You will see better 1 Air. Roliinson wasn't certain of 
that He thought the proportion 

and ,ook better Wlth would be about the same now as be 
the glasses fitted by fore the merger. He did not know 

D. BOYANER, Graduate Optician, 38 the history of the tariffs before the 
t. The only exclusive op- merger.
In the city. After some delay Mr. Fraser re-

Fluctuation in Rates.
■ Dll'1

hai111 •

Apartment, 
I Agents,
it, Montreal.

hange, but lie did 
hey could be found. 
Before the merger

II said tlw* tieJIaweà by Age ^

ftvpneten'OIJMtenUUM
hfc/ - ZOINHURQH- .

specific purpose 
show thaï ihe

Dominion Atlantic Ry. i tit. 
all the infov- 

lie wanted.8. B. Yarmouth leaves Rood’s Point 
connecting 
and West.

avincu 
I, N. B.

Wharf daily at 7.46 a. in..
St Dlgby with trains East 
returning arrives at 6.30 p. m.. Bun-
Bay’s excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

•VA». E. MclNTYRE, Limited,
at. John, M. B., Agent*.Dock Stree 

tlcal store

Don't Decide Hastily
but let us help you lu your «elec-

JEWELRY
from our large and varied assort
ment which estcomprises the u 

■tittle effects
*E

amt mo
llsh. Frencn an 
era and Includes B 
Pine. Necklets. Veil 
exceptionally nice line

from Eng- 
can produc- 
ebes. Scarf

d Amerl
Brooches. 8c_.. 

' Pins, also anns.
of

WATCHES
A. POYA8, mnet uewef/er

16 mm st.

__________

Ihe Perfume Store
Just Received

A new stock ot the lateat end 
beat New York PERFUMES and 
SACHETS.

We Invite you te call and «am
ple then, at they comprise the

BARDSLEVS PHARMACY,
109 Brussels 8L

-THE-

International
Railway

Now Open for Traffic
Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs with 
the 8T. JOHN RIVER VALLEY at 
8T. LEONARDS. At St. Leonards, 
connection Is made with the CA 
OIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for ED- 
MUND8TON and pointa on the 
TEMI8COUATA RAILWAY, also 
for GRAND FALLS, ANDOVER. 
PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FREDER- 
ICTON, 8T. JOHN, and WESTERN 
POINTS. Affording the shortest 
and cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, .nd FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE CHAL
EURS and R E8T50OUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP
BELLTON connection la made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
paeeangera, Is now being operated 
dally, each way, between CAMP
BELLTON and ST LEONARDS, 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there la also a regu
lar accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.

NA-

The International Railway 
Company of New Brunswick

January 8. 1911.

Special Low Rates
Second Class 

DAILY PROM ST. JOHN
B. C.........KIKCH101H TO APRIL 10TH To VanVlctorl.r*B. C...

Portland, O
Sea

Trail, B. C......................
Rowland, B. C., Etc..

EQUALLY LOW RATES 
FROM AND TO OTHER POINTS

mtt*e, Wash.

B. C...........
TO

British Columbia
AND

Pacific Coast Points

St. Local Ag.nt, or wrHe W. B. HOWARD, O.P. A..C. P. R„ et. John, N.B

*r" 5

,V

svErsKv;

lUk'.l VllVtWVttVtVlXWV

EASTERN

S S CO

CANADIAN
PACirit

O
t :
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Will proxy to you that, the
■ 6 per cent. Perpetual Mortgage De

benture Stock.
Of the

■ Maine and New Brunewick Elec-
■ trical Power Co. Ltd.

at Par and Interest
■ 1» a Safe. Scund and Conservative

Investment.
It you hew not received a map

■ and Prospectus Send For Them.

■ Eastern Securities Co. Ltd.
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

■ VS F. MAHON, Managing Director.
92 Prince Wllllem Street 

J ’Phone 2058._________ St. John, N. B.

I

MERCANTILE
DAILY ALMANAC.

mtSZZTzZb*
High water...................................... 7.4a a.
Low water..................................

Atlantic Standard Time.The Sun Life
Assurance Co. of Canada PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

Arrived March 24. 1911.

Will eupport you In old ege or look 
after your family If you are pre- 

maturely taken away, it will 
coet you comparatively

Ask Our Agent» for Particulars. 
Asset» over $38,000000.

Menacer for N. B.

Stmr Oiamvlan. 703S. Williams. from 
Liverpool via Halifax, XVm Thomson uiwl 
Vo., lias» and mUsv.

Coastwise—Strom Westport 111.. 4'1.
Coggins. Westport, and «Id: Connors 
Bros., 49, Wavnock, Chance Harbor and

little each

.

G. C. JORDAN. Cleared March 24.
Slntr^ Tunisian. ^Pnirmil for ^I.lverpool
Sc hr Silver Leat 2S3. Suiter for Purr*- 

N. S . tv Itiait foul for Yiirmouth,Clapboards and Shingles
------ ALSO-------

Sailed March 24.Ruberoid Roofing 
Murray & Gregory, Ltd.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

ROBT. MAXWELL
Mason and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
1 tie, and Plaster 

Worker.

Britain. Murray, forstmr Empress of 
Liverpool via Halifax.

Sunr XVakannl lor Melbourne 
Nclir Moama. Hunter for Vine 

ven fur orders.
Sclir.. XVin. L

yard llu- 

Elklns, Dixon, for Salem

s. hr Isaiah K Stetson (Am.), Hamil
ton for City Island for orders.

DOMINION PORTS.
Liverpool, X. S., March l'J. 

Ann Louise Luck wood, Joston,

j Halifax, March 24.— Ard. Stmr Victor- 
I inn, li oui Liverpool for Si. Joint.

BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool. March 23. Sid. Stmr Corsi

can, fur St. John, via Halifax.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Philadelphia. March S3.—Cld. Stmr Man

chester 'Commerce for St. John to Ho
ist» loading for Manchester.

Book en.
for Port - 

Liverpool.
Stmr Turcoman. Axomnoulh 

kind. March 19. hit l.‘. Ion 1 
Stmr Canada. Portland for 

March 2U. lut 41. ion S3.
General Jobbing Promptly and Neatly

Office 16 Sydney 
Union B*- REPORTS AND DISASTERS.Til. 823.Ree. 385 Port Tampa, Kla. March -- -Scltr 

Rolhsav. wliii'h nnlved here today from

H.SEH8C0.11IIS
WHOLESALE SHIPPING NOTES.

St. amshlp r.mpr. s< of llrltaln left port 
last evening for Liverpool via Halifax 

I w ith ::!Ct passengers. < M hers will Join 
: steamer at Halifax She has a large

I outward cargo. This Is probably the 
: Binipress oi HrltahVs last tri{> of the sea-

Hay, Oats
------ AND-------

Mil I feeds ;1; ;; s*;; .3?i -.Hiri
Lookout ami Cape llaltvrae, reports as 

I fotlows 'The wi'.-ikage reported hv the/ 
Huron on March 11 was benched

Manitoba Oats now on hand ! I"' ViTJCtr
and Stmr Hylands on Man a LI has nil. 

j In in y opinion, gone ashore between Uni
ter»»!» Inlet and t'upe lookout, and very 

( reawmaMy t.. suppose in the vicinity of 
I i ivrnevke Inlet. The pari of wreck re- 
I ported by Stmr Senator Man It 11 la lat 

:t4 N. ton T-. XV. lias n«u been located, 
and has undoubtedly gone off shore in the 
<Suif stream We. have searched the axis

u a anrtn a # tfAA Jrf A Æ a* SI Mm ! New York ■ ntranci but found no 
• ■ m ■ ■ ■ twice» of the above named wreckage r.

ported b> Stmr Senator. Its pres, nee is 
I not 111 the truck Of voastwise trade."
I Boston. Man ll 22.- A wireless message 
from Captain Summon, of Stmr Milllnoe- 

' U. i. from Stockton for New York, states 
•olloek lUp l.ell buoy No. 1 is gone 

position on broken part of Pol-

Choice White Middlings and steamer

Telephone» We»t 7-11 and Weet 81.

WEST. ST. JOHN N BL

American and Scotch 
All Sizes

Old Mines Sydney 
and Reserve

R.R.&W.L. STARR, Ltd.
, Dominion Canners 

6 p. c. Bonds226 Union St.49 Smythe St.

The net earnings for the year show 
the Bond Interest

OVER SIX TIMES EARNED.

The Factories are all in first class 
condition, some of them rank as the 

I best in the American Continent.

Hard Wood
At Bargain Prices

$2.00 PER LOAD
1, and Scotch Hard 
hand. Good goods

Broad Cove sof 
Coal, alw 
promptly delivered.

G. S. COSMAN & CO.
. $2,348,000Assets over 

Bond Issue . . $1,000,000238-240 PARADISE ROW. 
Telephone 1227.

Price 100 and interest

Soft Coals '
ATLANTIC BOND CO., LTD.

Bank of Montreal Bldg.
Broad HOWARD P. ROBINSON. President.NOW LANDING—Scotch Ell

Splint Coals, also Sydney, 
Cove, Jogglns—all good coals.

JAMES S. McGIVERN,
331 Charlotte and 5 Mill Streets. 

Te!. 42 and 97. OX&Ij

Now Landing:
Best Quality Old

Mines Sydney Coal health-preservers.There
For Open Grate Fires * hundred uses for

OXO in every house.

are money - savers and

J. S. GIBBON A CO.
1 Union St. and 6V2 Charlotte 8t. 

Phone Main 678.
4 Cubes, 10c.

11 WARD STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.
X

.X... ..

THE STÀSBjarof '8XTURDAY. MASOH SST1011.

THISThe Royal Trust Company
CltOPXMONTP«AL)

it Jett* ft Vaneevvw

Paid up .. ..
Reserve Fund

Beard «J DlreotareZ
Prcslduit—Right Honorable Lord Btratheona and Mount Ro/al, O.C.M.Œ 
Vke^realdifit—Sir Bdwnrd Cloueton. Bart.
Sir ri. Montagu Allan. Hon. R. Msckny, u
R- B. Angus, c * *'—
A. Baumgarten, •
R. B. Green shields, O'
C. M. Haye, \
C. R. Hosroer.
Sir W. C. Macdonald,

Capital | .$1,000,000

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET ïiondon, 
.boat Maple 
derfol burs 
Solent lodi 
hour. Thb 
record. T1 
hi the mot 
» year ago

Private Wires of J. C. Mackintosh and Co., 
xonange, 111 Prlnoe Wm. Street, SL John, N.

(Quotations 
members of 
B„ Chubb’s Corner.)

Furnished by 
Montreal Stock E

H. V. Meredith. 
D. Morrice,
James Rose.
BirT. O.:

6314 «2 >4 62 VAm, Copper.. .. », , 
Am. licet 8t 
Am. Car
Am. cotton Oil............
Ani. Sm. and Ref...........
Am. Tel. and Tele... . 
Am. Sugar 
Am. Steel
An. Copper..................
At chleon........................
Bait and Ohio... .
R R. T.

, .. G900 63%
.. . 200 45
.. . 200 64

*76% 
. ». 1300 146%
.................. 119%

:46
and Found............... Shaugbnesey, K.C.V.O, 

Sir W. C. Van Horne, K.C.M.O.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

6464
60.. mo

.. 2600
Mi
75% 74*4 74%

146% 146%
Montreal, Mar. 24.—HAY—The de

mand is slow, with no change In prices 
No. i choice $10 to $10.60; extra No. 2, 
$!* to $9.60; ordinary No. 2. $8 to 
$8.50; clover mixed, $7 to $7.60; clov
er $6 to $6.60, car lots.

POTATOES—The demand la active 
and prices are firm with sales of car 
lots at 85 cents, and Jobbing lots at 
1.05 to $1.10, per bushel.

fV.119no 119
OPI■Mentor «Bd Truite# onder W1U» Aient or Attorney B* r X 

Administrator of IWetra. The Traoiectloa of Busllira.
Guardian of liitani of 11 liera.
Truste# for Bond ! liera.
Committee of BeUtra of LonoOoo 
Truite# under Treet DeodA 
Receiver. Aralgnee, Llgul fetor for thr 

beeedt of Créditera.

4714Found 47% 47%
38% 38%

108% 108 
103%

48
7 38% 

108% 
108% 
78%

. . 100 
.. 4900 The ifundgement of Beta tee.

The Investment and OoUeotlMIf*

rSS. WJ5
108% M

78% 78%
230 218%

100
Moneys, Renta, 
dent’s. Mortgagee, 
other Securities.

To give any Bond requires le MS

78%,. ... 1700 
. .. 4100 
.. . 3700 

. . .. 500

........... 200
. .. 3800 
. .. 1600 

.. .. 1601) 
. .. 6800 

. ... 300

..........10100

Can. l'ac. Rail...........
(lies, ami Ohio... 
Chi. and St. Paul.. 
Chi. and N. West... 

Gas................. ....

Aften219%"
81%81%8»% 1 ‘ ; ,

144*4
145%

82%
OATS - Canadian western N<x 2, 39 

s; extra No. 1 feed, 38% cents; 
No. 3 cw, 38 cents; No. 2 local white 
31 vents; No. 3 local white, 36 cents; 
No. 4 local white, 36 cents.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa
tents firsts. $6.60; seconds $6.10; Vin
ter wheat patents. $4.50; strong bak
ers $4.90; straight rollers, $4 to $4.25: 
In bags, $1.75 to $1.85.

FEED—Barley, car lots, ex store, 49 
to GO cents.

CORN—- Aroerl

Mus121%
143%
145%

121% 121% 
143% 143%
145% 145 Bohottom

E. M. SHADE
may be Retained ih any Businas» they bring to the Company-
>0LT.I Manager of th* Bank of Montreal) MANAGER, at. John. N. B.

Con.
Krle...............................................
Or. North. Pfd.........................
Gr. North. Ore........................
Illinois Central... .. . .
lnt. Met....................................
Lehigh Valley..........................
Nevada......................................
Kansas City South... .. 
Miss. Kan. and Texas.. .
Miss. Pacific................. ..... .
National Lead..........................
Nexv York Central................
N. Y.. Ont. and West... .
Nor. Par....................................
Nor. and West........................
Pacific Mall.. ......................
Penn.............................................
People's Gas............................
Pac. Tel. and Tele..............
Pr. Steel Car... .

ng...............
Island...

X,J of28% -29%
126%
«1%

135%

126%126%127
62%61%02%

136»*
Urn

335% DR191919%
173'--

1ÎÎ 173%173%173%
18% 18%8%18%

34%

■

34%ÜÎ2» 34%
She88%33%

. . . <•»!) No. 3 yellow, 66
to 66% cents,

MILLFEED—Bran. Ontario $23 to 
123; Manltob. $21 to $23; middling». 
Ontario |2f to 126; short», Manitoba, 
$22 to $25; moulin». $26 to $20.

EGGB—Selortod 2l> rent»; fresh, 22 
rents; No. I stock, 18 
stock, 16 cents.

CHEESE—Western*. 12% cents to 
l-»_. cents; easterns. 11% to 12 cents.

BUTTER—Choicest. 26 to 27 cents; 
seconds, 24 to 25% cents.

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh A Ce.

■ !51 62%
52%

107%
52%

107% 200
DR. HEN 
PRICES:-

107%107%

. ... 3400 123%
... 2600 107%

-- - 126%

- •• V.2%

........... !!'.! 157"

41% 41%%41
123% 

1 "1 . 
24% 

136%

*5$

123%123 „ 
107% 
34% 

126% 
106%

107
24%

126%
106%
52%

cents; No. 2

52
33%

Ing Satur. 
To the 0 
March 21

..
Read!

South. Pacific......................

South. Railway................
Texas and Pacific.. ..
Vtah Copper................ .
Union Pacific.......................
United States Rubber.,
United States Steel...........
United States Steel Pfd..
Virginia Chemical............
Western Union.................

Total Sales—155.300.

lt.7 156%
29%

116%
147%

156%
29%

*44%
176%

88

29 *30
116%
147%HI200 11

29 *44% *44%
% 375%

■ * 500 
10100 c176

48 % 42%
78%

New York, March 24.—While much 
confusion of opinion was evident with 

the census bu
- •••15900 78%

119%200 Ni119 .119 regard to 
of ti_ 
ton, t
figure* published this morning 
bullish. The week-end figures also 

" g sta- 
uences

reau's report 
..strlbutloni of cot- 

Interpretatlon of the 
this morning was

• • 2600 
••• 100

66% he supply a 
he mean71%

VuiiiiiMi. hip xveeK-emi ngu 
contributed further to the stron 
tlstical position. These Influ... 
held the market strong at from 5 to 
points advance over last night s cloi

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By direct private wires to J. C. Ma» 
kintoeh A Co.

MONTREAL The Advj6
1,.-, tunnnrp uvpr last nignt s close 

but no attempts were made to utilize 
these factors as a foundation for ag- 

bull operations. The pro- 
ary report on , the supply mid 
bution of cotton for the six 

period ending February 2Stli, 
with comparative statistics for 
(the statistics are In running 
Including llnters, except for 

foreign- cotton which has been re
duced to the equivalent of 500 lb. 
hales) shows, so far as tbe figures as 
yet. are available, a total supply of 
12,764,173 bales made up of stocks at 
the beginning of the period of 1,040, 
040, glnnlngs 11,588,552, net Imports 
135,581 distribution ; exports (1838,- 

: consumption 2.400.778; stocks 
ab close of period 4,024,927. The do- 

mill consumption of 2,400,778 
to February 28th. this year, 

s with 2.526,983 last year, 
held of 4,024,927 bales com-

INew York. March 24.—If todav’s 
sttH-k market did not establish 
record for dullness during the current 

r it came ve 
en this Is said

hi' offered by way of comment upon 
the dealings, in view of the monoi- 

(haracter of the markets do- 
past fortnight. There 

feature, except moderate 
operations for the fall by professional 
interests who were enabled occasion
ally to scalp out a fractional profit. 
The current period of inertia is un
usual and If precedent is a criterion 
cannot, be protracted much longer. 
Inasmuch as the larger interesta 
show 110 disposition to take the initi
ative for higher.prices, it. would uot 
be surprising to see professional op- 
eta tors who are beginning to become 
restive under the market conditions 
now prevailing, attempt to hammer 
prices at some points. This process 
would very shortly disclose the true 
technical position and if it should 
prove, as it probably will, that the 
situation is thoroughly liquidated, the 
gradual upward movement should be 
resumed with more vigor.

LAI DIjAW & CO.

Morning Sales.
200 'll 12 1-2.
Pacific. 75 (tv 219 12. 100 

<5 219 5-8, 75 fu 219 1-2, 100 'll 219 3-4 
25 fit 219 1-2.

Canada Converters. 75 'u 43 1-2. 
Cement, 70 22 3-4. 392 (>t 23.
Cement Pfd.. 50 f<i 87, 20 (Ti 87 1-4. 

25 'u 87 3-8. 125 '.i 87 1-2. 10 <T( 87 3-8 
100 (a 87 1-4.

Cement Bonds. 500 'if 100.
Crown Reserve. 1200 'll 267.. 50 Iff 

268. 1600 (8 267. 25 'll 268.
United. 50 (a' 69 1-2.

gressivtx
limltm
distri
months
1811,
1910.

I tan
[ IIii?ry near doing so. 

nothing further need

onous 
lugs for tile 
was no real :

LEONOF
AZUCEN
COUNT
MANRIC

UNO

No de

Detroit
Dominion Coal Pfd., 2 <& U0, 10 Iff 

109 1-2.
Dominion Textile, 100 ff 73 1-4. 
Dominion Text!I 

minion Steri, 25 
4, 50 'd 59 1-2, 100 (a

468
104 1-2.fd„ 1 (t>

6i ■ 59 "-S'. 50 «1 
60. 250 fii 

-it 59 3-4. 75 61 59 7-8. 245 
Iff 59 1-4.
-it 102. 25 (ii

c P

compare 
Stocks
pared with 4,425,696 bales last year.

The weekly movement of the cro 
n* complied by the N. Y. Cotton

159
59 7-8. 225
(Ï 59 1-2. 25 (<i 69 5-S. 2 

Dominion Iron Pfd., 20 
101 3-4.

Dominion Iron Bonds. 2.000 iff 95." 
Halifax Tram. 5 fa 141. 10 «t 141 1-2 
Illinois Pfd.. 30 (it 93.
Lake of the Woods l*fd.. 5 iff 130.

r. 50 @ 151 1-2. 
Mexican. 75 iff 85 3-4. 25 & 86.
Nova Scotia Steel, 955 (d 102. 50 iff 

25 fit 101 3-4, 55 fit 102, 25 fit' 
25 fit 101 5-8. 75 fit 101 1-2. 25

i

change was as follows: Brought into- 
sight for the week 90.314 against 112,- 
276 last year and 136,262 in 1909, for 
the season 10,826,000 against 9,304,- 
361 last year and 12,162,819 the year 

The

3 Oth
It is wise to teach your children to save money. You
can open an account for them at any of our office» with 
one dollar, and we help with the interest we add to 
their accounts. Or you can get oue of our home sav
ings bank boxes which can only bo opened by us.

THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK

Mont real Poxve
?oYprevious.

lowing the week-end figures but bare
ly rallied to the early high levels. 
The knowledge that the May option 
is under control of the bull Interests 
and the fear that a squeeze will be 
attempted has resulted in a shift!

of the short Interest
resulted 

technical
strength and may lead to a larger 
advance of the later months In sym
pathy with any upward movement In 
May which might be undertaken by 
bull interests.

market steadied
101 1-2.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.101 1 
Iff 102.

Nova Scotia Steel 1'fd., 2 iff 126, 50 
fir 125.

Ottawa Power Extra Div.. 5 Iff 136.
Penma:1, 6 fii 60 1-2. 15 fi; fii.
Quebec Railway. 50 fii 62. 10 iff 62 

1-4, 25 fii 62. 30 fii1 61. 25 fif 60 3-4.
Rich, and Ontario. 160 iff 114, 100 

fii 114 3-4. 15 iff 114 1-2, 65. Iff 14 34, 
10 fii 115. 175 @*114 3-4, 25 fii' 114 1-2

Rio de Janeiro, 25 Iff 106.
Shawlnigan, 27ti fii 114, 2 fii 113 1-2 

16 Iff 114.
Sop Railway. 10 fii- 147 1-4.
Bank of Com mere
Bank of Nova Sc
Molson’s Bank. 21 fii 208 1-*.

5 Iff 239.
<8 150.

Asbestos Com.......................... 12%
Asbestos Pfd 
Black Lake Com,.. ... _ . 17
Bell Telephone............. .. .. ..
Can. Pac. Rail....................... 219
Can. Coux-erters.. .... ..
Cement Com............. ....  22
Cement Pfd...............................87
Can. Pulp.................
Can. Cotton Bonds. . . w
Crown Reserve...................... 270
Detroit United......................... 69%
Dom. Tex. Com........................73%
Dom. Coal Pfd........................ 110
Dom. Steel.................................59%
Dom. 1. and S. Pfd.............. 102
Duluth Superior.......................85
Hal. Elec. TfSni.. . . ..141% 
Illinois Trac. Pfd.. .... 93% 
Lake Woods Com.. , .
St. Paul S3 Marie. . .

10
41 ng

to14 of the bulk 
the latter months. Thlg"has 
In a better distribution of I144

219%
43%
22%
87%

(INCORPORATED IBdl.).. .. 47 10
98 95 Western Assurance Company •:269 JUDSON AND CO.69

CAPITAL .. 
Branch Office ..Le

73 ............... ............................................. $2,600,000.00
e. .. ..96 Prince William 8t., St. John, N. B.

Manager

MONTREAL AND BOSTON CURB ■108ce. 5 fii
otia, 6

220.
69% By direct private*wires to J. C. Mac- 

kintoeh * Ce.
273.

R. W, W. FRINK,101%
81%Royal Bank of Canada. .1 

Union Bank of Canada. 36 141 Montreal Curb Sales.
FIRE, MOTOR OAR AND MOTOR BOAT92%Afternoon Sales.

Cement. 10 fig) 22 5-8.
Cement Bords. 5,000 iff 100 1 4. 1,000 

fii 100. 1,000 Iff 99 1-2.
Dominion Textil
Dominion Steel.
minois Pfd., 20 fii 93 14.
Ottawa Poxv r, Ex. Div.. 60 Iff 134 1-4
Quebec Railway, 125 fii 61, 100 iff 

61 1-8. 50 fii 61 1-2. 50 ff 61 34, 10 fii 
61 1-2, 100-fit 61 3-4, 50 fii 61 7-8, 25 
fii 62 1-4.

Rich, and Ontario, 10 iff 114 1-2. 20 
20 Iff 113 14. 110 fii 113 3-8, 11 

1 4. 100 fii 113 1-2.
iy Rights. 10 ff 7. 
allway. 25 fif 129, 25 ff

Union Bank of Canada. 10 ff 150.

C. P. Bonds 5000 at 82%. 
Can.
La R 
Mex.

.140 138
Power 40 at 59. 
ose 200 at 4.65.
Northern 

100 at 69%.
Mex. Nor. Undw. 10,000 at 98. 
Switch Bonds 6,000 at 108%. 
Afternoon—Canners 25 at 54%.
La Rose 100 at 4.68; 100 at 4.65; 100 

at 4.65.
Steel Co. of Canada 10 at 31%; 50 

at 32%; 50 at 32%; 25 at 32%; 180 
at 33; 50 at 33; 100 at 33%; 50 at 
33; 25 at 33%; 150 at 33%; 100 at 
33%.

Nor. Ont 700 at 6.00; 8600 at 6.00. 
Cereal Pfd. 60 at 77%.
Montreal Curb (bid and asked at 

Close.)
City of Cobalt 14%—18.
Holltnger 9.30—9.43.
I.» Rose 4.66b.
Little Nlpisslng 3%—5.
Pete I»ake 9—10%.
Ames Holden 29 %b.
Can. Power 68%b. 
do. Bonds 82%a. .
Cereal Pfd. 77%b. 
fanners 64%—55.
Hlllcrest Pfd. 84%—86.
Luchine 6’s 101—102%.
Mex. Nor. P<|wer 29%—30. 
do. Bonds 69b.
Montreal Steel Works Bonds 108%a. 
Northern Ontario Exploration Vo.

. .147% 147 INSURANCEMe:
Rio

87 86 Bonds 16,000 at 69;106%
Mont. St. Rail...................... 231
Mont. H. and P............... ..151%
Mackay Com....................................

S. and C. Com.. .101%

106%35 ff 73.
* ff 59 1-2.

e. : 
300 ■

151% JARVIS & WHITTAKER, General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.91 %

♦N. S.
New Que. Com............................
Ogllvle Com.................................
Ottawa Power XI).. . .135 
Penman..
Porto Ric- 
Rich, aild
Shawlnigan...................
Tor. St. Kail................

101%

/62%
123%
133% (fi

7 ui. 57o Com.. . , 
Ofit. Nay.. .

114.
113 1. . .113% 

.. ..114 
...128% 

Twin City Rpd. Trst.. . .109

113%
113%
128%

ff'
Son Railwa 
Toronto R; lus Li;s $4.

I
■ «"§CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 

MARKETS.

By direct private wires ta J. C. 
Mackintosh 4L Co. Investment

Securities
!

Range Of Prices.

Wheat
High. Low. Close. 

. ... 89% 88% 88%

. ... 89% 88% 88%
. ... 89% 88% 88%

. ... 48% 47% 47%
49% 49%
50% 50%

May .. .. 
July .. ..
Sept............. We offer Government, Muni

cipal, Public Utility and Indus
trial Bonds yielding from 4 
to 6 per cent.

All offerings carry our rec
ommendation.

May
I July ....................... 49%
] Sept................................50%

Oat».
..............30%

7. 4Steel Co. of Canada 33%—%. 
do. Bond* 98%—99. 
Sherbrooke Bonds 85b.

* W. C. Power 54—54%.
The Boston Curb.

\I r»
May ....
July ....
Sept............

May .. ..

Cash—Corn—44%.

30% 30%
.. . 30% 30% 30%
.. . 30% 30% 30% Bid. Ask. 

26% % (
.. ,.16.40 15.90 16.97 

. ..16.02 15.60 15.65

S<ind for our List of Invest- Zinc
East Butte.......................... 12%
North Butte............... .. ..
Lake Copper .. .. .. ..
Franklin ................................
First Natl. Copper .....
Chino........................
U. 8. Mining ...
Davis............

isle Royale .

% The Old Folks ' fcv28% %
33% 34%

9 % find advancing years bring an Increasing tendency 
to constipation. The corrective they need IsNEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

By direct private wire» to J. C. Mac 
kintoeh and Co.

High. Low.
14.41 , 34

.... ^ 8 
:.:::iS8S S5% 

S* S

Royal Securities 
Corporation, ^

164 Motts St, Halifax 

Montreal Toronto Quebec 
London, Eng.

5NA-DRU-CO” Laxativeste
l!Close 

40—41 
14.41—43

47 14.52—63

March 
April
May .. ,l .. .14.64

July V.
Aug. .. .. .13.86
Oct......................... 12.66
Dec......................... 12.56

spot—ii.to.

Entirely different from common laxatives. Pleasant to take, mild and pBlnksa. 
A tablet (or less) at bed-time regulates the bowels perfectly. Increasing 
doses never needed. Compounded, like all the 125 NA-DRU-CO pre
parations, by expert chemists. Money back If not satisfactory.

25c. s box. B your drujjgtst has not yet stocked them,

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL COMPANY 
” OF CANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL. 22

I
Philadelphia, March 21.—About March 

28 the olutraclerlatlv. of Kgg Inland light, 
Delaware Bay, will be changed from fix
ed white to lAnhlng white every 3 seconde, 
thuw: KlHeh. 0.:i second: ecltpned, 2.7 nev- 
onda. Ttie Intensity of the light will uleo 
be tnc-ieuaed by riiangtng the Illuminant 
from oil to acetylene gan. The light 1» 
tinwatolled. Approximate position:—Lat.

10 It N; Ion, 76 0* 13 W

.................. ................... 14.36—38
.. ..14.37 31 14.34—35

81 88—84
61 62-63
60 61—53

.12.51 61 49—61

R

Mississippi River Rower Co. 
First Mortgage 5 p. c. 

Sinking Fund Gold Bonds
Dated March 10th, 1111. Oue Jan. let, 1961. Interest payable January 

1st and July 1st.

The Mississippi River Power Company la now constructing one 
cf the largest hydro-electric plante In the worldv on the Mississippi riv
er at Keokuk, Iowa, authorized by act of congress. Initial develop
ment, 120,000 delivered horeepoxwer, of which 60,000 horsepower has 
already been contracted for for 99 years, which aeeuree earnlnge 
sufficient to pay operating expenses and Interest on these bonds; 
Ultimate capacity, 200,000 delivered horsepower.

A simultaneous offering of theee bonde le being made by the 
Dominion Securitise Corporation, Limited, In Canada; by Meaere. 
Sperling A Company In London, England, and by Kidder, Peabody 
and Company, New York.

Denominations, $500 and $1,000. Price, Vty, per cent, and Inter
est. Yield, 6% per cent., with bonus of 20 per cenL of Common Stock.

We will be pleased te receive applications for these bonds.

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1873.

Member» Montreal Stock Exchange.
Telephene. Main 232$.

H. H. SMITH, Mgr.
Direct Private Wires,

111 Prince Wm. Street, 
MAUfAX,

(Chubb’s Comer) 
MONTREAL ST. JOHN.

’■sTL : . jB6 j

I

LIMITED.
Capital, $2,000,000.

PAR VALUE OF SHARES, $1.00.
One Half Treasury. 

BELLING PRICE, 10c. 

The Shares are Non-Asaeeeable and carry ne Personal Liability.

The Company owns 290 arree—7 and a fraction claims—In three 
groups In the Townships of Tisdale and Deloro, all situated close to 
one or more of the beat finds In the Vamp.

Assessment work has uncovered 
Is every reason to believe that on 
decidedly valuable. The proceeds of the present- 
be used solely for development work, which will

: promising showinga, and there 
development the claims will prove 

underwriting will 
be pushed vigor-

While we do notpretend to offer a certainty, we do offer 
splendid prospect, unitor clean, honest, capable management, at 
reasonable prospect price.

;
For maps, prospectus, full Information and application forma ap

ply to
'

J. F. McKENZIE & CO., Brokers,
MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING...................... Montreal, P.Q.

Over $2,000.000 in Profits
HAS BEEN ALLOTTED IN 1S10 TO POLICYHOLDERS BV TH*

CANADA LIFE
The: inereaw Ui SURPLUS for 1*0# «mcunUd to • 1400,000, the great»»• 

■•In In the Company'» history.

cZSL'YR RS2Ï? J5, SSSLTrLW'iKLi** •v"w~ M

J. M. QUEEN, Manager loi New Brunswick. St. John, N. B.

FINANCIAL WORLD

COAL
f fCoal is really wonderful coC. C. C. :itcr^r^.1,'*nd "bi

it is New

“C. C. C.” warms asThe hardest test is in the open fire place, 
well as cheers with it* bright flame. It is a clean splint coal.

Have you noticed the open fire through the window of “the Clifton 
House?"

Didn't It make you wish you were home In front of one of your 
own? Well—Why not—Only $4.76 per ton.

Prompt delivery. Phone Main 1172. Yard Brittain 8t., Cor. Char
lotte.

You would be surprised to know how many people are using 
“C. C. C.” Coal for all purpose* in place of Anthracite. But try It and 
you will understand.

THt CANADIAN C0AI CORPORATION Of N. B. Iti.
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KM.

( Estate*.
Ad Collection Of 

latere etc, «ti
lt*. Bt*de

required Is «4
Item.
t to the- Company.
OER. St. John. N. B,

/er Co.
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payable January

constructing one 
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ITH, Mgr.
: Private Wires,
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e money. You

our office, witli 
Brest we add to 
f our home sav- 
led by us.

W BRUNSWICK

’ompany
. $2,500,000.00 
8t., 8t. John, N. B.

Manager
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LEAtPERRINS
SAUCE

The Original and Genuine 
Worcestershire

< The World’s Favorite”tlL

For more than 70 years, 
~ Lea & Perrins’ Sauce has 

delighted the 

epicures of five 

continents 
n —and is 

W to-day the 

most fam

ous sauce 
in the world. 

J. M. DOUGLAS A CO- MONTREAL.
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THIS BOAT 
CAN SURE 

“GO SOME"

CAMERON 
AND THE 

MARATHON

FREDDIE WELCH IS HOT AFTER 
AMERICA’S BEST LIGHTWEIGHTS

ir TIIS «El 
IIF.E.L IS till

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured His 
Rheumatism of Thirty 

Years* Standing.
An Englishman is in New York to Meet McFarland, 

but will Take on Moore First-Morgan Claims 
that Wolgast Can Beat the World’s Best Light
weights.

Fred Cameron, of Amherst, long 
distance runner, arrived In the city 
yesterday raorqlng and left for home 
on the 12.40 express. He had been 
spending -a couple of weeks with 
friends In Boston, having accomp 
ed the Amherst hockey team there.

He said that arrangements we 
hi g made for a rave In Boston

about two weeks after the B. A. run 
there. If arrangements are made, 
Cameron will likely train at ihe* 
Brooklyn A. A. club In Boston. He 
paid that he was allowed the use of 
the club at all times and having a 
good outdoor as well as Indoor run 
nlng track and a first class gymnasi
um. it was a fine place to get into 
condition.

Asked as to what he was purported 
to have said In an interview with the 
Boston Post a few days ago In re
gard lo having a squad of runners un
der his wing In Nova Beotia for the 

eet, he replied 
ild so. "In fact," 
think there are

ay now who con^l 
a showing In this race, naj 
the beat men In the states

Imndon, March 24.—McKay Edgar’s 
.bout Maple Leaf III., showed a won
derful burst of speed In a trial on the 
Solent today, making 49 1-2 knots an 
hour. This is claimed as a world's 
record. The Maple I,eat III. .took part 
In the- motor boat regatta at Monaco 
» year ago.

Now he la helping hundred* of other 
Islanders tell that the one sure 
cure for all Kidney 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Alma, Prince Co.. P. B. f„ Mar. 24. 

ial)—Cured of Rheumatism 
se after thirty years 
J. Vincent, n well

an l-

with
Longboat, the Indian runner, and Heart Dises 

suffering. Wm.
kuown farmer living near here is 
spreading the news throughout tills 
tight little Island that Dodd’s Kid- 

Pills are the sure cure for Kid- 
Diseases.

‘I had been bothered with a lame 
back, Rheumatism and Heart Disease 
for over thirty years," Mr. Vincent 

days I would he iadd 
bed. At times It caused me gr 

pain to even turn in bed. I tried all 
kinds of liniments, plasters and elec
tric belts, but got no relief till I used 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. Three boxes of 
them cured me."

Hundreds of other residents of the 
Island have used Dodd's Kidney Pills 
and they all tell the same story: No 

Kidney Disease, no matter how 
severe or of how long standing, can 
stand before Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
They art» the one sure cure of every 
Kidney Disease from Backache to 
Bright’s Disease.

ïsSSSSS ».-srT. H'rwSw'D®15
complete» the charmed lightweight circle van defeat Wolgast. 
that now incloses New York. H- make*
up llie last link of the Itrown-Hogan M. - Morgan Boosts. wHogans in | lie world," say* Morgan 

"The « ’utilliai boy tour* after III» man 
with a wolfish ferocity. He ran punch 

Body except Brown, anti 
•ttoning hfs courage and

Can Beat McFarland.
Welch la Just e* optimistic an lie was 

when he vletted thin country before, ni» 
recent lights to the contrary, etc., el.., 
Welch still admits I list he I» about tin- 
best man In the world at his weight.

"X ant here." said Welch, "in disprove 
rue of the thing» Huit have been *.iid

with a well ... .....
harder than anybody except Brown, and 
there I» no questioning hfs courage a ml 
endura uce.

Hood night, nurse'
V Haney Owen. Moran's megaphone,«.rt’MF K i3r;riîs

that 1 can defeat him, ana hope to have Harvey's Say

,.7!^ss.,,r.ljMit,iLg isss
usage. If niy memory sers.» me right. 
Uan* won the title from I Son- at ia:t 
pounds and not at 135 pounds as McFar- 
iu ml says.

"If McKar

states: "For 
In

up

about me

The Sapphlre^^^^^k 

Reproducing Point 
of the

M Edison Phonograph
distinguishes the Edison from all other instruments 

■ ^ point is not a “point,” but a “button” that
■ travels without friction, producing the perfect, life- ■
■ tones for which the Edison is famous.

There is no scratching, no harshness, no metallic I 
sound and practically no wear on either tlie repro- 
during point or the Records. With this sapphire 
button Edison Records retain their sweet musical 

tones for

wiMMWsMWWÆ
*» »rol piar twice u luns i. tuKdUon Ofsuu Vpers ttfrorde. SAe. uTii.SV.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CX).
W lakeside A »* .. Ore»»*. N.J.

B. A. that he had 
he said. "1said

don’t 
down our w 
much of 
some of 
compel 
lottetow 
but he

^runners

> every year. Fraser, of Vhar- 
n, might show up pretty well, 
Is about the only one.”

Underrated Welle
"Ilow about that dc.lelon you lost to 

Malt Well», lhe English lighter, who did 
not make much of an impression on his 
Visit to New York?" Welch wm* usked.

"It was Just iui.it lier case of a cl 
plon underrating hla opponent." he r-5 
tilled. "I did not take Well» seriously and 
in consequence lost a decision that can» 
ed my reputation no Hub* Injury.

'(Anyone wlio saw that tight will snv 
that I had the class all. over hlm l 
didn't realise what i was up against 
that'» till."

Welch will probably meet Pal Moore 
at Tom O’Rourke’s National flub on 
April 6 or 14. If he make» good against 
Jimmy De Forrest'» champion he will he 
matched with the popular McFarland boy.

I,title Toby. Knockout Brown'» mascot, 
is getting to be a real tight celebrity, lie 
write» letters.

Toby sends a clipping from a Phlladel-

thinks he can hold the 
title ut 136 pound» Ju»t because he feel» 
that way about It. why can't some other 
boy come along mid claim It at 137 or 
Hi* pounds? 1 ou can keep boosting it 
until Jack Johnson holds the title.

"Nelson won th«* . humpion»ht|. from 
Hany at 13.1 pounds. Wolgast wmi it from 
Nelson at the same weight. Ho whut 
right has McFarUme lo come along and 
arbitrarily niter the laws of usage?

"Moran has a better right to claim the 
title If Wolgast retires, lie beat Nelson 
and can make the recognized light weight 
limit. J don't consider Brown and llogan 
In the running. They both liave refused 
to meet Morn ti. As tar as Welsh I» con
cerned. Moran will light 1dm any night 
after dinner."

Boy Scouts A BOWLINGInsist 
Official
Inge and all other Accès 

If your dealer haan’t 
write ue for the Boy 
Movement Pamphlet and 
ue hie name.
The MILLER MFG. CO., LTD. 
251-253 Mutual St., Toronto, Ont.

on getting "Miller’* 
Uniforme, Hate, Stock-

IN BLACK'S
A tournament is to be played at Block’* 

Alleyn. North F nil, on the 28 til, 39th and 
30th Inst., us follow»

GOOD GAMES LAST NIGHT
IN THE BOWLING LEAGUES

March 28.
i" n.m. Y. M. «'. a v*. Victorias 
1C ::<| «.in. Black's va. Murathuus 
3.30 Bla.-k's vs. Y. M f. A.
2-311- Mu rutilons vs. Victorias.
Ht p.m Vh-torltiH vs. Black'*
10 p in. -V. M. V. A

CHANGE IN OUR PLANS/

Nickel on Monday Matai hunt.
March 29.

St. fiolx vs. Valais.
!' a.m.—Victoria* vs. Amlo-rsi.
II u.m..—Victorias vs. Hi. frolx.
II ii.iu.--Y. M. f. A. v». Valais.
I p.m. f hut liant vs. Murat lions, 
l p.m.-Wood*lock vs. Amlieno.
I p.m.—Marathons vs. St. Vrolx.
3 p.m.—Valais vs. Woodstock.
.1 p.m. Black’s vs. Valais, 
r. p.m.- Victorias vs. Chatham.
7 p.m. St. Vrolx vs. Woodstock.
7 p.m.- Black's v*. Amherst.
o p.m.- -Y. M. v. A. vs. Ht. Croix.
8 p.m.—Victorias vs. Valais
II p.m. Black's vs. Chatham.
11 pm,—Y. M. C. A. vs. Amherst. 

March 30.

Commercial League.
Tn the Commercial league bowling

malcli last ev 
Rising defeated

The score follows:

Brown .. .. 90 it? *82 264—88
Burn ham .. ..80
Tapley »...............80
Berry.............. 89 73 87 249—83
Murphy.. .. 87 71 76 234—78

Masters.. .. 95 9.', 80 270—90 
Black.. .. . 89 sr. 98 272 90 2-3

O'. 431) 4.",| 1336
City League Standing.

tiding ttf City league teams

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS 
AND RECORDS

The Advertized Feature "A Tale of Two Cities,” has been withdrawn for 
a few days and will be substituted by

enltig. Waterbury & 
M. R. A. by point a

Pathe’s Sumptuous Film d’Art The sia

Tf.rft.
Tigers ..
V. M. A............... 43
Yunigans......................27
Nationals ..
Inaurann* ..
Ramblers «.
Imperials ..
Pint

Won. Txjst. F.c.
ti2 If. .7ti4

21 .671
:il .Û44

.500 

.',00
“IL TROVATORE” 88 7'. 29.1—84 1-3 FOR SALE BYXI 77 238—79 1-3

:: -Calai* va. Amhend 
!• a.in. St. Vrolx v*. Chat ham.
Il a.m. - V. AI. V. A. vs. Wi*xJnt4ick. 
11 gjtt.—8t. vrolx vs. Amhf-rsl.
1 p.m.- t'alals vs. Vhutlinm.
I p.m.—Marathons vs. WimhIsI 
3 p.m. Black's vs. Ht. Vrolx.
1 p.m. —Valais vs. Marathons.

p.m. -Manulions vs. Amherst.
5 i«.in.—t’hniliam vs. WoixlstocU.
7 p.m.—Vh-.lorlas vs. WoodsUx-k.
7 p m. Y. M. v. A. vs. vimt ham.
!• p.m. -Chatham v». Amherst.
9 p.m.—Black's vs. WiKslstui k.

W.H. THORNE & CO, Ltd.,.. 34 34 
.. 34 *14

(Verdi'e Great Operatic Story)

Hand-Colored throughout most Exquisitely.
SIGNORINA FRANCESCA BERTINI 
... SIGNORINA GEMMA FARINA
................. SIGNOR ACHILLE VITTI
............. SIGNOR ALBERTO VESTRI

UNQUESTIONABLY RATHE’S MASTERPIECE

426 41.1 397 1238
A Ris
9 87

.. 26 46 .361 
.. 22 46 .323

Commercial League Standi
1 earns in Vi

Waterbu
Featherson ..100 
BarlH-ri'y ... 86 80 80 246-X2
Thumas. .. .. 77 89 72 238—79 1-3
l.abbe......... 69 106 72 247 -S2 1-3
Cbeaiey .. ». 95 84 78 257—86 2-3

ry.
6— S8 2-3

LEONORA .............
AZUCENA ...............
COUNT Dl LUNA 
MANRICO..............

Market Square and King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ng.
numerThe standing of 

vial league follow
Won

T. McA. & Sons» .. 52 
Brock & Pat. .. .. 51 
I. V. R.
V. P. R. .. ., .. .. 48 
\ï. R. A. .. •. .. ..
8. Havward * Vo... 33 
Waterbury & R. .. 31 
O. II. Warwick 
Emerson *t F............23

T. ti. Simms...............16
Games Toda

There will be a ma

I .ost, V.C
12 .812
17 .750
16 .750
20 .705
29 .597
31 .515
37 .455
47 .347
4.". .335
48 .294

52 .231

427 438 389 1254
City League.

Tn the City league Yatnigans defeat- 
the Imperials by 4 points.

BADMINTON. 4S Order Some!The third amt final match of the series 
between the tit. John Club and Misslun 
Churchy (Tub will be played today. The

Mission- M«
Macdonald; A

No description we could possibly give here could give more 
slight conception of the magnificent and perfect rendering 
subject.

SPECIAL OROHE8TRAL BETTING 
From the Opera Iteelt

than a 
of this ed I :

9The acore follows:
Imperials 

.. 79
Men's Deublss.

N. Victor Lee 
Bose. .1. P. V. LKnlwHI.

St. Jolm -Mvssr*. .1. ti. Harrison. H. A. 
Jones; C. F. Inches. Hugh Muckuy: Paul 
l.iinxli-i, .1. V. Kelvea

Ladies' Double».
Mission —Miss Schofield, Miss Klngilon 

Mrs. Mackenzie. Mis* Portia Mackenzie; 
Mrs. W. A. Kwlng, Miss Bam ford.

Ht. John—Mrs. J. Roy Thomson, Mis* 
Hazen: Mrs. H. V. Hchufiehl, Mrs 

Mrs. W. 11. Harrison. Miss Hare

Sinclair ..
Hamblin.. .. 85 89 86 260—86*2 3
Smith........... 73 81 102 256—85 1-3
McKean .. .. S9 89 96 274—91 1-3 

78 84 86 248—82 2-3

79 78 236—78 2-38h,rd"'. w:

acai^lay Bros .. 
Can. Oil Co............
M

Stanion
3 Other Ploturee, Kathleen Furlong-8ohmldt 

and Jack Morrleeey
•y.
tell ’ -

noon between the Blacks team and 
a picked team from the leagues 
t-lv* evening Canadian Oil will play S 
Hayward & Co.

404 422 448 1274
Yanigans.

Hurley............ 77 SI 122 289—93 1-3
I.ogan............105 SO 75 260—86 2-3
Cod ner............ 79 89 76 244—81 1-3

In

When you are jaded—your appe
tite poor—your whole system 
weary—just try a glass of Labart’s

HACKENSCHMIOT IS Ale and Stout
AFTER FRANK GOTCH I FI b<I s.

■ S

Pleases the palate, refreshes the 
body, agrees with the weakest 
stomach. A truly wholesorfe bever- Iage that really nourishes. For a 
milder drink try Labatt's15,000 less for Hackcn- 

red to give Gotch
will take
schmldi. I am piepu 
120,000 for his ahai 
pared to po 
cles are sign» 
in 48 hours. 1 
lerjs

any other fair proposition.

Jack Curley, manager of George 
Hackenschmidt, lias challenged Frank 
Gotch, world’s champion wrestler, lie 
charged that Gotch is afraid to w refi

ssent ed these new

London Lageram pre-,
st half of it when the ani- 

ed and the balance with-1 
will accept a

percentage of the receipts 
■ Gotch's share, or l will 1

tie Hack and 
terms for a ma

I.et the Empire club, of Chicago.
of $20.000, an

fair wrest
and as
iate» to

Equal to the finest Ge 
brews. Has the true smack 1 
choice hops. Very light, palatable, 
satisfying. Look for the lavender 
label

I ™of

Ipay 
d 1

.mpire c 
demandGotch his

IN THE COURTS.
BLACK HAND IS BLAMED 

FDD MONTREAL MURDER
Comet BeerBefore Mr. Justice ^ Keown. in 

King's Bench division yesterday 
morning, W. W. Allen, K. ('.. for the 
defendants, in the case of Alis-Chal- 
mers-Bullock Co., vs. Hutchings et al., 
moved to
given by th . plaintiff for the next 
Circuit Court, whb’h op**n» here on 
Tuesday nexl. Mr. Allen alleged 
that. Issue having been joined a year 

o and no nolire of trial having 
en since joinder, the plaintiffs must 

least one term's notice. Dr. 
ailace. K. for the plaintiffs, 

contra. Judgment r 
Further hearing in 

examination of 
the

I (LAGER STYLE)
A temperance brew—tastes and 
looks like choice lager, but has Jess 
than f'/z'Z- of proof spirit. Quenches 
thirst; refreshes ; gives appetite. 
Order some today. Iset aside the notice ot" trial

Antonio Bartuccio found on 
Street with Mis Head Gashed 
with a Hatchet — Italians 
Rounded Up.

Premier Beergiv
w'Vw

I
(ALE STYLE

The newest non-intoxicant, mild 
and delicious, with the real flavor 
and quality of good ale. Complies 
with local option requirements and 

be openly sold anywhere.
any Labatt product from 

dealer, or direct from I
e matter of the 

Willard Smith, in 
matter of the winding up of the 

Star Line S. S. Co., was adjourned 
by Justlc McLeod until a later date.

Mr. Justice Landry disposed of a 
number of ex parte matters in the 
King's Bench division this morning.

Judge Forbes administered the oath 
of 8l1eglui.ee 10 Harry H. Hired, one 
of Hla Majesty'* Justices of the 
Peace, yesterday morning in the 
County Court chambers.

Th,

Montreal. March 24 -—Another has 
been added to the long list of Italian 

in the death ofcrimes in Montreal 
Antonia Bartuccio. picked up by the 
police last night, cut and battered, and 
taken to the hospital, where he died 
this morni 
clue to
his slayer. Hs resided at 59 Cathedral 
street, where his wife lies with a day 
old baby

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADAnmg. He gav 
help them in

e the poll 
running

Ask-For rBartucclo’s head 
tured with a blow apparent 
hatchet, and lie has gashei 
and leg. Black Hand 
blamed for many of these ni esterions 
crimes. Only y«
Vreola was sente 
court here for 
and a man who 
police was later

w .1
lv by 

s in his back 
vendettas are

1C

THE QUEENS
esterday hYuncewo 

enced to death in 
killing a compatriot, 
gave him away lo the 
killed out of rwengi 

his slayers have never been irac- 
Polii *• circles are worked up over 

the free use of weapons by foreigners, 
and a round up lias been ordered.

Chief Camp.-au and Chief Provincial 
Drier live MeCasklll this morning com
menced a round up of all Italians in 
the city for the purpose of disarming 
them, in the street-, bars and cheap 
lodging houses special officers are to 
cull on all Italians whom they llml n> 

their arms.
lo Bartuccio refused to tell 

ill.- police who his assallar 1

Toronto, the 
Is the ini

Queen City of Canada, 
portant business and tourist 

tre of the Dominion. Its many 
handsome churches, artistic public 
buildings, imposing offices, pu 
drives, parks and gardens, are the ad 
miration of many th 
tors througlioiu the year

One of the best hotels In Canada is 
located here, the old established 
"Queen's." 3 hostelry that Is especial
ly popular with all discriminating peo
ple, standing In its own beautiful 
and extensive grounds, it has an all
ot quiet and refinement, that appeals 
strongly to the home lover, its fa 
is far reaching and many remember 
with pleasure the hours spent within 
Its hospitable walls.

The "Queen’s" is operated on the 
American and Kuropean Plan, the suspected that a local Lallan society- 
rates being: Rooms without Bath wan mixed up in the affair. Several
(American Plan) $3.00 per day up. threatening letters have been received 
Rooms with Bath (American Plan) $3.-'lately by prominent Italians, and the 
60 per day up. Rooms (European I police traced them to members of this 
Plan) $1.50 per day up. 'society.

Parties in Scott Act Localities supplied for personal use. Write St. John 
Agency, 20-24 Water Street.

bile
CATHOLICS WERE MARRIED

BY PROTESTANT MINISTER.
the church to which both parlies be
longed, and lie 
cal annulment, of the marri 
done h.. proceeded Indore

ousands of vial- et* tired :ui ecclvsiastl*
age. This 
the civil'ntreal, Mar. .4 Following the 

annulment yesterday by Judge La rend* 
eau. of 1 In- marriage of Eugene Her
bert and Marie Emma Clouston. two 
Catholics who had been married by 
a Protestant minister, s. verni 1 Tot est
ant clergymen may take action to ap
peal the decision

Mo
Its to gel 
lesiasiical

n legal status to the 
annulme of the Wed- 

v .Midge Lar* 
under the pre- 

it «’athoiks in 
he legally mai

nt
1 hdine. This was gram**, 

endeau. who Ivld that
sent law, two I to 
this 
fled

vint v can
a priest of their own 

parish priest of one 
parties At the time of the 

age. n was known that both were 
Catholics gml lus lordship 1 lo-refore 
legally confirmed the religions decree.

1»giv* up Although
man with whom he 
for three years, were Catholic

Rev.
later. The usual certificate wa 
and for a time the couple I

but It Herbert
hud been living 

es. their

and the wo-

came by hLs wounds, it is rfovmed In 
ke, a Protestant min 

s issued 
ived as

man and wife. Later, however, the 
husband discovered that he was not 
married according to the canons of

mg was pet 
W. Tlmberla

XV. Frank Hatheway, M. P. p„ Js

be able to
eottlined to his bouse with 
or la grippe 
leave for Fr

and w 111 not 
eUcrlctou fur a few days.

; 6
;

OPERA HOUSE 
March 25th

Afternoon and Evening

Musical Festival 
of the Empire

Under the direction of 
DR. CHA8. HARRI88

Vieit of the

Sheffield Choir
300 Voices 300

DR. HENRY COWARD, Conductor.
PRICES:—Boxee......................83.00

.82.50Orcheetra ..
Dreee Circle .. . .82.00 
Balcony 82.00 and 81.50
Gallery....................81-00

Seats on sale for eubecrlbera, open
ing Saturday, March 18th, at 9 a.m. 
To the General Public eale opens 
March 21 at

;-X
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! WIRIER PORT BOWS 
SHOWS «EMISE TOUTE

GHHPEHTERS HELD I 
SOGCESSFIH MEETING

THE WEATHER.
Maritime — Freeh northwesterly 

winds; fine with a little higher tern*

Toronto, March 84.—Cold weather 
ha» prevailed from Ontario to the 
maritime provinces, while In the west 
It has been mild.

Minimum nud maximum tempera-
"victoria—40, 48.
Vancouver—38, 48.
Kamloops—38. 50.
Edmonton—30, 56.
Calgary—34, 40.
Moo#? jaw—35. 53.
Qu’Appelle—34, 42.
Winnipeg—34, 62.

Arthu 
Parry Sonin 
London—10, 30.
Toronto—11. 28.
Ottawa—2. 18.
Montreal—2, 10.
Quebec—zero, 20.
St. John—10. 20.
Halifax—16, 4.

A Mass Meeting ki West End, 
Last [Night, largely Attend
ed-Speakers Advocated $3 
a Day Wage.

A Decline of More than $1,- 
000,000 in Cargo Values, 
Compared with Last Year— 
Canadian Goods Behind.

j i

Jy one apprentice 
rade in St. John, 

was the surprising statement made at 
a mans meeting for carpenters held 
under the auspices of the local union 

West End,

That there Is chi 
to the carpenter tiUp to date 73 winter 

ships have i 
turns to the cu 
show a valuation
Canadian goods................ $10.429,230
Foreign goods............... .. 5,769,909

Total value todhte 1911 $16.199,139 
Total value same date 1910 17,617,966

port steam- 
outward remade their

stems house, which 
follows:

Hi. 44. 
below, 20.

Pori r—l 
d—4

In tbo Temperance hall, 
last evening.

The statement was made by 
Peterson, of the carpenters’ 
wl\p expressed the opinion that steps 
should be taken to establish an ap
prenticeship system 
that which obtains in

Wm.

op
toDecrease to date 1911 .. «1.318,827 

to this date 81 
their out,word pa- 

this port. 
valuation of 

products.

here similar 
t 'hleago.

Mr. Peterson reviewed the pro* 
gress of the movement for $3 a day, 
and said the union was rapidly in
creasing its membership.

A. Dever, organizer of the A. P. L.. 
gave an Interesting address, showing 
what organization had done for the 
pressman and urging those present to 
assist In the movement to make St. 
John a well organized town.

Walter Alllngham and James MeGIrr 
also spoke. At the close of the ad
dresses a West tilde contractor ap
peared on the platform, said he was 
willing to pay Ids carpenters $3 a day 
and wished the union aiiccess in their 
movement, as he thought that owing 
to the Increase In the cost of living, 
the men were entitled to more pay.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Last season 
steamers had 
per with the collector of 

The returns showed »
$14.037,841 of 
while this season Canadian goods 
shows $10,429,230. But for the gain 
this season in the valuation of United 
States meats, lard, etc., of $2,289.783 

xport business would be behind 
more than it Is.

The falling off In the shipment of 
ttle and

\>p to date 105 sleiunshlps repre
senting a total of 440.281 tons, lmvv 

ed, «gainai 89 last season, with 
a tonnage of 384.968. These ligures 
show a gbod Increase as far as ton
nage goes, but 19 of the steamers left 
this port, this season for ports in the 
United «tales, live or six returning 
again to tlnlnh loading here.

The following are some of the prin
cipal exports this season that went 
forward in the above 73 sailings:
drain t bushels)......................  4,689,:.-..
Flour (sacks)....................... 502,418
Cheese ( boxes)..................... r*4-444
Deals (feet).. .. .................. 22,694,188

up
filed

Canadian

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s PleasureWomen's
$3.9°

Boots

Knight's Natural B. T. Soap.

PYKEMAIN’S
Today is Corset Day

\T OUR STORES

tile e
S. S. Grampian In Port.

The Grampian arrived laat evening 
•With 380 cabin and 260 steeva 
sengers. They left 
ïor the west.

grain, die product» of t'an- 
doubl tlie cause of thisl trains

<a
ndby specls

The Seamen’s Mission.
Rev W, Uaetz will euuduct the ev

ening service on Sunday In tho Sea
n's Mission and tho choir of Queen 

Square church will bo present. Button,
Laced,

Blucher,
Vlcl Kid,

Patent Colt 
Gun Metal Calf

A very neat booklet has been distributed to the different homes of the city describing the D. and A. 
Corset. We are headquarters for these goods and they are all sold at the prices indicated in this booklet, ex
cepting a few special lines that itawe

Fbr Instance, we have now on sale 300 pairs, extra long waist, new shape Corsets, fitted With four gar
ters of a superior quality at 79 cents a pair. They are the equal to most corsets at $1, finely formed, made 
from French cotille, non-rust Ible, non-breakable steels, finished with lace.

Another number that we specially recommend is priced $1. It is not so long as the 79 cent one, but has 
the correct shape and gives the form the same appearance of stylishness as does the $3 and $4 Corsets.

Our 60 cent line is also finished with garters, is the D. and A. make, long hip effect and made from good 
wearing material.

Other prices up to $2.50.

ELKS HOSTS AT A 
PLEASANT SMOKER

Brewer Will Preach.Rev. Mr.
Rev. W. W, Brewer will preach in 

Exmouth street Methodist church, on
tiund

been made up by this firm especially for us.
ning. Mrs. L. M. Curren. 
will slug a solo.

uluy eve 
Fairvilleof

826
Vancouver Clergyman To Preach.
Rev. T. Wnrdlaw Taylor, of Van 

Ter, will occupy the pulpit of St. An
drew's church tomorrow morning, and 
Kev. A. F. Robb, a returned mission
ary from Corea will preach in the ev
ening.

Boy Scouts To Visit Park.
It is expected that there will 

be a large 
Hoy Scouts going 
today. The Scouts 
in the park and a bean $upper at the 
log cabin.

Excellent Entertainment Given 
Last Evening— Programme 
of Rare Excellence, and Re
freshments for Gathering.

SETTLEMENT I*
II BOSTON SLUMS ><*»

f. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte Stnumber of the Y. M. C. A.
to Rockwood Park 
will enjoy a drill Last night the Canadian Order of

Charlotte 
the best t

' h.. • i
done for the comfort of the members 
and guestk, and the 

through

Ï e a smoker In their roo 
street, and it was one ot 
hat has yet been given by 

gaulzat ion. The cortitnlt tee In 
of the smoker left nothing un-

"of
VRev. Clifford Clark, in Inter

esting Lecture, Tells of the 
Seamy Side of Life in the

£A False Alarm.
About 11.3» o'clock last night some 

Would be wit sent in a false alarm 
from box 144 on Main street. This 
Ik a new box, 
afternoon and tested yesterday 
lug. The police are vndeavovi 
find the person who sent In the need
less alarm.

XV

Bath Room fixturesit
The exalted ruler of the lodge, L. 

K Ho

programma
exceptional *5riedHub. was un

Installed Thursday
ms. presided. There were able 
Ittees for the different sections 

of die entertainment, and the whole 
affair was well p 
out in a most wed

Rev. Clifford T. dark, of Newton 
Theological Seminary, and son of D. 
c. nark of West End. delivered a 

, . .. ® very interesting lecture In the Fair-

C.uadu will United S,u,., will b. eh,,,,: "'Tlui 'L^ro

comm

ianned and carried 
liable roan

There were about three 
members a 
from eight
night there was enjoyment 
minute..

hundred 
nd guests presen*, and 

o’clock until uf»er mid- We have a splendid range of BATH ROOM FIXTURES made of solid brass, heavily 
nickel plated, including:—

SOAR DISHES,
TOWEL BARS,
GLASS SHELVES,

debated in the school room 
Ex mouth street Y. M. A. Reel 
will be championed by W. A.
Win. Lawson and Robert Gooderic 
While Roy tiumlull. Walter Drake at 
R. H. Irvine will uppuAe the proposed 
trade agreement, chief Justice Tuck, 
.1. King Kelley and G. ti. Shaw will 
net ns judges of the debate.

large audience, 
in opening bis ad- 

tlivs* gave Ills hearers an insight In
to the conditions exist In 
slums, and the family life 
pie The great prevalence 
In the slums, and hi part leu 
the children, was referred 
lecturer dwelt at length

MILITARY AND LOW HEELS 
NARROW AND WIDE TOÉS 
CLOTH OR KID TOPS.

| ngs were sung by D. S. Robillhml, 
F. J. McKean, D. B. Pldgeon. Mr. Hol
lingsworth, Edward Bunnell, Mr. 
kings in ill. J. Oakley. Stewart Del
la Ronde, Fred. •!. Punie 
to advantage In a character song. E. 
Blake Mclnerney was heard to ad
vantage in a reading; Le Boron Dris- 
cnll gave Ml excellent exhibition of 
juggling, and Andrew Raltml-

vel ‘aIk that was enjoyable. D. 
A. Reynolds, attired in female 
garb, was a decided hit. Ills printI- 
pal vocal number and encore were 
Indeed features.

Fred McKean was the so'olzt in 
larg • and

Sr
::t TUMBLER HOLDERS, 

SPONGE HOLDERS,
. HOOKS, ETC.

ig in the 
of the peo 
of disease 

ular among 
to. The 

oiv the efforts 
which the missionary societies were 
put I lug forth to ameliorate the con
dition of the resident* In the slum 
districts. In the endeavor to stimulate 
the people to take an Interest in edu
cation and to teach’lhem the benefits 
of sanitary homes. The vigorous 
campaign waged against, the vices 
which are rampant In the slums was 
described by the speaker, and the man
ner of conducting • the. religious ser
vices in the slums was*touched upon.

One of the great works being don** 
by the missionary ami settlement 
workers is the endeavor they art* 
making to reselling th* victims of 
the drink habit, and in general to 

a helping hand to all persons 
whom fate has dealt unkindly, 

«peaking of the results obtained by 
the settlement workers, the speaker 
stated, that while It was true that in 

cases the workers had failed 
eem some of the more degraded 
y large number were tn 
pledges to lead better lives 

Hr* compen 
behalf of

We’re calling attention to our 
lines of Women’s $3.00 Boots.

We’ve never seen our $3.00 Boots 
Equalled in Style, Material or 
Wearing Quality.

r was heard

fThorr-as Potts.
25 Germain Street,

’PHONE MAIN 87.EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd.,The romains of the lato Thomas 
Potts were laid to rest yesterday 
afternoon. Funeral services were con
ducted 
Flaw.

gave

at his late residence, 1 Pagan 
by Rev. H. A. Cody. The 
was a long and representative 

one. in which were person» of all 
walks in life, including several mem
bers of the Common Council, of 
Which Mr. Potts himself was at one 
time a member. His many friends 
and acquaintances in Hits way paid 
their last respects, to such a worthy 
citizen. Thûi interment took place in
I'VrnliiU.

WATERBURY
& RISING,

ge
In

the Toreador Song, with a 
well balanced chorus, and wo 
ly appreciated. The selection 
loudly applauded.

An orchestra led by F. C. Jones 
rmuered » number of selections 
which were enjoyed, and Prof. M. 11. 

was tin* accompanist, 
re were speeches by L. R. Ross, 

Ills Worship Mayor Frink, and Al
dermen Medoldelrk, Potts, Smith, Mc
Leod and others.

A number of athletes under the di
rection of John Power, 
lilbltlon that was most 
and the entertainment 
was one that will be lo 
ed by th

i
i

Kins Street,

KTIi”i Union Street. 
Three Store*Everyday Club Smoker.

The members of the Everyday 
Club, together with ihelr friends, 
spent, an enjoyable time 
when a smoker and concert 
in the club's rooms. Fully t 
«lred men attended. The club's or
chestra gave several selections dur
ing the evening. . The 
consisted of vocal and 
music, readings and step-dancing. 
Those taking part were W. McClus- 
key, m. Cornier, II. Colwell, J. Smith. 
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Nobles, L. Totten 

nd Mr. Goldsworthy. The member- 
P roll was increased by the initia

tion of thirty new members, who 
joined the club last night. Refresh
ments were served at the close of 
the evening.

last niglu 
w its h> Id 

hree hun-
gave an ex- 

cominendnble 
of the Elks 

ng re mem be r- 
ose present as the most eu- 

e ever given in the city.
The largo number of guest 

served with coff 
and with the singing of the National 
Anthem the gathering broke up after 
midnight.

ny
to

thus .the workers we 
for their efforts on 
others.

Rev. Mr. Clark 
services in the

programme
instrumental the

ee and sandwicheswill preach at 
church on Su 

and < xperis to return to Newton Sem
inary next week to resume his studies.

both
nday.

“hi
Street Railway and County Bills.HALIFAX Y. M. C. A. BIBLE 

CLASS MAKES PRESENT
TO REV. A. B. COHOE.

.1. King Kelley, county secretary, 
returned from Fredericton last even
ing. lie said the county- bills had 
been accorded a favorable 
and that the Street Rallw 
agreed to pay taxes on 
bearing poles carrying 
i«nt for power and lighting, and pay 
the usual percentage on their railway 
tracks. “I was surprised when 1 read 
the remarks made by some of the al
dermen on Thursday.” he added. 'The 
county never had any intention of tax
ing the city’s water pipes. The 
defining what the county may tax is 
a very close adaptation of the city act 
defining what Is taxable property.” j

reception, 
■vay had 

their wire 
electric cur-

Concert In Leinster St. Church.
There was a good attendance in the 

School room of the Iminster street 
Baptist church last evening when, un
der the auspices of the church mls- 
idon band, an excellent entertainment 
was given. The programme Included 
polos by George Mitchell, Lillian 

ith. Allen Kirkpatrick. David Kirk
patrick. Vida Waterbary, Irene Vin
cent. Recitations by Ernest Vinoei 
Elsie Roupe. Irene Vincent, Pearl Vin
cent, Elale Vincent. Ethel Scopelen. 
Vida Waterbury, Fred Stevens. Har
old Milden, Annie Scopelen, En I ma 
Wilea, Ethel Vincent, Violet Scopelen 
find Willie Milden. There were In
strumental numbers by Dorothy Wat
erbury. Hilda and Rowemi sieve 
duet by Dorothy Camp and III 
Yens. Then* was also a dialogue bv 
Sterling Smith and Ethel Sterling. The 
entertainment was greatly enjoyed.

Rev. A. 1). Coh 
Thursday night 
M. C. A. during 
series of meetim 
etihig. A goodly représenta 
class gathered for the final meeting 
and heard a Thoughtful address from 
the reverend , 
seems to have the 
ed degree, of getting at 

»r, and his addres 
In keeping with hi 

Ing the season, was sugges 
hllarating. At Us concluait 
tarty expressed the sense of obliga
tion under which the class rested.

He was followed by Dr. 
president of the association, who paid 
many glowing compliments to Mr. Co- 
hoc, and concluded by handing him. 
on behalf of the class a copy of. The 
Christian Certainty Amid the Modern 
Perplexity, a well known, though new- 
work, by Principal Albert E. Garvie. 
of Now* College, Ixmdon. The book 
Is of the Deuny class and comprises 
about 500 pages. Mr. Cohoe appropri

ée! his sense of apprécia-

loo has conducted the 
Bible class of the Y. 
the past, winter, the 

gs concluding last ev- 
tlon of the

gentleman, 
the ability

Mr. Cohoe 
y. 1n a mark- 
the root of a 

s on this occa- 
s teaching dur- 

itive and ex
on Mr. Mor-

billI SPECIAL DISPLAYS OF HATS FOR LADIES AND 
CHILDREN IN MILLINERY DEPT, come this morning

PERSONAL.
Woodbu£ Brigadier Adby returned to the city 

on the Halifax Express last evening.
Edward Bates returned to the city 

last night from Fredericton.
Mrs. Geo. P. Allan returned yester

day morning from Boston where she 
has been visiting friends.

Men’s Shirts and Gloves for Spring
HERE Is a handsome showing of the newest designs; 

all the latest colorings in the meet reliable cloths made in
to perfect fitting shirts by reliable manufacturers. Coat 
styles and ordinary, soft fronts, plaited fronts, cuffs attached 
and separate. The most popular are white grounds with solid 
stripes, new figure» and fancy stripes, all entirely different 
from other showings. The clothe are .fine .Cambric, Cord 
Cloth, also woven colorings in Zephyr Madras and other 
reliable weaves Full ordinary ceszee 14 to 17. Extra large 
body in sizes 16 1-2 to 18. Prices 75c. to $2.25.

Our Boys’ and Youths' Shirts are the best fitting and 
moat remarkable values procurable. Prices from 65c. to $1. 
Gloves, the correct weights for all seasons, reliable makes, 
Including Dent’s, Perrin’s, Reynier, etc. Capes and washable 
leather, Suedes, Heavy Antelope and Reindeer in tans and 
greys. A great variety of weights and qualities, ordinary 
and cadet sizes. Prices, per pair $1.00 to $4.00. Our $1.00 
Glovee are In a class by themselves and are unequalled In 
Canada for value and style. Several weights, Kid, Cape, 
and Suede leathers, pique sewn or the popular out eeam, 
ordinary and cadet sizes.

MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

CHINA FAMINE FUND. Nickel Plane Changed.
Dickens’ Tale Of Two Pities, book

ed for the Nickel Monday, will t>e 
shown at a later date, and the great 
operatic film d'art, II Trovatore, by 
Rathe Freres, with elaborate orches
tral setting will be substituted. This 
is a wonderful feature.

>

:: ’S
, Per Rev XV. O. Raymond:
•lame» Patterson..................................... 1.00
Ml* C. A. M'-Duiiald ........................   2.00

•• ••

,.yately expressed 
tlon of the gift.

-r•rsCHURCH NOTICES. *j:

IJ
Pom fori Circle, Kin* a Daughter» . 3.00

........ £
Per K. Nelson and OoT ***

KJUi»”?. ::: :v. .55

S ::: ::: ::: ::: :::::: : Î5
ifK:: »
A ..........
A. II. Stun

Exmonth street Methodist church— 
Class meeting Sunday morning at 
9.45; preaching service at 11 a. m. 
Rev. T. J. Delnstadt. Sunday school 
at 2.30 p. m. The evening service 
will be one of a special character 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. W. VV. 
Brewer. He wUI lake as his subject 
"From Prison to Palaoe.” The choir 
have prepared a special musical pro
gramme. and will be ably assisted by 
Mrs. Curren. There- is extended a. 
hearty welcome to all. Above all 
don't forget the regular song service.

Levi Card will give a short 
before the international Bible stu
dents’ association In Keith’s assembly 

m. .The pub-

The D. and A. Corset that Is being 
advertised so extensively by a very 
artistic and handsome booklet, which 
is now being distributed to the homes 
of this etty. can he had at F. A. Dyke- 
man and Co., at nil the prices stated 
in this booklet. They are advertising 

line of this firm’s make at the

I:
Visiting Cards
Either from Engraved Plate or 

Neatly Printed from Type. 
NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES 

Embossed with Any Initial.
Call in and Inspect our samples. 

You will like them.

: iv?1 1r :
present time at a very special price. .

1
CCanadian manufacturers went 

other step forward last month, w 
the leading makers of typewriters. 
The Williams Mfg. Co., Ltd., put the 
Empire No. 2 model in the market. 
This is In every’ way tho latesi 
most modern typewriter, havlni 
improvements. The price is only $80. 
which means the purchaser is able to 
get the best machine on the market 
now at a clear saving of $50 uu the 
other makes.

i i rtf!
talk

5«RXidr, ::: ::: ::: ::: 

ir&x
r

rrow at 3 p. 
tally Invited.

ms tomo

Spring millinery opening, Mias Flor
ence Pyne, 67 Broad street, Friday 
and Saturday, Mar. 24 and 25,

XVSON, Treasurer L"‘ ,lc 
23 Wellington Row.

Correct inn -The Inst mi tutor I pi ion men - 
tinned III this puiier"» issue of 23rd. Inst., 
wan |lu, Instead <-f $20 m* printed. Thb*
«fit make the addition

g all C. H. Flewwelling,Balance on

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.ENGRAVER AND PRINTER.
85 1-2 hiece Willem Street

/

i ijpi. . j ^ _ ..rL ■ :U■

Special Sale in Lipen Room
On Saturday Evening and Monday

Prints and 
Printed Cambrics

10c

Printed Cambrics
Full width,BOYS' LINEN SUITINGS—Natural Linen Col- 

or with small while and colored checks. Look well, 
wash well, wear well.^worth 18c. a yard.

Sale Prick 
12 1 -2c yard 12c

36 Inch PURE WHITE FINE LINENS—Slight- 
ly soiled. Between 300 and 400 yards. This will be a $a|e Price 
grand chance to select enough for a waist or dress 
at very much less than regular price.

Ginghams 
12c and 14c40c yard

Crochet Mats, Linen 
Centre,

Special 15c, 20c, 25c
Never so low 
priced before.

18 Inch LINEN STAIR COVERING—Natural Sale Price 
linen color with red border. 12 1-2cyard

ROLLER TOWELLING—All pure 
linen. Sale price, 7*6 cents yard.

TURKISH ROLLERING—
border. Sale price, 13

cents yard.
INDIA MULL—36 Inch, white and 
cream. A few pieces, 6 cents yard.

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS
—Iatrge size. Per pair, 40c.

Coronation Trays 
30c, 35c each

Safe for Saturday Evening After Tea and on Monday

FRINGED TEA NAPKINS, In fine pure lineu. Sale price, per
half dozen 50c.

Cabot’s Creosote
Shingle Stain

A preservative as well as a stain. Better than paint. Any
one can apply it. Color cards and all information on application. 
All colors. Order ahead, not kept in stock.

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.

Some Day
You must wear glasses. It 

will not always be a question 
of whether you like glasses or

If you do not give your eyes 
the attention they require now, 
a little later it may be a mat
ter of accepting what you can 
get and feeling thankful for 
that.

If you put on.glasses at soon 
at your eyes need them, you 
will preserve your eight, for by 
giving your eyes the help they 
need just when they need it, 
you save them from all un
necessary strain.

If your eyes trouble you in 
any way you will find in a 
good fitting pair of glasses 
comfort and relief.

Come in and talk over the 
matter of glasses with us.

L L. Sharpe & Son,
Jewelers and Opticians.

21 KING STREET.
•T. JOHN, N. S.

1

»ti

■ Pain left DentMry 
Tertlt RIM or entrant.* fret •» 

by th. ulitbraU* "MALI 
HOO.»MET

All branch*. V Mutai work 
done la the meet a'ritful mesirwr.

Boston Denial Parlors
Tel W527 Main 8t*

OR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor.
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